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J.

TABL~ !lTD TINE TABLE !J.'tENm1ENTS

Valley Division Time Tabl~ No. 17, Southern Pacific Company
Joaquin
Divisinn Time T.able No.8 with Spocial Instructions
San
16,
and
Sunset
Railway C~mpan~r Time Table No.2, ar;) in effect.
No.
When a tL~C table supplcmont is issuod, the page cr pages of
nrecoding issue supersedod by ~uch supplemontmust be markod out by
drawing diagonal line across thv face of such pago or pages, using
heavy soft pencil.
~llien n time table ~r bulletin contains an amendment of ono of tho Rules

Opera ting Departnont" tho words "Soe Amendmcnt ll must be writton acr'lSS the
rule using pon and ink, or hoavysoft pon~il.
4.

For \ 1645 Std., Rules Governing Tillle Service, Rule 8 is concolled.
Wrist watches prosently approved for Santa Fo service arc:
Conventional hand wind:
\-lylor Hodel 13700.A Stainless Steel.
Universal Gonevc lto<J,el RFU205-0.
Automatic wind:
Ball Trainmaster.
vlyler Dynawind, Nodel 4-l=:5RA Stainless St,}el.
l";ylcT Dynm:ind, ~1odol 3425RA Yellow Gold.
Electric:
Bulova Accutron - Railroad models.
Eternn-Sonic Hodel l33T RAl550 st<".inless Stool.
Univorsal Geneva UniSbnic Hodol RR52-0.
Longines rntronic, Hedel 6]12.
NOTE:

5.

Ha'1ually '.-/ound watches by Omega and Bell are not now
being manufacturod. This is also true of tho
Hamilton 1J505f1 oloctric. Theso modals nm"r in service,
on which time sorvice approval cards havo been issued,
will contJ.nuo to 'be cccoptcd.

Rules Operating Departmont 1966, AmcndJd as follows:
Rule In(A) end Rula 20.
Amonded to discontinue tho use of

"G~T

FLAGS".

Noto:

Under Rule IO(A)
authorizod speed shown in time table exceeds fiftymne Blles JXlr hour, temporary sl~)Yf signals will be displayed not
loss than two miles in advance oY tho restricted oroa.

~ere ~aximum

Rule 16(H) (Amonded).
One long dash instead

~f

one long and one short dash.
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Rule 93 (A) (New rule).
Between designated r.eints /!lpecified in tir.le table, trains and engines
must move at restricted speed and main tracks may be used in either
direstion not protecting against other trains or engines and are not
required to clear first class or superior trains but give way as soon as
pes sible under their approach.
R111e 97 (Amended). Extras will be authorized by:
(A) Train orders: or,
(B) N~~bered clearanco card on which must be shown following address,
station to which the extra is authorized to run, or,
(C) Verbal authority of train dispatcher where Rule 251 ~r Rule 261 is
in effect, or,
(D) Special instructions in time table.
Note: Extras nust not run against current of traffic without train
order authority, except where ~ule 261 is in effect.
Work extras must be authorized by train order, except within TCS lir:1its
the;T will be authorized as prescribed by Rule 504.
Rule 98 (D) (Amended'.
At a cross5ng or junction, when practicable, a train or engine must not
be stopped at a po5nt where any part of it w:ll interfere with tho free
passage of trains on the other track.
At an interlocked railroad crossing at grade, cars or engines must not
he cut off nor loft within the int~rlocking li~its in such a way as to
foul any part of the crossing frogs.
Rule 204 (First paragraph amended).
Train orders must be addressed to those who are to execute them, nruning
the place each is to receive his copy. A copy of each order must be
supplied for all persons addressed; and an addi t:;_onal copy of all train
orders and clearance cards :r.mst be furnished for delivery to rear brakeman
on passenger trains.
Rule 220 (Third paragraph amended).
l~en a train order authorizing a work extra, or a train order or
numbored clearanco card authorizing an extra is fulfilled or annulled,
other train orders held b
or any part of an order relating to such extra
or work extra, except Forms K, T, U and those relating to track conditions,
structures and equipment, become void unless otherwise provided.
n

;

Rule 224 (Amended)-.

"'If .

~

~~~~

I . I__

Green

~1 Lettered Plute

-L
Indication:

Proceed, no train orders.

Name:

Clear train order signal.
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5.

(ConUnued)
Rule 224 (Amended).

(Continued)

O'-~d
""'

...

··i··

'~j

"
Lettered PIa to

T ...

o

.L
Indication:

Si,op, unless clearance card is received.

Name:

Stop train order signal.

Rule 281(A) (AMended).
Include as an alternctive, a YellmJ-ovor-GrGon aSJX)ct.
ASpect
Approach-L:illlited
Proceed; approach next
signal not exceeding
limited speed and be
pro~~red to enter diverging
route at pro~cribcd speed.

Rule 653 (Amended).
vlhen absolute block is established in advance of a tra.in, such train
must not pass a signal in II stopll positicn, or a n?3rmissivo" signal unless
authorized to do so verbally by the train dispatcher; except, to leave the
main track through a switch immediately beyond tho signal.
A train authorizod to pass a signal in lI s to pTf position, or a "pcrmissivo ll
signal, must proceed at restricted speed to next governing signal.
When absolute block is established in advance of a train, the train dispatcher I'lust not authorize such train to pasl'a a signal in "stopll position,
or a "pernissive ll signal until it is known that the block governed by that
signal is clear of trains and engines.
Rule 814 and Safety Rule 19 - Amended to prohibit the usc of end footboards
on engines.
Rule 892(Amended).
A firoman may orcrato the eng3nc under SUpcrvlsJ.on and wi til p:Jrmission
of the engineman, the ongineman teing responsible. Other membors of crew
must net operate an engine in the absenco of the ongine~~n, unless directed
to do so by the conductor or somo official in authority, and then only in
cases of emergency.
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Rule 961(1) (Amended).
Soe that liF~ts are dinmed as much as consistent after 9:30 PM.
Rule 9fO is amen!ed to read as follews:
w'hen pal5sengers or employes arc injured, everything p"ssible must be dono for
their proper care.
Rule 974 is amended to read:
Reports of all accideIts, glvlng warnes, addresses and destination of the
injured persons, and exte.t" of their injuries, are to be wired llM±lediately
to the superintendent by the conductor, agent or person in charge.
~llien

possible, Forn 812 must be secured from each passenger on the train.
In case of injury to a passenger in other than a train accident, Form
1421 should be used instead of Form 812.

In case of accident to freight trains, where parties riding on steck
contract or emigrant outfit contract are injured, it will not be neecssary
f"r conductor to secure report Form 812 or 1421, or any statement whatever, in writing from injured party, but merely to report name, address,
destination and extent of injury by wire to the superintendent.
Rule 975 is amended to read;
Employes injured uhile on duty Imlst givo their illll'J.ediate supervisory
officer prompt verbal n.tice of injury, stating tine, place and cause
thereof, furnishing Form 14.21, in triplicate, as soon as possible
thereafter.
Rule 1008 is amended as f.llows:
Employes must identify the radio station fron which they arc calling.
Base stations should preface calls by name of railroad and location, uhilc
Ho.ile stations wUl usc name of railroad. Examples: IlSanta Fc Flagstaff
calling Engine E'-1Ctra 7500 \vest", "Santa Fe Ci'boose Extra 5510 East calling
1!.:ngine 11, "Santa Fe Cr- boose Extra 5510 East calling Engine E:\.-tra 7500 \-lest ll ,
or "Santa Fe Engine 2865 calling Barstow Yardmaster".
IdentificH.tion must also be made.
(A) At the end of any trans~ission or exchange of communication exceoding
three minutes in length.
(B) At the end of each fifteen minute period of exchange conti.nuos
without subStantial interruption.
Rule 27, Safety Rules Operating DepartPlcnt, Form 2629 Standard, is amended to
read:
Riding on crossover platform at cnd of car, or riding brake platform is
prohibited, except to roleaso or apply hand brake. Crossing to other
side of moving froight cars is prohibited.
6.

\-fuon a train or engine is standing to bo mot or passed by another train,
a member of the crew must take a position on the opposite side of tho
train, when safe to do so, in order that both sides of the moving train
can be i.nsI~cted. The conductor or engineman must havo an oral understanding with the crow member that is to cross over. (11-75003, 9298)
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7.

California Public utilities Commission General Order No. 108, roads
as follC'lws:

1.

TRAIN ;i(NE'IENTS - Trains moving under conditions that
may require thc r 1 to stop {'lust, where possible, stop to
clear public grade crnssings. k~en not possiblo to stop
cloar of SQch crossings and train cannot procood ~De
diately, crows on othor than passenger trains must cut
these crC'lssings within 10 minutes unless DO vehicles arc
waiting at ~r closoly appr~aching tho crossing. Public
crossjngs must be left open until it is known that trains
are ready to depart. Crews roquired to pick up, sot out
or perform switching opcra"iions must, whon track room
exists, stop their trains back a sufficient distance to
avoid blncking public crossings when coup1i~g trains and
while charging train linol'!. \O;l1on rocoupling at public
crossings, trains shall be movod promptly consistent with
safety.
2. $WITCHTNGJ10\~P19 - Switching movements over public
grade crossings should be avoided whenevor possible.
If not possible, such crossing must bo cloared frequently to allow vehicles to pass and must not hi
occupied continuously for longer than 10 minutes
unless it can bo seon that no vehiclos nrc waiting at
or closoly approaching the crossing.
3.
GRADE CROSSI~TG PROTECTION CIRCUITS - Cars or lC'comotiveR
must not -bo left'staLding nor switches loft op:m wi thin
tho controlling circuits of automatic gate protection
devicos 1ll11ess timeout featuros are provided to allow
the gate arms to rise.
These rules will amend out!'lte.nding rules and bullet us and will
supersede the first sentence of Rulo 805. (B-82039 A-75015)

S.
9.

'Talley Division Tima Table No. 17 amendod to oliminato all r,::forcnce to
Automatic Train stop.
Pages 2, 3 and 4 of Valley Division Time Tah1e lIo. 17,
HAXP1J'f ATJTHORIZED SPEED FOR TRAINS, l'eading:
llPH

Psg!'.
and
I-ight
79
79
90

'[O.JAVE DISTRICT
BAKERSFIELD TO JASTRD
JASTRO TO CAlMA

79
90

CALvlA TO EA'1!'IOND
HA1'lHOND TO '10RMON

.'ORHON TO RICI-rfONI

79

is CANCELLED and following 5n effect:
IfO.JAVE DISTRICT
BAImRS?IELD TO .JASTRO

JASTRO TO CAlMA
CAlMA TO HAillvfmm
RAi 1flOND TO HORHON
'[OR:lON TO RICHHOND
(A-75019 - B-39002 - A-75028)
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70
70
70
70
70
70

Frt.

60
60
60
60
60
60

60
60
60
60
60

60

10.

Special Rule 10 in TiP-a Table No. 17 is cancelled.
will apply:

Following

HAXIlnJ!',! SPEED OF LOCOHOTI1T::J;S
?IIL'SS FV:R HOUR

DIi:.:SELS

BACKING OR
LIGET
WHEI': NOT CON- DEAD IN
FORWARD FORWARD TROLLED FROI1
TRAIN
l1PH
l'1PH
HPH
LEf·.rnNG mnT

300LABC thru 314LABC, 315AB
thru .321AB

90

90

45

90

5920-5948

79

79

45

79

70

70

45

70

45

45

45

45

16C-47A, 200-289, 325-344,
2500-2899, 2900-2951, 31003174, 3200-3284, 3300-3460,
3500-3560, 40no-4C19, 45004579, 5000-5019, 5500-5589,
5590-5614, 5615-5624, 59005919, 6300-6348, 6600-6615,
7500-7519, 7900-7909, 80008005, 8500-8524, 9122-9148,
9800-9849
500-564, 652-653, 1500-15.37,
2258-2298, 2323-2.399, 24042441, 2450

;1AXrrrJd D~PTH OF HATER THROUGH TIHICH EQUIPHENT
HAY BE OPERATED AND J'1AXI1IUH SPEEDS IF sucr OPERATION
Hmcir.mIn

11aximwn

Maximum

Depth Above

Speed

Speed

Tor of

IN

Rail

Under
Own Power

(Inches)

Tow
(HPH)

63 nO-6348, 66on-6615 , 7500-7519,
7900-7909, 8000-$005, 8510-8524,
9122-9148, 9800-9849

3

5

5

652-653

4

;

5

16c-47A, 200-289, .300-321, .325-344,
500-564, 1500-1537, 2258-229C, 23232399, 2404-2441,2450, 2500-2899,
29no-2951, 310n-3174, .32 0 0-3284,
.3300-3460, 3500-.3560, 4nOO-4019,
4500-4579, 50on···5019, 55nn-5589,
5590-5624, 5900 -59.39, 5940-5948

5

5

5

8

5
5

o
o

Passengor Cars:
Roller Tiearings
Friction Bearings

12
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(HPH)

11.

Time Table No. 17, Pa~;e 6 under :'!AXEHJf'1 AUTHORIZED SPEED DOR
TiAIlJS, rending;

Psgr.
and
1,ight

LOCATION
Track M.P. 0.0 to 12.0

10

10

10

10

is CANCELLED and following will apply:
Track H.P. 0.0 to 13.0
12.

Time Tnble No. 17, page 4, amendod as follows: "3ffective
Novemoor 1, 1971 station at HI' 1089.2 "lill be known as Hodosto-Empire
Jct., instoud of Empire and station number is 11090."
FR~S}TO

1.3.
Avenue

~w

INTERURBAN DISTRICT: from Zodiker, HI' 15.2 to Belmont
16.9 track is permanently removed from service.
l~cc.ted

14.

SECOlm DISTRICT: At Hc;Ill1'1ond west siding switch
capaci ty of siding no\{ .38 cars. D-82457

15.

Valley Division Tille Table No. 17, page 5, under "Stations or
Tracks Not Shown in Schedule" eliminate reference to Bridgehead and
Nichols. D-71l72

16.

Valley Division T5J11o Table No. 17, page 4, roading, "Extra
trains must get clearance card before leaving Riverbank" is CANCELL~D
and following is in effect ~ "Extra trains origino.ting must get
clearance card before leaving Riverbank". A-75022
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HP 1000,

SPEW LllTfS ,eND RESTi,ICTIONS

50.

fugincs, cxc;..;pt \'lhcn being 1'lcighcd, nnd other cqui;lmtmt, the weight of
\'lhich exceeds the weighing c,,-p,' cit;)r, :-mst not be plnced on live rflil of
track scales. h loaded car ~dth marked capacity of 140,000 Ibs., or greater
should not follow another such loaded car OV0r a 46 ft.scalcs; such loads
must bc separated by lighter loads or empty cars. Cars moving on live rail
must not be moved faster than four mi10s per hour. Sars Dust not be stopped
on scales by impact or checking. Straddling cars from live ra.il to dead
rail is prohibited.

51.

Cars shculd not be shoved ahead of ~ngine from one station to another.
Hh(3n sho'\Ting a cars or cars, spc\d must not exceed 20 Iil'H unless movement is
controlled by a tail hose or rear end valve at the forward end of the leading car.

52.

After trailing through spring switch, trainrncn should ascertain if
practicablc, that switch has returned to normal position before giving final
proccc'<i signaL

53.

In operating a mixed locomotive consist, be governed by the unit in the
consist with the most restrictive speed as shown in the tabl~ below for continuous and short time ratings. This is necessary to avcid overheating and
damaged traction-motors. A-29001.
NINlliill'i SPEED OF LOCONOTIVE UNITS
I

Locomotive Unit
Classes

~continuous

16
3100
6300
8500
7900
8000
3200
325
5000
3500
3300
660~

281 and 2900
Er100

4500
5616, 5625 and 5900
5590, 5920 and 5940
5500
200, 2500, 2650 and 2899
9800
4000
_..:...75~00~

,

Am s.

700

HatinJ2:

900
ll.40
I 1195
1140
1195
980
825
1050
1050
1000
1085
900
1195
950
1030
1090
1050
825
1085
1050
-----l_1=1=4=0__

I

L_.

•• 8 -

SH01T TIl~ RATING
2-HRJ 1-HR 30-HIN 15-NHJ

NPH

I'IT'H

NPH

}fPH

22.0
16.0
14.9
14.9
14.5
14.3
14.1
13.9
13.0
12.8
12.0
12.0
11.8
11.8
li.7
11.2
11.2
11.1
11.0
~O.O
8.0
7 .3

20.9

20.2 18.9

-

15.3
14.2
14.0
14.0
\
I
\
14.0
I
13.9
113.5 12.6
12,.5
12.2
~
11.5
i
11.0
:11.2 10.8
11.2
11.3
10.6
10.6
10.7
tlO.2
9.0
II -9.5
7.7
I

I

_.J-._~._-

14.3

-

13.2
12.0
12.1
11.9
11.0
10.0
10.3
10.4
10.4
10.4
8.5
7.4

._2.• 9..._ -

MPH

18.3
12.2
13.5
13.0
12.5

13.0
11.6
11.3
11.3
11.1
9.9
10.0

9.0
10.5
8.7
9.8
9.8
9.8
8.0
8.25
6.9
,6 .. 3 ..

53.

(Continued)
Short-time ratirigs are not accumulative, except W1its of Classes 16
200, 281, 325, 2500, 2650 and W1it 2899.

54.

Certain classes of locomotives are e(uipped with controls to operate
with the slug WLits4 ,men operating be governed as follews:
1.

A control slug combination should remain coupled.

2•. Tonnage rating for a control-slug combination operating at
30 ~~H or less is the same as a two unit 200 class locomotive.

3. Tonnage rating for a control-slug combination operating at
more than 30 HPH is the same as a single 200 class W1it.

4.

Continuous rating of a control-slug combination is 3.5 MPH
at S40 amps, and short time rating 2.5 HPH for 30 minutes.

5. If additional power w1its are added to a control-slug
combination the continuous rating of the added units will
govern. A-29001.

55.

Use of engine whistles in making air tests Bakersfield yard is
prohibited. 8861.
Enginemen should whistle at all crossings but exercise judgment
and tone down whistling through incorporated areas. A-75036.

56.

Southern Pacific Transporta.tion Company has been granted rights to
operate over Santa Fe tracks in Fresno between Ventura Avenua and Hammond
siding.
Westward Southern Pacific Trains \!ill enter Hill Lead at switch
located approxim tely 200 feet south of santa Fe Avenue and will use
Hill Lead to hand throw crossover switch located just west of Ventura
Avenue. Normal position of these Swl tches lined for Hill Lead.
Permission to pass controlled signal located approximately 100
feet north of Santa Fe Avenue for westward movement and controlled.
signal located approx.iJnE.. tely 200 feet east of Ventura. Avenue for eastward movement and enter main track must be obtained from Dispatcher by
use of telephone located in close proximity. Normal position of switch
on pike lead will be lined for Hill Lead.
Eastward Southern. Pacific Trains must contact Dispatcher by
telephone and obtain p(:rmission to use main track before lining siding
switch.~~

999.5.

AT&SF Time Ta.ble anc. Rules, Operating Department, "'Jill govern
on Hill Lead, main track between Ventl!.ra Avenue and Hammond Siding,
and also on Fresno-Interurban District. Speed lindt 20 MPH between
Ventura Avenua and Har.lJllond Siding and 10 NPH on Fresno-Interurban
Dist:cict.
Southern Pacific Yardmaster should notify Santa Fe Dispatcher
through Operator Calwa when expect to have train entering Hill Lea.d in
order that Santa Fe s\vitching crew~ may be advised to provide for passage of Southern Pacific Trains. (D-82146)
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57.
58.
59.

Speed limit 'through Kern Junction on eastward track 25 MPH
and on westward'traok 20 MPH.
c'.

'

ON SUNSET RAIL 'A.Y, speed limit 20 1-'iPH between MP 13 and I1P 26.

A~;9()()4~

Trains handling tank cars of LPG, liquefied petrol,eum gas, are
restrioted to 45 MPH.
Butane, Isobutane, Isobutylenc and Propane have all heen desoribed
as proper shipping names for these matJrials now described as liquified
petrolem gas.
Box oars or outfit oars containing cylinders or tanks of LPG are
not restricted to 45 MPH. (A-33002 A-97001)

60.
Le~d,

On Fresno-Interurban District, telephones are located on Airport
MP 4 plus 4715 feet, on eAch side of landing strip. Crews

entering Air Tenainal fQUSt oall the control tower before fouling
landing strip from telephone locc'ted 860.2 feet from lead switch, and
crews departing Air Terminal must call the tower before fouling landing strip from telephone located 2366 feet from switch.
Signs reading: "Trainmen must secUre clearance from tower before
entering landing strip", loca.ted opposite telephones at above-named
locations. It must be understood that landing strip must not be fouled
before cl~arance o.tained from Fir Terminal Tower. D-41005.
61.

At REEDLLY, house track at Nash Decamp cut of service due to
construction Hark on their packing shed until further advised.

62.

Train crmiS and y"rd crews must stop at Crossing No. 2J-0.2,
west leg of wyc at Riverbank, and flag over this crossing before proceeding across.

63.

At FI~NO, Ventura Street Crossing, KP 997.7, account Freeway
construction look out for contractor's equipment working in vicinity
and watch your footing. Sound whistle freely during daylipht hours.

64.

At HOJil.VE, look out for 'Contractor's eauinT11cnt working in vicinity
of main track between £:11' 817 and HI' 817.5. Hatch your footing. Sound
whistle freely approiching and passing this location •

•
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SIGNAL IvIA TT~RS
100.

Certain business cars have beon ec:uipped vrith oscilLting red
lights in center of rear vestibule gate which automa.tica11J7 lights when
speed of train is below 30EPH. Outside s".d. tch adjacent to the li:;ht can
be operated manually to turn it off. Such light must not be used <.\S
marker light.

101.

Rule 805(A). At street and highlray crossings where wigwags, flashing lights or gates prance automatic warning of aDproaching trains or
engines; the vrarning signal is stopped ,.men a trc;in or tngine is stepped;
or delayed, 00. cortain parts of th8 approach control section. 'Ihu wa.rning signal is also stopped "Then a train or engine he s mov()d over and
clvarvd the street or hiGh,vay crossing. J"ngin\3man must approach such
crossings at slow speed after making such St0ps or being delayed until
it is S8en that warning devices are operating and gates <C're down, \'!h"re
gates arc provided. Reverse movement must be protected.
:.11Cn movement is made oVer an auxiliary track included in the circuit of such warning dcvict;s, the circuit should be fouled and movement
over crossing delayed until Harning device is operating.

102.

In l;vl;nt of a grade crossing accic:cnt vrhcre crossing is protected
by automatic warning device:=-., train, or engine involved should be back,;d
off the circuit and crossing rc-approClched, calling attention of witnesses that warning signals are operating. Every effort should be made
to secure names of ,ritnesses consistent with reasonable (;clay to trains.

103.

Hhun a train approaches a hot box detector and the rotating 'vfhite
indicator li.ht is li@1tGd pricor to rec:ching the scanner, it will indicate there is a mal-function of thG detoctor.
A train observing the rctcting white indicator light, at scanner,
lightod before train ruaches the scanner., or nctifiod by the train dispatcher of a mal-function of tho dctcctc~, will not be required to s~op
for the dctoctor. Train nm,_,t be Hatched .lo"uly and not depend upon the
d,)tcctcr to locate any overhcat<.;d journals.

104.

At KNIGHTSEN, crossing gatl:s at first crossing east of depot ...rill
not activate on siding until 150 feet fr\'m erossing. Trains must approach
prepcred to stop until gates arc down. D-70540.

105.

ANTIOCH: Ears tri-radial beam rotating si!:nal light indicator ncar
HP 1152.6 opposite: signal 11521; warning is given by this signal of
approach
of wcstuard trains (Inly, should bo observed before fouling
main tr&ck, and d00s not r"libvc trainmen rmd 0ngincTI1on from protecting
train or encine mOTcmcnts as required by rul0s.

106.

l'r11.in finding castHard sign21 ct EP 1134 plus 31 poL:s or westward signal at HP 1134 plus 20 pcl~s, vicinity Middle Hiver Bridge.,
and eastvrard signal at HP 1124 plUS 2 poles or wcsbrard signal at HI'
ll23 plus 22 poles, vicinity San Joaquin River Bridge, in stop positinn,
unless oth"':Y'Vlisc restricted, will step and proceed, preceding movement
over bridgo with member of crew. t-16006.
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lrtl.

At GriTELEY, within Beth1l.:h.::m Stud P lrnt, engines or
must not b0 moved beyond control light signals with red ~spcct .
until nuthority received from Ebthl~hcm Steel for0mnn and light
nspect ch~ng.)d to gruen. A-340l9.
c~rs

108.

GREGG:

Drflgging ec,uipnk.nt detector for er.sbrnrd trnins on 1IlDin
3 poles west ofMP 1012 ncar west siding switch. White
rotn.ting M..".rs light located ?t NP 1010 plus 24 poll-s on north side of
Gregg siding opcrntes independently of nutomntic signnls when detector is activc:.tc.:d. Cr(MS of eastward tr.:~.ins stop nt once (md inspect
tr.:.in when light is opcmting. A-39003.
tr~ck loc~tcd

109.

FRESNO INTEJWHBAN DISTRICT, at Bartonette, Gcnornl Box spur,
perIlk'"1.nL<nt red stop bot~rd p12ccd at Olivo Street on e9ch side 50 feet
from struet.
Control circuit for Railroad pre-emption of hightfcy traffic signals ext~nds 65 foot on each side of crossing.
All trcins and engines stop fouling circuit but not beyond the
stop bo..-'rds und do not proceed to cross Olive Street until trC'..ffic
siglk~ls displ~y flashing aspects.
This circuit mu·;t be kept cLar of c['rs or engines except 1olhL-n
nc:cesstlr:' to use crossing.
D-8~3il.

110.

Alto. Avenue Crossing No. 2V-45.2, flasher signr..ls actuate
on main trt'tck only. TrClins should stop G,nd tri"'.irunlm flJ.g middle nnd
back trc;.cks befor\;) proceeding over crossing. 9551.

DINUB.A:

ill.

TULJlli INTiillL0CKING: The Southern Pacifi. grc.de crossing is part
of CTC system controlled by Southl-rn P~cific trt:in disprtchcr. Interh1cking nO!'ll1L'.lly lined for South,-,rn PLlcific tr<1ins end dcrr'1.ils norm2,11y
op0n for Sc;ntO, Fe tr' ins.
If indicator at open der[dl is cL;['r, remove p['dlock from switch
lock, weit 45 seconds, then close dLrnil ~nd siglli,l should cle~r.
If indic:-tor:,t op,;n dor<::il indicnt",s "block occupied", the South",n
Pacific tr{~in disp.~tchEr must bw contC'.ctcd ::md permission obtC'ined to
oper."..t0 k,:;y rcllJ:sc. Aft,,;r permission received, remove p1dlock from
switch lock, op,-,n rclt,;:.so box ['.nd insert kGy in controllGr, turnlng
key to right for 30 seconds, th0n remove switch key, wh"rcupon switch
lock on dcr~,il will rel~C'.5e in 4 minutes, th,,;n crn be lined :-.nd sign2.ls should clc:1.r to permit movomlJnt of trr..in.
After trL'-in pO.S50S oVer first derail ,mt,-,ring int,;rlocking, this
dcrr.il must be opcn\.-d but trL'in IJJe.y tr,".il thl'OUgh last dcr..til let..ving
interlocking.
B-390all
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150.

Instructicms contained in Form 2502, Instructions for the operation
of Passenger Car H0ating ldr Conditirming Sy tern and 1vater Distribution,
arc ~mcndcd as follows:

PRECAUTIONARY INSTRUCTIONS IN THE HEATING AND
COOLING OF PASSENGER AND NAIL TRAINS
\'Jhcn huating is required, a mnimum of 25 pounds pressure must be
maintained on rear steam gauge in train.
During periods of severe low temperature, reduce tr~in speed
temporarily, when necessary, to maintain minimum of 25 pounds pressure
shown above.

en trains consisting of a.ll lightweight equipnc:nt, the rear steam
end valve must be kcpt closed while cnrouto. At station Btnp4P, "rear end
valve should be opon8d to blowout surplus condonsati~n, where this can
be done.
On other trains, except where a business car is rear car, the rear
steam end valve should be cracked sufficLntly to permit a small escape
of steam. 'men business car is rear car, handle as prescribed for allli;,;htwdght cquipr:wnt trains.

1fuon approaching station were steam should '~ shut off, shut off
steam thrl;;e or four minutes bGforc arrival, when conditions permit. lfuen
StG<:Uil pressure has reduced SUfficiently, the end va.lve should be opened
and ste~d line blown out.
If the ent;inu and h,ad end is to be left intact and one or marc cars
cut off re;;ar, close rear end valve on last car to be left in train and
opl;n rear end valve at rear of train to blowout steam line on cars to
be set out. It will not bo n~c~ssary in such casus to siEnal for steam
to be shut off.
ste:amshould not be shut off lc·ngcr them nuccssary before stopping
where stC;aIll line will be disconn-.:cted. :2,vory precaution must be taken
to sue that cars heing switched arc not off steam long enough to pcrnut
freezing.
steam ejector t~,pc air conditioning units operatu on a minimum
steam pressure of 55 pounds.
,hon air cr'nditioning is being used the
stear,l prossure on rear car must be not luss tha.n 55 pounds.
A train raust not leave a staticn where consist has buen chf'ngcd,
or ~nginc cut off, until it is known that stean is being furnish~d all
cars for proper huating or cooling.

151.

; hen TOFC (Piggy b8.ck), or multi-level, cc-, rs arc spotted at a
loading ramp trainm0n or yardmc;n rmnt set a hand brake on each car.
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The brake pipe on certain TOFC (Piggy back) and multi-level c~rs
contains a sccticn of flexible hose connecting thu rigid bra.ke pipe with
the angle cock at each end of the car. These hoses vary in length from
59 to 74 inches. Replacoment hose is not availablo at intermediate
te!T.1ina1s.

152.

In case of failure, temporary repairs can be made by coupling
two standard air hose tcg~ther, attaching nne end to the brake pipe
and tho other end to the angle cock.

1ihcn stich repairs arc T:lade, J:1Gchanical forces a.t first tenm.nal
must be advised so pcr~,n0nt repairs can be made.
153~

154.

Before starting SWitching movement of cars loaded with welded
rail, air brake test must be made as prescribed by Rule 39, Form
2501-A Std.

When heat is necessary in Series 2816-2860 c~1ir c?rs, overhead
fan shculd be oplJratcd at low speed.

155.

Blank •
.. ',.,'

156.

Third paragraph Hule 11, page 13 of Fom 2501-A Std., Air BrC'kes
Rules, i3 amended as follows:

Should ccnditions arise where time will not permit the a.djusting
of slack by throttle: manipulations or by a "minirnur.J." brake pipe reduction, nu:.ke a full service brake pipe rcducti,n, allmving locl'motivc
brakes to apply with train brakvs. Locomctive br.:'.kc cylinder pressure
must be controll~d with the independent br kc vC'lv,; te' prcvcmt wheel
sliding. Thl: contr 1 of locomotive brake cylinder Pressure is aCC'.lmplishcd by depressing the indcpL;ndcnt brake valve hcmdlc [l,t a point
in the ,~pplicaticn zone th<:;,t will naintain 30 pounds of bmke cylinder
pressure on IDcomctivc units equipped Hith Ce',st iron brake shoes or
45 pounds vdth composition brnkc sho~s. This pressure must he maintined until train is:'ppro;d.matcly 150 feet fran point of stop, at which
time move indcpL:ndent brilkc valve ~1,ndle towcrd nnximum to prevent a
"run out" of the h,,;ad end of the train.
The full service brake ~pplict,tion nay b(~ started with the
throt tIe in liny p;1sitic'n, but as snen as the bra.ke appli.catib!1 'is... -established the throttle must be reduced to "Run 2 11 •

If it has bc:en nccsssary to mkc the hrL!.kc applicati n l'rith the
throttle in "idle ll positic'n, the throttle must be opened to "Run 2"
after brnko applicC1ti,'n is cst J lblish0d.
At Dppr"xiJ:k1.toly 300 fed fr"J:1 point nf stop, close the throttle
and apply sand to the rail.

-1.4-

156.

(Continued)~
Tchen necessary to make an UNPLANNED ,sTOP with the dynamic brake
applied, if not in maximum o;ynamic braking, increase dynamic to maximum,
then brake the "straight away full service" brake application.

On locomotive units equipped with conventional dynamic brake, it
will be necessary to apply independent brake and release the dynamic
brake i-vhen the speed has been reduced to between 12 and 15 EPH.

On locomotive units equipped ',dth extended range dYnamic braking,
the speed may be allo'led to reduce to 6 MPH before exchanging dynamic
brake for independent brake.
In either event, the locomotive brake cylinder pressure must be
controlled, as preTiously described, to prevent wheel sliding.
An unplanned stop is defined as unplanned braking, using a
"straight away full service" brake application, for the purpose of making the shortest possible stop where an emergency does not exist.

157.

Referring to Rule 37 and Rule 38 of Form 2501-A Standard Air
Brake Hules.

Due to the ever increasing number of lillD Brake Valves, at points
where necessary to detach motive power or to detach cars from ref:r of
train, the engineman will make a brake pipe reduction sUf~icient to
hold train.
hen brake valve exhaust port closes, and at expiration
of 45 seconds, the enginer.1an will turn brake ,,'a.lve cutout cock to cut
out position before sounding whistle si[:~nal 14A. Trairunan will then
close angle cocks before giving engineman cut off or proceed signal.

On trains at inspection points where there is no change in consist of 'train and m tive power is not detached, inbound engincmen will
make a 20 psi. brake ~ipe reducticn and after exhRust port closes,
wait 45 seconds and then turn brake valve cutout cock to out position.
Outbound enginemen Hill note brake pipe leakage and release brt' kes upon
request of car i,nspector.
158.

Form 2501-i\. Std., after a passenger train is inspected as prescribed by Hules 40 or 41, the engincman t·.rill inrrncdii-,tely make a 15
pound reduction Hith the automatic brc!.ke valve, then place the cmtomatic br;ke valve in tr~intaining position until proper proceed signal
received then release the brakes and proceed.

159.

In event any de1ay in departure of freight trains after prescribed air test is made Conductor will contact Engineman and check
for set and release immedi~tely before departure and note on air gauge
on caboose that propur reduction is made anc1 brake pipe pressure is
restored before departure.
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If-O.

That parngrrph of Rule 82 of Fonn 2501-A Str'ndn.rd, "AIR BRAKE RULES",
shown on P12.go 97, roD.ding:
"BRAKE PIPE. ON PiiSSENGER LOCOIiOTIVE OR Pf'.SSENGER CAR.
In CD-SO of r~ broken brr:k~ pipe on 0.. trniling unit of
th0 locomotive or on n. pc.'"tsscnger car whero rope.irs
cnnnot be ~~de, the signn.l line on the unit or cnr
with the broken pipe will be connected to the brake
pipe on the cnr or unit ahead and b~ck of the c~r
or unit with tho broken brGke pipe. To r01~se the
brt:.kcs on the c(',r with brokm [lr<::.ku nipe, clos e the
cutout cocks in th~ bro.k(; cylinder pipes or dr::lin the
reservoirs. To reler.se the locomotive unit \-lith broken
pip0, close the br~ke cylinder cutout cocks. When such
t:.rr['.ngoments t~rc ~.do, conductor will lIk"'..k", ,'"1 report r,t
first [!vr.i1"'bL; point. Rear cr.r of [1 passepger' tram
under this condition must be pl,~ccd aho,"d of 11 cC'.r with
nn oper~.tive bro..ke, II
is Cl4.NCELLill.

161.

A-94006

. AIR BR.-'.fu·JJ 1.UST BE CUT HI AND'm~KING ON ALL CUTS OF Cli.R9
hC'.ndled by yard or rord -.;ngincs bctv.recn the following points:
crkl~d and 20th Street Trnnsfcr
Pittsburg & PG&E Plnnt.
stockton and hor~mon
Pittsburg-Antioch-Sando
Normon Y.::~rd to SP Int0rchcnge
IvIerccd & BiC'!.nchi lv.':~rchouse
Norman Y,1rd. to :~nd from ~'1P IntcrFresno and R~mmond.
chtmge on solid trt'ins. On miscl.
Fresno c.nd C<,-l"rn
cuts, dr need not be cut in.
*B.:'.korsfil;ld & Kern Junction
-1~BJ.k(;rsfiG1d & Mopcco
Rivorbnnk and Onkdr.le.
"Bnkersfield & Oil Jct.
(*Not including ;i.ntcrmcdi<:,.to
points.)
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FRTi.:IGHT

S~RVICE

250.

A high car, or open top cars l~aded with such commodities as sand
or gravel must not be placed ~lediately ahead of caboose.

Open top cars and open top TOFC ll"!aded with poles, lumber, pipe or
other commodities liable to protrude above top of car or trailer must
not be placed in trains next to engine, caboose, outfit cars in service,
or passenger cars.

251.

Drop bottom cars must not be moved in train unless bottoms are
properly secured.

252.

Certain high-cube box cars in series

36740-36789 and series 36500-

36524 are equipped with leaf spring coupler centering devices; other
freight cars nay also be equipped with these devices which automatically
return couplers to center position with the striker plate.
If necessary to manually nove coupler out of center position to
align couplers, the coupler Dust be cantered to dis-engage the centering
device, hold the lever up until the coupler has been moved slightly out
of the center position. The next tir'le the coupler returns to center
pos: tion the device will automatically re-engage.

253.

Passenger equipnent witT- buffer plates must not be hancUed ne).-t to
any freight car that is not equipped with bottor.l lever coupler unless
cut lever is of the type "'here lever goes through the eye of the leek
lift. The cut lever j-1ust couple directly to the leck lift ,,Iithout
clevis or link connection.

254.

Deadhead passenger equipment handled in freight trains $hould be
trained on head end.

255.

Freight conductors will, when practicable, inforl1 the engineman
the n1.mbec· of cars, tons and general make up of train.

256.

Brakemen employed on head end of freight and c'1ixed trains must
ride in forward cab of eng~ne when duties permit.

257.

The Interstate Comnerce Com Jission has cautioned consignees and
en consignees' obligation to unload rajl cars conpletely, and
pointed out that any concession or discrimination is forbidden by the
"Cakins Act, which prC'vides for fines against those found to be in
violation thereof.
~[\rr:i.ers

In view of interpretat'on placed on Rules 14 and 27 of the DniforrJ
Freight Classification by the Interstate Commerce Comr:J.ission, whore the
c2rrier 1~comes aware that consignee has failed to remove all dunnage,
debris or other foreign natter connected Witil the inbound shipment,
the carrier is ~ to pull the ompt~r cur but instead leave it at the
consj_gnoe's track or public tean track on demurrage (or detention) jr.
accordance with applicable tariff regulations until cansi@loe has
fulfilled his ~mloading obligation.
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If, while engaged in switching of industrios, train or yard
service employees ~bsorvG open top cars, or closed cars with doers
open, containing dunnage or. debris which has not been removed by
consignee, such cars are to be loft at the industry or on public
team track until dunnage or debris has men removed. The above.
applies also to empty cars into which n consignee has placed debris
or refuse after releasing tho car as empty. ~en cars arc left for
this reason apprepria to notation should be made on switch or "\ol) rk
list, and if leaving car provents s~tting a load, make appropriate
notation also for the load not spottod.
258.
Auto frames loaded horizontnlly on Oat cars with or without bulkhead at the end of cars must not be placed next to cars placarded
lI";xplosives ll or next to loaded placarded tank cars.
259.
Trainmen will Co governed by instructions posted in each caboose
eutlining the procedure to be followed in lighting and operating
heaters in the new upgraded caboosos.
It should be ascortnined that valve at tnnk on oil line loading
to heating stove in cnboose is in "OFF" position when heater is not
in use which will assist in prevontin;:-s oil accumulating on floor of
caboose,
260.
In an effort to prevent thefts from cabooses, they must be
locked vii th a coach key at terminals where a run tcminatcs or
caboose cuts out. lIain circ'lit switch and rad3.0 svlitch in the
electric cabinet must m turned off.
261.
Remote controllod equipment units Dust be handled carefully at
all times. These lmits must not be detached while in motion, kicked
or dropped. Cars must not be kicked or dropped into a track containing an RCE unit.
26.2.
Conductors and onginemen must secure and bo familiar with
instructions contained in B.E. (Bureau of Lxplosives) pamphlet
2O-G, revised July 1, 1971, and be governed by such instructions
in the handling of placarded cars. B.E. (Bureau of ~Plosives)
pamphlot 20-G may be securod from Trainmastors' offices.
263.
Yardmastors and yard crews I'lust secure and bo familiar with
instrnctions containod in B.~. (Bureau of Explosives) pamphlot No.
20-F, rovised July 1, 1971, and be governed by such. B.E. (Bureau
of Explosives) pamphlet No. 20-~ may be secured from Trainmastcrs'
offices.
Conductors on trains picking up Cnrs placarded "11:xplosivos lf
at points 'vIhore trains are made up b,:r road crows, wire or call ahead
to Agent and/or Yardnaster at Stockton, Cp}vJa, Bakersfield or Barstow
informing CP.r nQT!1ber and locntion in train, tro.nsforring this
information to relioving crew if Form l466-Standard not yet received.
Yardmasters see that Form l466-St.andard issued to outb01md crews
upon rece~pt of the information. A-97007.
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264.

At interchange points where the:" e are no Hechanical Department
insper:tors, trainmen sho~J1d make thorough insper:tion of cars received
in interchan~, and if found in dama~ed condition, should not accept
in interchanse but notify Chief Dispatcher or District Supervisor.
1

MOJA\~: Cars must not be left on old main track unless so
authorized. Road crews are prohibitedfroD making reverse movement
between main yard and oil yard unless have written instructions from
Dispatcher or Yardmaster. Original instructions must accompany claim
for such movement. 8401.
Box at east end of Depot contain~ bl~cks to be used for bl.cking
unattended engines in liojave yard. Blocks must be returned and left
locked in the box after used. A-28 004.

265.

I

{

266.

T1OHOL1TH: Loads for the cement plant must be spC'tted on Track No.
1, just opp('lsite depot, where trucks may unltad car. B-65001.

267. ABY1ll: Spur track serving American Grape Growers A~sociation
crossen Widmer Roadj when switching, stop and flag crossing. 8179.
268. S"SGURO: On House Track accoilllt machinery and structures east of
stat 1 0n platform watch for impaired clearance. 1-34019.
269. SHAFTf..Jt: Ho train, engine (lr car shall be operated over following
crossings on oth8r than main track unless traffic on highwa v rr0tected
by member of the train crew or other competent emplC'yee acting as
flagman: Crossing 2-905.5 - Central Avonue. 4835. 4817. 5302.
2948.
270. CORCORAN: Spur tra ck servin;:; 'll:. C. Salyer F;' rms Crossing No.
2-950.2-C. Be governed by the following for movements on thi~
track: .
1. Each :;lovmnent :.:1 e::ther diraotion must come to fnll
stop before cnter~ng the highway area.
2. ~To swi tchin:; oporations are to take place in the
gTade crossing area.
3. (a) By night, two flagmen (one on each side of the
movement, "dth prorer equipment - w) i te lil~ht anc~
lighted fusees) shall flag and control high",ar traffic
during period 1Nhen any portien of a train, engine or
s1Nitching cut is movi.ng over tho crosf!ing.
(b) By day, one flagman }.s necessary.
4. Speed limit 5 lIPE while crossing track scale and
engine of marc than one unit prohibited on scale.
197. B-66003.
Trains 1N('\rking at Corcoran leav0. train 1tKlst of Orange Ave. or
east ('If Sherrr.an, if necessary to avoid blccking crossings.
271. KINGS PART'.: Cors for Armstrong Ru"bber Company, room pormitting,
must be placed inside the gate unless specific instructions to the
contrary•. D-2l003.
Train crews' 1Nill advise guards by use of telephone located on south
side of Armstrong Rubber Company mlLldjng by raw materials, bouse track;
or east side of bujlding by fini r:hod goods track, long track, Ylhen
starting to switch the plant aud aL so advise the guards when finished
swi tching. D-70l92.
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Trnins pickinG up and/or sotting out at Kinss Park stop train clear
of Idaho Avenue. B-82039.
Tr2in crews arc prohibited fro~ smoking in yard at Armstrong
Rubber Company Plant as th0Y store highly oxplosive and inflamatory
chemicnls in thoir yard area and smoking in these areas is extremcly
hazardous. D-7 n192.
272.
!:1mr,mUTH: Cars consigned to either Lasson Harkets or J.Y.&If.
Cho spot at Gates 13 or 14 at Vie Del Company. D-65000.
273.
R~LSY:
Car spotted at east door Royal Valley Packing on houso
track w~ll not clear man on side of car going into dr.:ll track. D-34000.
274.
crmr;;R·-TRACK S~RVING l.tJILE11A: T B~S. & ELLIOTT not to bJ uscd for
switching, other than cars to and froI'1 packing house. In making
movement over highway crossing, electric floodlight must be burning
and brakeman stationed on highway to protect highway traffic. 7150.
275.

Blank.

276.
FRTi.:SnO-INTERURBAN DISTRICT: All trains and engines will flng
across North Fresno Street, Hillbrook, Chestnut and Acadomy
Avenues. D-82147.
277.
TRIGQ: B. J. Carney Company has plnced n "SPOT CAR HER'Ei: 1r sign
on north side of unloading Track 1 west of building. Please sao
crrs spotted as required. D-65000.
27t..
HAD~RA. NEVlTO'VJN SPUR CHIP LOADING TRACK:
Do not rido south side
of cars from ond of spur to 150 feet cast account L'paired cloarnncc;
also watch your footing account chips along both sides of track at
load~ng chuto.
D-34000.
27').
PLANADA: Feed for IIerced I,tilling loavo COT west of Door ;2 to
be pulled daim later for unloading. D-650;23.
280.
1'BRCED-KADOTA: Enstbound and w8stbound trH::ns (other than Local
3331-3332) hav:inr; cars for ;:erced-K::ldota wHl leavo the CE rs at
Kadota run around track unless otherwise instructed by Dispatchor
or Agent at Herced. L0co.l 3331-3332 wHl arrange to hnndlo those
cars and spot as hilled on oach trip mude. B·~2039.
281.
l.1QDESTO-E1'1PIPw~ JUNCTION:
(1) Tracks Hest of Yosemite Blvd. "Jill
be usod for setting out cars for tJ,o }le8T at 1'lodesto. Waybill box
(lockod) is located on South side of nc.in track, ir:mediately West of
Yoseni to Blvd. 'W'hon making CalwQ-'!odesto~·Etnpiro Jet. "turn lf leave
way"J.)ills nnd list in waybill box (shm, trock [ tim,;) set out),
advisJng Riverbank by radio or phonc that setout accomplished in
accordance with abovo. (t.Jaybills must not bo givon to H&ET
cnployes.) vhybills Hill bo cnrried througL to Riverbmik when
train goes through.
(2) Tracks e~st of Yosemite (except cem~nt industry) will be used
for eastbound pick-ups only. (Crows making pick-ups 1'lUst secure a
"train line: check" of cnrs being picked up). Wo.ybills will bo
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secured 3t Riverbank except: when trnin nnkes a Calwo-:bdcsto-Empirc
Junctinn turn, waybills will eithor be c1.o1ivorod to conductor or
placed in waybill box ne~r main lino and Yosomite Blvd.
(3) Blind siding reports (Form 63) nrc not roquired for c~rs set out
at >:ndcsto-Er.J.pire Junction for H&ET Ruilrond, but will be comploted
f~r all other c~rs set out.
(Switch list covoring CQr numbers set
out for H&ET, indic:lting track cnrs nrc left on, must be furnished to
Riverh.'1nk agency.)
(4) Train ereH'S setting out co.rs for }\meric~n Transit l-lix, or
Honolith Portland Cement Cnmpnny H'ill spot co.rs at the industry track,
cutting in tho neH' loads behind cars already on spot.
(5) All tracks, bnth east and west yards, aro numbered consecutively
stnrt:'ng wi th Track Ill. 1 from main line, each switch target indicating
n "w' for west or "E" for east ycrds.
(6) vllion mnking a set-out or pick~lp, do not stop trnin, engine or
£~ on Yosamite Blvd. or Second Streot.
Trnins having set-out will,
on eastbound trip, stop trcin wcst of ''West'' main line switch, leave
train and proceed to mako set-out. Westbound trains with work to do
will stop eng~ne nnd train oast of Yosemite Blvd. to perc1it timeout of crossing go.tes, unless train'length H'ill parmit train to be
moved west of Second Streot and still clear on west end to make
set-out.
(7) Cars left on east end of Track rrw-3 n (west yard) must be loft
to clear Track ''W-4 11 •
(8) All loaded cars for ~ffitZT including all TOFC will be loft on
Track lIW-4" unless otherwise instructed by Dispatcher or Riverbank
Agency forces. D-44000, D-44045, D-71000.
282.
RIVERBANK: Train and engj ne crows will not p.,rform o.ny swi tching movements betwoen 5:30 P!,1 and 2:00 AH, 'Tonday through Friday,
without e.uthori ty of A:ent or Dispatcher. A-33024.
Waybill box placed at Depot on track side (North side). Train
crews having waybills or lists for Rivc:rbnnlc must nrrango to leave
H'aybHls and lists in waybill box wIlen Depot closed and/or Depot
employes not on duty. C-57004
Trains having setouts will use Track 7 nnd ovorflew to Track 8
unless othorwise instructed by Agency forces or Dispc.tcher. A-33000.
1N.hen loads arc spotted at Cantor Plant for unloading ench car
must bo tied dOv!l1 H'i th hand brakes. D··94ilOO.
283.
SANDO:
D-42001.

At Crown Zellerb2ch do not smoke inside their plant.

l,.Jhen setting out cnI's for DUPont, K'st Antioch, S-ndo, Zee (md
corroct switch lists nnd waybills must be left at Antioch
in waybill box. (Lists must show place, dnto, tille, conductor,
train and track cars set ~ut on.)

281;.

Ant~och,

285.
EAST ANTIOCH: \.Jhen picking up, pick up nIl empty wood chip cnrs
on hand with or without empty I'1ovemont waybill. Those cars normnlly
on Trncl( 3 unless otherwise spocifi8d. A-21027.
Crew will arrange to secure train lino check of cars picked up
and turn in to Hanlon cnr desk on arrival. Switch list box has
boen located at west end of Transfor No. 3 and trains making pichlP
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may find list of cars in box. C-57004
Antioch set-outs moving in westbound trains will be left at East
Antioch in Transfer fTo. 1 or No.2. Sotouts contai.ning chip loads
will be left in Transfer N:J. 1 whenever possible. If Transfer No.1
and No. 2 are full, Antioch may be used for sot-outs. D-65009.
Tracks Nos. 5, 6, 7 and dri.ll 7, at Fibreboard Products Company,
Plant 7, must not 00 used.
.
On tracks drill 1, 2, 8 middla 8, drill 8, 9 and middle 9, cars
must not be l"perated beyond limit signs. A-21027.
PITTSBURG: Inside swi.tch from house track to main track east
286.
of Railroad Avenue will actuate the signals when lined for crossover. Normal posi.tion of target and light is lined for house track.
9507.
Cars for DuPont set out in New Yard Track 1, shoving track if
room permits. If track is full be governed by instructions from
Pittsburg Agency, or Dispatcher. All derails at DuPont old and new
yard must be set to dcrailwhon not in ~nediato use. A-70531.
Lists and waybills for Pittsburg setouts will be left at Agent's
office, Pittsburg. A-24~02.
Sacrame lto lrorthern Rnilway crossing over San ta Fe lead tv
Columbin Stoel Plant at point 360 foct oast of Columbia Avenue.
All trains, motors, engjnes and cars of Santn Fe, Sacramento
Northern and Columbia. Steel Co., shall come to a stop not loss
than ton feet (10 1 ) nor moro than fifty feet (50') from the nearest
rail of the crossing, and shcll not proceed until a member of the
train crew or other competent employee has gone upon tho crossing
and has asccrtnined that it is safe to do so and shall have given
a suitable signal to procoed. In the evant the trains, motors,
engines and cars are approaching upon the conflicting route within
a distance wbich will render them in an~r wa:l liable to conflict
with the movement over the crossing about to be made, such movement
shall not 00 made until the trains, motors, engines and cars
approaching upl"n tho conflicting route have beon brought to a stop.
8355.
Spur track across Sacramento Northorn Railroad to servo EG8~
Plant. Stop s:' gns arc located on Santa Fe fifty foet from crossing.
Gc.to is to be left norm~lly lined and lockod across Sante Fe track.
All So.nta Fe trains, ong:Lnes or cnrs must stop before crossing
Sacramento Northorn and gate left locked until a member of train
crew or other competent employee has gone upon the crossj.ng and
ascertainod is safe to do so. Aftor crossing, gate must be returned
to normcl position and locked. Sacramento Northern trains, engines
or cars arc required to approach this crossing at speeds not in
excess of 15 JWH prepared to stop in event crossing occupied by
Santa Fe equipment or gate in other them normal position. 9096.
~t Johns Banville Plant, "Operating Limit" signs lighted at
n~ght time aro located as follows:
Track No. 1 - 285 feet fro~ end of track.
Track No. 3 - 235 feet from end of track.
Trade No. 4 - 180 feet froIl end of track.
l
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At Dow Chomic~l Conpany Operating L~~it sirrn locatod 75 feet
west of transfer table on rip track.
S:~nta Fe crews Dust not operate beyond those points.
D-34010.
A-70150.
At Dow Chenical Co., stop will be made and movement made over all
street crossings made only on hnnd signals. D-82196.
Rule 98(A) Railroad crossing at grade not interlocked nt Pittsburg.
Sacramento northern Rc.Hroad crossing nt grade, near Hnrbor Street and
8th Street. Trains and engines of tho Sant~ Fo Railrond, complying
with Operating Rule 105, may move ovor tho crossing at grade without
sto~)ping, if crossing clear ['.nd no movement approaching on intersecting
l:i no. A-4400'7.
287.
PORT CHICAGO: Tra~ns setUng out wHl place cars on transfcr
with respect to road billed. Sacramento Northam cars on Track 3 east
end. 2558. Powder destined Southern Pacific on east end of transfer
track. Transfer track must be filled bofore setting out on Santa Fe
side, shov~ ng beyond crossing if necessary. C-560()[,. \Jhcn unable to
effect delivery in this manner, surplus will be hold in our yardpreference being given important loeds for delivery. If SF unable to
effect delivery on designated track, surplus will be placed on cast
end nf their tr2ck.
Cars destined NAVY will bo set out on Track lTo. 2; cars received
from the NAVY will be delivered to us on west end of Track No.3.

9600.
New track at west end Port Chicngo from Sacramento Northorn Railrand to Santa Fe west lead must be kept lined and locked for Santa Fe
west lead when not in usc. This is exclusive Sacramento Northern
trackage. B-44002.
288.
GLEN FRAZER: Eastward trains holding main track to meet west'I.m.rd trains should sky back of cantilever Signal 11722 W1til
opposing train enters siding. D-39005.
289.
COLLIER: When empty billed Collier cars arc blockod ncar hoad
end of train, unless otherwiso instructed by Dispatchor, set cars out
on Glen }Crazer tenm or rock track. Overilow may be left at Christie
siding when authorized by Dispatchor at Fresno. Blind siding reports
must be completed as required by Iten 382 of VRlloy Division Bullotin
Book. A-33022.
290.
CARS LOADED vJITH AIRPLAN:=': FUSELAG-;;; SHIR,8NTS Dust be shovod to
rest, -nmking· ce-;tnin set j_n cloar of adjoining tracks, first
ascert1:dning tht,t C2rs on adjacent tra.cks are in cleer. A-:2l043.
EXCESS DIIlEIJSION LOADS OF AIRP1AN~ FUSELAGE sections must be
ontroj_l1ed noar to engina or caboose ns possiblo. but at loast 5 cnrs
from the eng~ne or caboose. A-21'l43.
COTTON: Celrs containing cotton should not bo placed next to
COTS containing explosives.
B-42002.
291.
:1TC C1:'TS must not be f'loved with the engine roon sliding door
not closed and locked. D-65003.
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292.

,ScriGs 291000..291029, 65-foot floxi-vn!1 flnt cars and
foreign t:~o flexi-van flat cars arc equipped with
turntables at oach end of car for use in loading and unloading
and whon turned at right angles to cnr extends out far enough
to foul adjacent trncks or n bridge, if not locked in placo.
s~~ilar

Each nnd every cor, whethnr Systom or foreign, must be
checkod before switching or placed on truins to sec thnt the
turntables arc properly lodked in place.
Instructions for locking these turntabl~are plainly
stenciled on both sides of car nne, rec.d, "ENGAGE LOCK HBEN
TUR~1TABLB IS EHPTY."
Such cr.rs Hith turntable not locked
must not be moved. A-9300l.
293.
S~T

O~
not~.fy

IffiEJ'T A CAR OF AUTO PARTS

OUT:

\Iombor of crew

FOm.,ARDER 18RCIIAFDISE IS.
Dispatcher immedintely.

294.
GATES: Industry gates or doors across tracks must be
secured in suc], a mnnner that thoy will not shut during novement or be d~.ged. CrewS using must close gates and leave
locked. 9863. 409.
295.
RICHHOND AND CALWA: HEll.D BRAI(l!;I'!:N of nll freight trains
will go on and off duty at tho roundhouse.
296.
If necessnry for ono train to assist another train,
movo ns closo as possible to tho train to be assisted baioro
cu tt~·, ng off tho ang~ no, unless ot..l-J.crwiso instructed.
297.

Waybill boxes have ooon placed nt :following locations:

!'LIDERA (1:. P. 1014.7) - Yancy Lumbor Spur - ,wst side of' track.

PRITCHARD SPUR
t-f!:RC'SD

- Pritchard &. Compony, Inc., west end of plntform on track side.
- Binnchi & Sons 1 west end of platform.

KADOTA.

- California Conners & Growers, wast end of
house trnck on pole next to platform.

PLAN.ADA

- Tomato Shod, west ond of platform at top of'
stops.

LE GR1Hm

- Girunpnoli Tomato Shod, west end of houso
track on post of shed.
- Swift end Company, mountcd on whistle post,
centor of plnnt noxt to siding.

TUTTLE

- Tuttle ?nrms, m01.mtod on }X)lo in front of
office enst end of shod.
- West ond of new
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lond~ng

platform.

OAKLEY
fEL

R~Y

- East end of pletfoI'm G. Continonte

~.larohouse.

- Americo.n Packing Co. on post just to right of
Door 3.
- Hcggblade-Hargulcas on polo at packing shed,
ono ccr length cast of cold storagp plant.
- W':S Hnnn on tho \oJ'0.11, track side of offico
ouilding adjacent to concreto unloading dock.
- CantrCll California Pncking Compan;)' on track
side nf offico wall just to right of office
door.
- Vol Roy Packing Co~pr.ny on packing shod wall
ju~t left of Door 3.
- Enoch Packing Co. on Door 3.

LAC JAC

.- Cnl-Uost Packing Go. northwost corner of
building.

RT::EDLSY

- Nash DeCamp, on platform on wall of smell
office botweon packing shed and cold storage.
- Sun Vnllo Jr Grr-po Distributors on east end of
building.
- Youncstown Grape Comp~ny.
- L. R. Hamilton.
- Goraway Compnny •
- D'Arrigo Brothers Com~~ny.
- Royal Valley on east end of building.
- ITO Packing Com~~ny - on iron support betweon
Buildings 1 nnd 2.

DINUBA

- Apknric:n Shed on plntforn botwoon cold storage
and ~'lcking shod. B-6:2oo6. B.-62IJ07.

CUTLER

- J!"'yco Produco.
LC~J - Zentnor.
.• "\:lileman Citrus •
.. Orosi Citrus.
- Garrard Storage.

-

ORANG:S COVE

-- Cova Vallo~/ Packers.
- B.R. & O. Cold Storage, ncar Door A at
bumper.
- Tri~County Citrus.
- Hardi:lg and Leggett, Inc.
- Orange Cove Orango Growers Association on platfonn •
•. Oran:;e Cava Citrus Assn., north ond of dO':lk.
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LINDSAY.

- Hillside Packing Association, Ncar Door 3.
-Lindsay Groves, west ond of Packing House.
-- Sierra Citrus Association, ncar Door 4.
- Suntreat Growers, ncar Door 6 •
.. Cal Citrus, cast end of Cold Storago, ncar
Door 1 •
.- General Cable, on gntc: into Plant.

298.
Conductors, whon signing shippers' bHl of lading, must
sign so that signt\tur:J is readable on all copies. He must
sign name, time, and data, bringing copy narkcd SHIPPDJG ORDER
COPY (whicr- is usually tho secane copy) into torflinal for
delivery to .A~ontl s forces, C'ther copies to remain in box for
shipper'srecords.
299.
Whon Conrnlctors Ultra Turn and Visalia Turn sign for
bills of lading and cars arc loft at other locntions to be
picked up by Train 3322, the bills should be loft on the
train register at Cutler and Conductor ("In No. 3322 will pick
up bills at Cutler and hUDdle to Bakorsfield.
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GEHERAL INSTRUCTIONS
300.

301.

Do not enter, or do not knowingly pcrLlit others to enter p.. CDr concontCtining charcocl burning hcntcrs without first thoroughly airing
s(~e.
These he;,rtcrs guneratu corbon dioxide gas. There nust be two
nen pres8nt vThan car is ontered after it is ,"ired out, onG nnn to enter
the; c2.r, the other to rCDttin outside.

Outfit cers, except those with steel underfrcu:lcs, ['lUst be handled
in rt;"r of t r2in. E:1ployes, but not n<J:.1bers of th(;ir fa.rri.lics, J'IIs?y ride
in outfit cars of steel und,:rfr3ue construction except cook and foreITm 's
.rife Ck"y be pcmittc:d to ride in outfit cars o;~ the two systen steel
bridge gcmgs. Nci thc'r employes, nor r.1.dlbers of their fClL1ilie:s, Cl re
pcrnittcd to ride in outfit cors of wooden underfrrLlc construction,
except thLt cnployes !:lay ride in such cars wh~n novcd in spccia.l service,
such as extra g[1ng outfits and others hllndled by work train. /1-60027.

Outfit c~rs Dust not be novcci stC'tion to st:,tion ahead of engine 8Xct::pt when so instruct0d by proper authority. When such t10ves u:ro authorizod the speed Dust not exceed twenty nilcs per hour. Fires are
prohibited in outfit cars while in transit.
302.

Bunk outfit c~'rs r.lUst not be parked close to buildings, cotton plntforms or bulk oil stations if pessib10 to avoid it. Outfit cars Dust
not be coupled into or noved \-rithout first notifying occupcmts. Radio
and television aerials, electric and telephone lines must be disconnected
befora coupling into outfit c&rs.

Bunk and outfit c[.. rs in service nust be protected by port:Jble dcr[1ils
when parkL;d at stntions p,nd trrinr:cn will expiJct to find these dcrE1.ils
on the trnck. TIICY should not be perked on tr[1cks ~djdccnt to F0in
trrck when Llore suit'''blc track," go is avc,ilable. Bo~rding, bunk and outfit cars or oth\~r w.rk equipJ2lCnt nust hnve il thirty foot cut every ten
car lengths for fire protection. An all-steel CDr vrill serve as a fire
cut.
Conductors will Ilc.,ke wire report to Trl:'innastcr, RoC'dntlster and .
Disp2tchor wh~n bunk or outfit c~rs cr0 noved, st~ting nU[1ber of
Ctlrs picked up, fron whDt tr,: ck, cend locction ~nd tr<:'.ck Hhero cers
arc set out.
A-60027.
Chi~f

303.

A derrick, cre.nc or oth,:r such ecuipncnt, ..rith boon ['.ttech.:d, noving
on its ovm wh'Jcls; or 10C'ded on ~.n ope;n-top c.sr wit,tl ntt."chcd boon
resting on an idler c<:'.r, Dust pc noved in trin Fith boor.1 end trc"iling.
A dc.:rrick, cr~:nc or oth~r such oC'uipnnt, vlith boon dct:lchcd, Goving on
its own wh cIs; or locded on ~n opun-top c~r vdth dctc"ched boon resting on nn idler ccr, nust be noved in train with counterb,lanccd end of
cr8no or derrick trciling. hllwn received in intcrchrmgc, such L1c".. chincry
Dust bc turned to insure this handling \-Then fnciliti· s ~rc ov~il~blc:.
If not turnIJd at intcrchr'ngc point for novcncnt with boon end trniling,
this nust b"" done "t first tcrI:linr..l wh.;re f,'lcilitics for turning Dre
availc.. ble. These instructions not :J.pplic~ bl~. to COLlpnny-olmud derricks
in Hork trains.
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304.

Avoid the usc of ~T<':\tc.;r, snow or icc on hot jourzrls when prctcticable.
to apply w~ter, snow or ice to a journ~l that shows any indication of ~. r0d color, conductor [LUst ,....dvise Car Fore[lcln :,t next teIT'irwl
by vlire , giving Cl\r nUTJ-bcr, box loc:"tion, etc. 'fuen hot box coolD.nt is
applied, th(] red t:':l,g supplied with the coolnnt Dust be nttached to the box
and box nust be given close ettcntion to n<Jxt tC:rr.linal. In :~.ddition to
conductor ruporting usc of coolant on Forn 1523 he will .:'lso ~Tire Tr:JiTll':k; ster
r:nd Car ForcL:r:n c,t next tL;rr.1inal to\<TL~rd v,hich cr r is [loving.
~men ncccss~ry

1'lh8n C2.rs with hot box.. . s c.re set out, p:cking Dust b~ pulled, box lid
clos0d, ~,nd close inspection rede of dust board, floor and Ddjnc0nt \<!Ooden
surfc_ces to sec thr,t no fire is l,:ft snoldering. Jnurnnl should be cooled
sufficiently to prcv(]nt hect fron journal starting firo.
Cars of [,[ll"lunition sot out ..lith hot boxes !:lust be left in charge
of responsible employe to sec docs not cntch on fire. B-21016.
dhen setting out b::-,d order for hot box or other c(1,use, c.:'rs should
be left in suitable location for carrlcn to rcr:ch by r:uto truck.

305.

~ powder fire extinguishers nrc carried on engines and cabooses for
use in extinguishing hot box fires in journal boxes. The proper procedure
vlhen using these extinguishers is to throw half of the powder in the pC' ck:::.ge directly on th(; blaze and close the lid. Nait one r.linute then open box,
distribute the rcn"inder of powder over hot journt'.l and close bClx lid.
This
prevents the: oil pnd lubricr.tor or waste froJ'1t~k1ng fire again.

Sone engines 2re eGuippcd ..lith liquid filled fire extinguishers cnploying c:rbon tetrachloride which are intended primerily for putting out electrical fires in or 0bout the engine. CtlTC nust be t<'.ken when using these
fire extinguishers to .:'void brcr~thing t:ny of the funes.
Host engin.. . s ar0 ecuipped with Dug?s fire extinguishers lvhich usc n
povlder sir:lilr_r to the regulc.T hot box fire extinguishers tcnd C<1n be used
in extinguishing fires in hot b~:es, if needed.

306.

Under the Bro 1,m Syst(;:Tl of "Discipline by Record" in effect, the accumu60 demerits subject an enploye to disciBs~l.

l~tion of

RepriIiJ.Qnds nnd dcncrits chc::rgGd :,g(1inst an umployee's record ffi':'-y be
cancelled as follo",'s:
(A)

A reprllili"nd, when nn employee has not received discipline for a
continuous period of three months.

(B)

Ten demerits, wh~n nn employee ~~s not received discipline for a
continuous period 'of four Tllonths.

Credits for ch,cr records ...rill only be given when there is ['. debit
cgainst the employee.

307.

TCS, t . . . lephone boxes [l.nd booth doors r.lust be closed 2nd lock",d after
having been used.
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308.

THE USE OrRADIO C01::r.UNIC_.TICN BY
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RnIV-A.Y COhPANY

• SECTION A:

Gcncr2.1 Instructions.

A'l:l

Radio Cornr.1W1icntions she 11 bt: confin0d to the conduct of CompC'.ny
business.

A-2

Should tminrkn and c:ngincmc;n .1t the initinl turmn::ll be U11eble
to cstr,blish cOf.irlUnicDtion bot,:cl.m their engine and c"boose the
.nrc chiuf shnll be ndvisc:d of the inopcr:ltivl1 radios. If the
rC1.dio cqUipf,lt:mt ftils Dofter lec..ving the initi.11 turr.rintll, the
,nrc chief sh~ll be ndvised at thu first opportunity but not
lc..tcr than at th8 first Opl.;ll office.

SEcmON B:

Instructions ApplicC'.blu to Trt'.nsJ:1itting nnd Receiving
Tr~in Orders by Redia.

B-1

Opcrctors shr"ll not usc thL~ rc.dio to inforn n tr2.in of the contents of [, tr.?in order unless nuthorized by the dispatcher.

B-2

1i-lhen :wCJ.ilc.blc.l and CXC0pt under emergency conditions, tr;-:in
orders ndvising of the locntion of
bt:d-ordGr equipL1l;nt or of
spcud restrictions rmd fi1cssag,;s rulcting to thc occup·:cncy of
sidings nnd unsc:fe conditions shnll be issued to tr::.in and Gngine
crCvlS c.t th(;ir initin.l stntion or .:J.t any open st~.tion.

B-3

Tr"in orders sh"ll not be trnnsmittcd by radio direct to n tr.::.in
reception is clear ,-nd distinct.

~.ss

B-4

17hen Q train order is to be tr<:nsnitted to c. tr.;'in by re.dio,
the dispe_tch"r or opurC'tor shnll ctlll the tr:.in and stnte his
intention to trC'nsmt ri. trtin order •

.&-5

~ 'hen '" trr·.in order is being transnitted to 2. tmin by rndio,
employes not nffect-.:d cxcc;pt in ct'se of energency, sh-" 11 not
usc the rndio until the tr.~in ordur h.:-.s been conplctcd.

B-6

Dt.;forc C'. tr.:"'.in order is trDnsDittcd, th(; conductor or the cngincnt:n sh[].ll give his n<,:,J,l:, tr~'in ic;",ntificntion .::.nd loc:.tion to
the disp.'tch"r or th8 OpeTe-tor .:end stt:.tc: thct he undcrst..:'.nds th9.t
a tr~in ordur is to be tr['.nsr.littud.

B-7

Tr; in ordors transQitted sh~ll be copied in th\...' prescribed
forn by " LlcT.lb(;r of the tri'.in crew or engine crew. Trc.in ord(;r
blc,nks sh.::ll be m:.dc aVil.il[1ble nt on-duty points.

B-8

Tr.. ' .in orders sh:cll not be tr[\nsnittcjd by radio to C'. moving tr,,'in
unless in the judgn..:nt of the conductor or the cnginoLk:.n thl;
tr"'in order C2n be copied vnthout intl,rfering-~with th perform"ncu of duties, l'.nd the dispn.tch\..r h.::.s not requir"d the trr:.in
to stop. Trnin orders shall not be copied or repented by Gn
cnployc opcr.:1.ting the controls on ''. locomotive of :'. f,loving trnin.
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308.

(Continued).
B-9

Subject to the prov1s1ons of paragraph 3-8, after the train
order has been transrlitted, the conductor or the enginernan
shall repeat the trEin order one to the other, then to the
dispatcher or the operator, and the dispatcher shall then issue
"complete", the time, and the Superintendent's initials.

B-10

Before a train order is acted upon, both the conductor and the
engineman shall have a written copy of the train order and both
the conductor and the engineman must understand its contents.

~ll

Any train order which is not completed and fully understood
in accordance with the Rules and these instructions shall not
be acted upon and shall be treated as though not sent.

13-12

The information contclined in train orders shall not be acted
upon by oth,_,r than those to vlhom the trcdn orders are addressed.

SECTIOIJ C: Instructions Applicable to Transmitting and Receiving
Instructions and Messages other 'rhan Train Orders by Radio.
C-1

:men a message or instruction is to be transmitted to a train
by radio, the employee operating the radio shall listen a
sufficient interval to be sure that the circuit is not already
in use, particularly for distress traffic or for train orders,
tlhich have priority status as provided in carrier's paragraph
B-5 of these instructions.

C-2

Prior to the transmission of instructions or messages by radio,
the parties shall identify themselves by name, occuo~tion,
trcdn or engine number, maintenance-of-way gang number, and
their nearest mile post location.

C-3

Instructions or information relating to the movement of trains
or engines received bJ-" radio communication shall be repeated
to the sending station. All other instructions and messages
received by radio shall be acknowledged to the sending station.

C-4

Any instruction or message which is not repeated or acknowledged
and fully understood in accordance with procedures 0-1, 0-2 and
0-3 hereof shall not be acted upon and shall be treated as though
not sent.

In addition to the rules now in effect in Rules Operating Department 1966, the follot-ring operating procedures govern employes using
railrocld :-adio cor,mmnica.tion systeml
lUI cOll'n.unications shall be restricted to t he minimum practical
transmission time. Keep it brief and to the point.

Talk in a nOlTJID.l tone of voice with microphone about one inch from
the mouth. Do not shout.
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308.

(Continued)
Be alert for calls and acknowledge calls pror.lptly.
Radio equipment must be turned on while eneines and cabooses so
equipped are being used. A-73007
If necessary to transmit important information and sending station
is unable to secure response, information should be transmitted regardless, and if no acknowledgement is received, necessary action must
be taken bas~~ on the belief that the information was not received.

The following terms should be used when applica.ble:
Term
Over

Out
Roger

309.

Meaning
End of transmission over to you
End of transmission
Your transmission received and understood

l;~en releasing hand brakes on cars equipped with cushion underframes, in addition to being braced and having a firm hand-hold, feet
must not be placed on any moveable part of the car, particularly the
sliding sill. Hand brake on end of car must not be released while
standing on ground.

When necessary to climb through standing coupled freight cars, do
not place any part of the body between coupler horn and end sill of
car, regardless of whether car is equipped with standard draft gear,
sliding sill or end-of-car cushioning device. A-75015 A-52017.

310.

Rule 768. Ebployees who are subject to the Hours of Service law
nust not violate it. The individual employee will be held responsible
in the event they should do so. If called through error, service must
not be accepted and immediate supervisor must be notified of improper
call.
Conductors and Enginomcn are required to notify Traimaaster by
any means of communication if there is doubt as to the ability to
reach terninal and put train and engine away without violating the
Hours of Service law.

In extenuating circunstances such as derailnents be governed by
instructions of Trainnaster in each case.
Train, engine and yard service onployes deadheading to or fron an
outlying assignracnt on other than a Santa Fe train rrust either turn in
pronptly upon arrival to crew clerk or agent-operator his tineslip
showing thereon the amount of tioc consUT.led in deadheading; or such
employe Dust notify crew clerk or agent-operator by telephone how
nuch tine is consumed. This is required to dcternine anount of service an enploye has and when his rest will start after the return
deadhead. A-88001.
!line spent by an opera.ting employe, which includes telegraphers
and dispatchers, at an investigation is to be counted "tine on duty"
if attendance is mandatory. The same is true if required by the
Cor'pany to attend court.
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311.

NO EMPLOYEE IS PERlvlITT;J) TO LAY OFF OR ABSENT HIMSELF EROH DUTY
liITHOUT FIRST R.E(,.,UESTING AND BEING GRANTED PEliNISSION.
The following will apply as to er.1ploycs in train, engine and yard
service LAYING OFF FOR A PERIOD OF 15 DAYS OR LESS.
Ebployes vull fill out request for lay-off blank which is available
at all tie up p~ints. Necessary that "request to be absent" portion
of form be filled ih for each eoploye wishing to be absent 15 days or
less. In event eoploye wishes to mark off via telephone, tho clerk
with whoe he talks will conplctc the form. :Et1ployee wishing to layoff
at yard office, roundhouse or crew clerk's office will executE.: the form
for thuoselves. Necessary that all infort1ation be filled in on form
including approxiLmte tiL1C employee will return to work. Ebployes
granted pcrnission to layoff, nust return and be LJB.rked up at tine indicated, or secure extension, otherwise they will be considered as absent
without perr.dssion. This will not prevent narking up ahead of the tine
stated on the forn.
\4hen an ar.lploy8c wishes to nark up it ~Qll be necessary th?t the
"Rc<;uest to nark up" portion of the form be executed.' It should be
understood th,:,t regardless of the tIDe shown on the "Request to be
absent" portion of the forn,an enploJree after being absent will nctify
the CTew clerk when he lvishes to mrk up. These fo!T.lS do not prohibit
laying off or r.mrJdng up via tdephonc.;, but records tlust b.:l kept and
this forn is th~ po~~nunt record.
These fonlS arc to be used only when requesting to be absent fron
duty 15 days or less, and are not neccsscry for vacation, forrml leave
of absence, etc. Request to be absent 15 days or less will not be
authorized unless the forn is executed and approved by the crew clerk
or other authorized person on duty.
Absent fron duty of nore thc1.n 15 days nust be authorized by Form
1516 Std. (Leave of Absence). Approvr:l of Forn 1516 (Leave of Absence)
is contingent on availability of relief coploye nt tlllc leave is
scheduled to start, and before departing on leavo, Er,fPLOYEE ~ruST FIRST
ASCERTAIN FROM SUPERVISORY OFFICER that relief cnploye ~nll be available
to protect vacancy. Employee oust report and T.1ark up with supervisory
officer on expiration of leave. Employes are prohibited fron leaving
assignnent until FOrr.l 1516 has been approved and stub thereof returned
and is in their possession.

312.

In connection with handling of excess diI:1cnsion cars, the California
Public Utilities Connission General Order No. 26-D provides for the following by which we will be governed:
Q1 any train the consist of which includes cars the lc":'ding of which
extends laternlly in excess of 5-ft. 5~ in. fron center line of car, such
cars shall be blocked together in one pIece in the train and if its length
perr_uts, they shall be trained at least five cnrs distant fron both
caboose and the engine.
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(CdntirtUetl).
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A train order or Forn 1468, color (blue) she-,ll be delivered to
train handling any such car or cars, infoTI~ing the crew that
trc?in includes such crr r or cars, stating the total nunber thereof,
advising th~t no Denber of the train crew is required to ride on
such cars.

A train order or Forn 1468, color (blue) shall also be delivered
to any other train, the operation of which nay be affected by the
presence or fJovcnent of a train containing cars with lading in excess
of 5-ft. 5i-in. fron the center line of the ca.r, inforning then of
that f~ct.
Yard supervisors shnll be notified sufficiently in advance of
the arrival of wide cars herein above referred to, to cnoble then
to take precautions to safeguard employees in yard.
Cars on which th~ lading exceeds fiftoen (15) feet six (6) in~hes
above top of mil if otherwise in conpliance with these rcquirenents
as to width of lading and thv ntturc of which preclUdes the proba.bili~y
of enployces getting on top of or passing over them are exeDpt froD
the conditions of this section, provided, however, that if train length
perr~ts, <~ny such cars except cars transporting highway trucks or
trailers, nulti-l~vel freight csrs either loaded or unlonded, and autonobile underfrane cars, shall be trained at l~ast five (5) cars distant frou the caboose. For th~ purpose of this section, autonobile
underfranes are stacked and firL~y secured in a horizontal position
On gondola cars in which such underfrancs nre pl<:!ccd on end and firnly
secured to said gondola cars.
High Cube cars arc exenpt fron the California Public Utilities
requircncnts as to train orders, but where train length
pcnrl.ts they shnll be trr;ined at lLJ'st five cars distant fron
cciboosc.
CoL~ussion

I1ulti-level shipments of autonobiles, in other than solid treins,
Dust not be placed closer than four (4) car lengths behind working
loconotive units in road noveDcnts.
Multi-level shipncnts of autoDobiles L~st be cntrrincd not less
than four (4) cnr lengths behind open-top loads of stone, gravel, sand,
lUle, coal, wood chips, cher-rical, etc., subject to wind, vapor or
fume action on adjacent cnrs, nor pl~ced next to c~pty c~rs previously loaded with such cOlJT.loditics. Also, putonobile shipDljnts
Gust be entreincd not less thrm four (4) c<:tr L::ngths behind open-top
loads of lurlber, poles, steel, pipe, etc., when extending above top
of car.
313.

The or~loychnving chnrge of any passenger train, caboose, loconotive, notor or diesel engine, sh~ll report in writing to Trdinnnster on whose torritory trnin is being operated whenever any cnergency first pid kit hc..s been used or found rrl.ssing.
NOTE: In addition, enginc:n~n will sho\-T on Hork report and freight
conductors will show on CD-10 report whenever cDergcncy
first aid kit h<:ts been used or found Dissing.
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( Continued) •

Any person or employes who removes, carries away from its proper
place, or uses any emergency first aid kit except for t he purpose of administering first aid in the event of injury to any passenger, employe,
or other personis guilty of a crime which is punishable by fine.
THE EMPLOYEE FINDING A FIRST AID KIT PARTIALLY DEPLETED OR
MISJING AND NOT REPORTING THIS FACT ON THE APPROPRIATE FORM
WILL BE SUBJECT TO DISCIPLINE.
314.

Conductors or trainmen will furnish, over conductor 's name, wire
report to Trainmaster, on whose territory working Mechanical Department,
and i~ent at next ahead terminal, of exceptions n~ted, in drinking
water, shortage of supplies, lack of material or equipment or irregularities and conditions of caboose in pool service, as soon as can do
so after leaving terminal.

315.

Crew be on lookout for and report promptly operation of cranes or
other heavy machines near our tracks that may cause a hazardous condition.

316.

317.

All employes be alert for trucks, buses, or other vehicles that fail
to stop at railroad crossings, as required by law, or take unnecessary
chances beating trains to crossing, ignore crossing signals or where
vehicles pull around short arm gates while they are down, and should make
wire report to Superintendent and Division Special Agent at Fresno showing time, date, crossing involved (by street or highway name or crossing
number), type of vehicle, company owning if known, and, if possible, the
license number, as well as identification of train or engine. A-I0003.

LIVESTOCK - RULE 850: Lust be fed and watered every 28 hours, unless
released to 36 hours or billed "Room for Feed" Water and Rest in Car". If
shipper makes request not to feed the stock, request should be disregarded.
Shipments of sheep not released to 36 hours arriving at feed stations after
dark may be considered released to 36 hour confinement. Thlployes should
cooperate with caretakers to feed and water stock in cars. A-53005.

Billing covering livestock ship~ents must show date and hour such
shipments loaded; notation must be ~de on waybill sho~ang date, hour
and place fed and watered en route sho~dng tiLle the unloading was started
and the reloading completed. The time cons~ed in the loading and unloading operations is not counted in computing the period of confinement. Unless billing states no one in charge or special instructions given, conductors
must see that attendant is with stock.
Before leaving terninals, conductor must check waybill to see that
stock shipments have sufficient time to make next te~inal or point
at which can be unloaded, fed and watered prior to time licit prescribed
by law, and if any doubt, contact Chief Dispatcher. A-53005.
Conductors of trains handling stock shipments or zulus that will
unload for feed and rest or require other service at next terminal will
wire information in advance to Agent.
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317. (Continued).
ADDITIONAL FEED STOP - FORN 11: Hhen request made on conductor
by Ol~er or caretaker to unload stock for feed, conductor should require hiLl to fill out FOIT-l 11, in duplicate, and conductor will deliver
original to Agent's office at point where stock lli~loaded for feeding,
mailing duplicate to Trairunaster. FOIT-l 11 is to be executed only ltlhen
livestock attencant or owner requests an additional stop for feeding
purposes, and which is not required in compliance with the law. 3449.
4982. A-53005.
INSPECTION AT INTERCHANqE: Make thorough inspection of livestock
shipDents when received from connecting lines, and report nunber dead
or injured.
LIVESTOCK KILLED bust be reported by enginenan to all concerned.
A-57020.
318.

EI.~loyes are prohibited fron riding on flat car loaded ~dth burro
crane while car is being moved in train, except burro crane operator
may ride in cab of crane \!hen necessary in performance of work.

Burro crane loaded on flat cars Dust not be moved while car is in
motion. Tho crane bOOD Dust be properly secured by the slow brake
which Dust be kept in good order.
Burro crano operators will determine that brakes on crane arc working properly before crane is used. A-75015 A-75012 p-66002.
319.

FIRES IN hOVING
fire frOD spreading.

T~iINS:

Doors should be kept closed to prevent

1vcn after fire apparently extinguished, conductor wire Superintendent, Trallrr.~stcr and Chief Dispatcher at Fresno, or 'phone
Dispatcher, so check can be made at next ternunal. 9045.
320.

321.

SUNHONS OR COhPLAINTS in which cmploy,;s are held jointly
with the railway, in actions fi10d in Superior Court, must be nailed
at once to "i,ttorncy, Coast Lines, Los ;J1geles", and :iJ:Jmcdiately vlire
advice to "Attorney, Coast Lines, Los /..ngclc:s", joint with Superintendent, advising tine, place and date where sur.u.l0ns scrvcd,and st&tc
StimrlOns being L~ilcd. 5886.

BIDS: Separate bids must be submitted for each job on printed
bid blanks if ava.ilable. Bids of conductors and brakew.m may be sub.oitted, in duplicate; a Danber of thu Agent's staff will sign both
copies, showing date and tine received, return duplicaG0 to the er.~loye
and [Jail original to Trainnaster narking on the envelope "Bids".

Yardm8n's bids may be 8ubrntted in duplicate to crew clerks or
Agent for signature on duplicate copy of bid, showing date and tine
recoivod, retUl'ning $ ..110 to th: elrployo and original bid will be
retaind b y Agent's staff,to deterninc senior applicant.
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321.

(Continued).
Conductors and brakencn subnitting bies at vCl,riancc to the above, such
as llestcrn Union, U. S. Mail, and Cotlpany Hail, "Jill be at the risk of party
subnitting saDe, and if nailing sane dir0ct to Trainmaster, should nark
IIBids" on envelope •
. When bidsreceived for job advertisements for eng:meocn vncanciQs
office accepting bids should pro~ptly send a wire to office handling
advertiseT.1cnt and closeout of \.mginctlen's jobs and follow up with 'phone
call to be sure bid received. The original bid will then be maintained on
file at point where accepted for future reference.
th~

Job advertisenents are issued at Bakersfield for all engineDen positions except yard engine jobs at Richnond and San Francisco, wl:ich arc
handled by Agent IS forces at Richmond. 9435. A-II009.
322.

323.

Er.lployes Dust not remove dunnage or other naterials presumed to
be scrap fran cars, cxcopt in line Nith their dutie:s, clc:aning and processing cers for loading" or for safety reasons. D-21071,

'!here arc rofuge bays located in GLEN FRAZlill TUNNEL, on south side,
Approxinately every 500 feet. These vary in size, sooe of sufficient size
for a gang and a notor car and the srallcst large enough for two or three
men. 6095.
Booth telephones located at each portal of tunnel.

D-39017.

~~en tr~in is stopped for any reason with diesel in tunnel and unable
to proceed in reasonable t~e, train should be backed out if possible,
until diesel clears tunnel. If there is indication train will ret~in there
any length of tille, engine should be idled, sufficient hand brakes applied
to protect train, after ~mich engine should be shut off. lihere passenger
train involved, fresh air intakes of ?ll air conditioned cars, together
with all tdndo\'ls and doors, should be i.r.nJ.ediately closed. These openings
should be kept closed during stay in tunnel. 8277. A-29015.

324.

RULE -856: ~fuen cars are set out short of destination, conductors will
correct wheel report and lccwe waybills at next teroinal with notation of
re~son and location.
For points short of ter~inal, C&rSftUst be set out at billed destination, unless specifically instructed othenv.ise.

~laybills for cars destined non~~gency stations should be left with
agency assiened to handle per Iton 382 of 1973 Bulletin Book, except
,Antioch and l''ioclesto E:tpire ,Junction. A-75015 D-21076 A-24002.
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325.

SOUTHERN PJ·,CIFIC EXALINATIONS: All tri:cin "'nel engincnen subject
to operation over joint tr~ck nrc required to qualify on Southern
Fhcific Conpcmy rulcs~ 0unlificd enploycs uho do not perfom service
on joint track for over one year, so long as they porforo service on ..
the AT&SF R:1.ilway, C'.nd attend the reauired cL':,ssos in the SP Instruction C",r ",nd obtEin a certificate, this Hill suffice. If the SP Instruction C~r is not on the Division, they will be reouired to take
an amI Eix.. , nination fron the SP Di'dsion Excminers. This "rill not
affect any qlliclifying trips th~t the SP COLp~ny nny require. A-75041.

326.

FLAGGING N;:UIPMENTt UnGer no cirCtlr:lstancesnust fusees or torpedoe
be allovrcd lOose in the cupbonrds in c,:boase. They should be replnccd
in the cont~iners proVided when returning fron fl~gging and when going
off duty. Jl-75001
1>-75037 ..
Five r.rinute red fusees are being rcp18ced with ten ninute red
fusees. Ten ninute yellow fusees will be furnished for purpose of
pnssing signals. A-75001.

327.

328.

IvITLE POST OHISSION -NOJi'VE DISTRICT: hCCOunt line chL',ngc, Nojo:ve
District, there are no 14i.le Posts 811, 812 nne 813. The next }Iile
Post west of 1{P 810 is MP 814. C-74006.

CLEii.RANCES: Hhere thirty-two or nore inches clear2.nce is not
prOVided between outer IiI its of c'r loading and side of structure
either fixed or rail equiprwnt, enployus Hhose duties require their
presence on or around such tr:ins, or on or along trncks where such
trnins arc b~ing operated, Dust continuously bd on the lookout for
loads in excess of 10' in width nne. 15 11" in hoight which nt'y nove
at any tine, te,king :,11 necess[~ry precautions in order to prevont
persolli~l injury or accident.
5831.
RULE 761: In accorGGnce with re0uiroDents of Decision No.
36007 of the ChliforniC\ RnilroC1.d Co[1Lassion, below nrc listed impaired clearences on lv'hin Tr:-,ck, V"',llcy Division:
R:').sed on r.ri.ninun side cle["rn.nce of 8'00" for cp rs or loads not
exceeding 10'8" in width.
Ninir.:lUI:1 overhcnd clearance of 22 10" for Cr,TS or lO2.ds not exceeding 15 11" in height.
Bridge Nunbcr
886.5
889.4
974.3
992.08
1088.6
1091.4
Turmel No.1
No. 2
No. 3
VISALIA DISTRICT
i\.-28
ANTIOCH
RIVERBJI.NK

!¥pc of structure end

Loc~tion

Thru Girder Ovorpass, Union st.
Bakersfield.
Thru Girder Kern River
Thru Girder h~st Ch~ncc Cnn21
Syphon
Syphon - North HCE:,clwC'll-South Headwall
Syphon - North HC:'dvm.ll
lJIuir
Jvluir
Glen Frazer
Thru Girder st. John River
vlilber hvcnuc Ovcrp<'ss
The Norris-Thc~~dor Con~~ny
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328.

(Continued).
!-bve signs on tr~,cks 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 r'ncl. 7 r<Jnding: llSTOp".. Trninr:en
Dust not opcr~te beyond this point".
stop signs located on Track 4 west
of the C~rbon Rodding Bldg., also west of the Total Service Bldg. at crossover betweon TrE'cks 4 ~d 5. 6503.

at G~st end of bnck tr"ck, pit for unlor'ding bulk
should exercise cnution.
PITTSBURG: Uncovered brine pit on Dow Chcr~c~l Co. Trnck No.1,
signs posted ten feet in' c:dvance (')f pit roc:,d: llSTOP, Trrdnr'en Dust not
ride CDTS beyond this point". 8694.
1·'lONSi.N'rD: "ssocitted Oil COGPcmy Spur, Trucks 1 ClIld 2, structures
located 503 feet west of east switch of the crossover ~longsidc tracks
have overhu~c. and side inpaired clenrnnce. Cars should not be plnced
nor engine opcr~ted beyond this pcint (alongside or west of these structures).
D-34005.
Bussey Well Pipe l~rks on Chestnut .•venue, Fresno Interurban District,
the overhead cleerDnce at the door is ir.1paircd~ D-4l006.
On Sunset Railwil,y, at l·Jillux Rond overhead, 20 poles east of MP 10
between Connor nnd Gulf, ir1pnired side and ovorhead clearances. D-82117.
PLitNADA:

ill.ev:':;~or

gr~in, e[~loyes

329:

RULE 822: Cars th,·t arc stored nust not be Lloved until it has 1?een
ascertained th::t brasses ['.re intnct. D-64001.
i.ir dur.•p cnrs should not be couplec into ",r coved until ducping device
is prop.~rly set to prevent cnrs being dur.:ped en route. 5465.

330.

REFRIGEH.aTOR C .IlS or cnrs with loose sliding (~oors particulArly..E.1!:!Q
DOOR EL,UIPl.LGHT [lUst not be swi. tchcd or pulled fren Industries with doors
open. 8852. B-21023.

j'3L.

DROPPING CARS OVER: - Puzzle, spring, double-locked or cler~.il connected switches is prohibited. 2023' 2643 A-71029.

332.

SEti.LS in conductor's possession Lust be kept under lock and in a safe
plnce. \~on broken se~ls found, ir.Lledi~tely wire !.ssist. General K~nager,
Superintendent.. Specie,l Service, Superintendent, Division Spcci.'l.l OL'icer
and Trt.iru:l£.ster, giving trnin, ctr nur-!b0r, cornodity r:.nc: waybill reference,
nUDber of sC<J,l brok,m, Hhan found c.nc~ number of new 8021 applied. If car
lo[;c:ed with D<Jrchandis8, so stntc, :end show point to 1hich car cC'rcted. Broken
seals should be sent to Division Specie'l .gent. C()nduc·'.or will note on waybill of car involved ~~en seal found broken. B-1595 6-08-25 A-19002.
Concluc .. ors picking up ,~ncl sc"ling cc:rs in blind sic:ings will placo
senl nmlb,~rs on bills of l<Jc:ing \lhcn possible.
Freight conc:uctors who tcke regulc.r ~.ssignr::,nts in pr ssenger service
e.ust prouptly return to Tr iru:lc".stLlr ::111 car sc<;ls in their possession. 5121Ji.rny, Nnvy nncl }:fe,rine Corps ehip':'L.nts plC'c<:'rdcd cxplceivee Dust not be
opened for inspection en route unless there is evidence fron exterior inspucition th:,.t there has been rough or Gishnndling on route. No cnr senl
is to be reLiov(;d fron such shipuL.nts \·dthout first ac:vising superintcnciont
by wire so th,t arrangenonts I.'k'1y be f.Jacle for a Govcrnr"nt Inspoctor to be
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332.

(Continued).
present l'.t the tine seals Qre broken. 9613 9809.
Shipncnts of explosives, Class f~, in cnrlonds placarded with
Explosivo Placn~l Dust be shipped in certifiec cars ns required by
I.C.C. regulations. 1ncn n seal on such G cr is broken en route,
record Dust be nncle of breakage of th~t se<,l anel rcplccncnt thereof
in accord~nce With requircnents of Section 74-590 of I. C. C. Regul[:tions for transpo:::'tD.tion of explosives and other clangerous ~rticles.
This record Dust eith,;r be rltl.C.C on wcybill or on a oenorenc:un attochcd
to waybill. ,~rLJ~f, Ntvy, Mc'lrine Corps nnd ,~ir Force reGuirc record of
change of seals be with car at destination. 275. 0-19001.

A person in charr:e of [l loconotivc who before crossing any street,
road or high~my, shall cause the bell to ring or a Whistle, siren or
other sounl:ing device to souncl at n c~istance of nt h;,'lst eighty (80)
rods (1320 feet) froD crossing and be kept sounding at intervals until
crossing is reached, except nn engine engnged in switching oper::.tion
or cor.::us to a stop:-:t nny point within a distmce 0:" eighty (80) rods
(1320 f .. ;ct) fran tho point wh,.ro thG rC\ilrond cros sos r:ny street, rOdd
or high\lay, it sh:.ll not b0 necessary tho t the bell be. rung, or whistle
sounGlCd until such tine anc~ fron such place as the 10COT.lotivc btJgin~ on
uninterruptcd flovcnent to cross the str..;et, road or highway.
The "~l" whistling boards are p1f'ced at not less th.~t eighty (80)
rods (1320 feet) in advance: of <? crossing or a series of crossings.
Jl-7 5015. 1.-7 5036 ~

333.

334.

1i.t c:cri.ilr:.lc:nt sites, and when \fOrk is in progress, cnployes nre
required to wc<:r safcty hclocts (hard hats), when nv,d1t:b1e:. i'-52022.

335.

~~pty 85-foot long or longer equipocnt Dust be in trnin ten or
oore cars behind rond L:nginc, nnd ten or norc CC1.rs o.hcacl of helper
engine between KurnJunction ['~nd Hojave. ;.\ flr.t with one van or one
contdncr either lo.:~('cc or cnpty will be considered L'..S en capty.
These instructions will not apply to tr·~ ins of less them .3600 tons,
nor solid piggy-back tr&ins.

336.

Paksd radios nvailc,blc E'..t C::t.lwC', and Richri.ond for usc of trL'..in
crevlS when r1Clking sutouts .'mel pickups between these two points.
Train crew will be responsible to sec r2dios turned in to telcgr~ph
office at tic-up point. P<.kscts L:USt be hr.nc!ecl to Oper[1.tor or responsible i.~gency cnp10ye and not h;ft UIlattcncc.ed in office.

337.

Following hours nnink.inccl
(..-62017) :
# Boron
HojrLve
Kern Junction
&.korsfi~ld

# Shr~ftc:r
# Waeoo
# Corcor[~n
# Ii'lnford

by OpcrC'.tors on duty .?t st<1.tions

6: OOi.M to 5:00PM c!<?i1y
Continuous
Continuous
Continuous
8:00.~ to 5:00P~~
8:00.•1\11 to 5 :OO,flJ1*
8:30:.M to 5 =.30PMtt
9:00•.M to 6:00PN~'f-
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337.

(Continued)

#
#
if
II
#
/1
il

Calwa
Visalia
Cutler
Reedley
Orange Cove
Exeter
Lindsay

Continuous
9:00AM to 6:00AW~
9: ooJm to 6 :OOPH*
9 :OO1'iM to 6 :OOPM*
9 :OO:J;I to 6 :OOPr;fk
8:00AH to 5:00PM*
9: 00;11-1 to 6: OOPIvI*
9:00/.11 to 6:00F'f.I*
8:001.h to 5WOPl1*
9 :OOAN to 6 tOOPM*
Continuous
Continuous
Continuous
Continuous
Continuous
9 :OOI.N to 6 :00P]'1 daily
Continuous

P~rterville

ltichgrove
# Herced
Riverbank
Lorman
stockton Tower
Orwood
Pittsburg
Port Chicago
Richrlond

*

Daily except Saturdays, Sundays and
hours include meal period.

Holid~ys.

Assigned

# Non-train "rder rJffice.
338.

Follmling is list of LOCAL TIl-1E INSPECTORS:
Louie F. Holtman
H. filgene ~\ardell
b.. J. Pontec.rvo
Arlie L. Knight
raul C. Campbell
H. P. RaST.lUS sen
M. A. Furlong
Genrge E. Crain
Charles R. Lewis
H. A. SWenson
J. H. Bogue
Ers. Helen 1/. Shoemake
~lalter K. Banks, Jr.
Algene Layer
H. R. Stribley
Douglas H. Green
fuvid i~. Brillon
.ill S. Brillon

(11.-78001)

- 313 East Buena Vista, Barstow 92311
- 35390 Marks Road, Barstow 92311
- 302 E. t-'iain 3tr,'-'et, Barstow 92310
- 1663 Chester Avenue, Bakersfield 93301
- 1600 - 20th St., Bakersfield, 93300
- 117 W. Seventh St., lfunford, 93230
- 1119 "G" st., Reedley 93654
- 4221-B E. Shields Ave., Fresno 93726
- 1057 E. Shaw, Presn. 93710
- 4427 E. Jensen .eVe ., Ca1Fa 93725
- 1711;. "L" St., Merced 95340
- 1323 Jay st., hodest~ 95354
- 111;. N. sutter St., stockton 95202
- 516 Second st., !mtioch 94500
- 3109 1'1acDonald Ave., Richmond 94801
- 1007 Nevin Ave., Richncnd 94801
- 3876 San Pablo 'Ne., Qiklan( 94.600
- 7447 iunador Valley Blvd., Dublin, CA
lJ4566
339.
Following is list of Local ane Consulting Surgeons for Santa Fe
~ployes Hospital Association:
(h-37018)
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339.
SJ~l'J

(Continued)

FRidJCISCO, CALIF.

Dr. Cornelius Doherty
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Local Surgeon
Orthopedist

R. Seta-Hall

~rCons.

Howard ,A. Brown

*Neurologist
*Urologist
-;'fOphthamologist '.

G. ·P. Dtmn
Harold Schulz

Dr. W. L. Newburg

~'"Cons..

Dr. Leland (Johnson
Dr. Grant MOI'row
Dr. Maert Kilk

Orthopedist
*Dermatologist

Surgeon

-~ons.

~~olaryngolcgist

490 Post st., Suite 535, 94102
2300 California st., 94104
2000 Van rJess Ave., 94104,'

909 Hyde street, 94109
909 Hyde streetj 94109
909 Hyde street, 94109

.

801 Portola Dr., #104, 94127
909 HYde street, 94109
384 Post street

OliKLAND , CI~LIF.
Dl' •

S. R. Trtman

Dr. M. S.

Donaldson

Local Surgeon
Loca.l Surgeon

Dr. D. D. Dickson'

*Orthopedist

Dr. ltn.. Pickard

~t-Roentgenclogist

Dr. T. T. Nickels

*Urologist

Dr. H. \'\T. Kohlmoos

~~EErJT

Dr. Jerral S. Seibert

~(-Der.rtatologist

Dr. George Nitz

*Ophthalmologist

RICffiltl0NIJ, Cl~LIF.
Dr • L. \\f. Brown
Dr. Alan Jara~h
Dr. H. C. GetL1an

Dr. Charles Eberle

Dr. F. F. Keppen
PI'IT3BURG, CALIF.
Dr. C. L. Kerns
Dr. E. E. Boysen
£~I~TIOCH,

Specialist

426 - 17th street, 94612
426 - 17th street, 94612
3334 Webster street, 94609
426 - 17th street, 94612
400 - 29th street, 94609
426 - 17th street, 94612
411 - 30th street, 94,609
426 - 17th Str8et, 94612

Local Surgeon
Asst. Local Surgeon

2809 MacDonald Ave., 94804
2160 Vale Rei., San Pc;tblo

11SSt. Local Surgeon

155 - 25th street

*Cons. Orthopedist
Eye Specialist

2023 Vale ftd., san Pablo
180 Broadway 94$04

~.sst. IDeal Surgeon

Local Surgeon

242 East lOth street, 94565
3600 Railroad Ii\1"enue 94565 ~

Loeal Surgeon

1130

CliLIF.

Dr. H. L. Friesen
Dr. J. H. Libbey
STOCKTOrJ J

·}tCons. Surgeon

"A" street, 945'9

1130 ftii." street, 94509

CJ·~UF.

Dr. J. T. McN8.11y
Dr. tv. .A. Plagenan
Dr. Henry F. Quinn
Dr. imthony B. Rishwain

Aast.Local Surg~on
EENT Specialist
j~sst.

Local Surgeon
Asst. Local Surgeon

1610 North Eldorado, 95204
2420 North California, 95204
242.0 North Cali.fornia, 95204
211 East Flora, Suite 200A, 95202

OAKDI~LE, C~~LIF.

Dr. E. E. Chouret

local Surgeon

Dr. \iilburn D. l'Iiller

~~sst.

168 South)I'hird street, 95361
190
South Oak Street, 95361
local Surgeon

MERCED J C.i\.LIF.

Dr. E. M. Soderstrom
Mi~DEai.,

Local Surgeon

510 West 25th Street, 95340

Local Surgeon

500 East ~osemite,

C.ALIF.

Dr. G. G. 'Dagett
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(Continued)

FRESNO z Cl\LIF.

Dr. L. R. Nielson
Dr. F. R. Freeto
Dr. H. R. Kennett
Dr. T.. J. Fuson

Dr. D. O. Overpeck
Dr. f. Dean Ber~
Dr. Marvin C. Bell

Dr. Clair" Steggall
Dr. R. A. Donald
Dr. J. C. Woo, Jr.

Division Surgeon
1057 "R" street, 93721
Asst. Local Surgeon 1347 Wishon Avenue, 93728
~sst. Local Surgeon 1071 North Fulton, 93728
*Cons. Surgeon
2944 Fresno Street, 93721
Cons. Surgeon
704 Blackstone Building
Cons. OphthaJx101ogist 1048 liS" street, 93721
*ENT Specialist
3313 N. Hilliard lanoe, 93728
*Cons. Orthopedist
2918 Fresno street, 93721
Cons' • EENT Specialist 1245 UR" street, 9.3721
~~Cons. Intet'nist
1139 fiR" street, 93721

HiiN FORD , C.\UF.

Dr. W. F. Chamlee

Local Surgeon

426 North Irwin Street, 93230

Local Surgeon

1012 Hale, 93212

Local Surgeon
Cons. Surgeon

1241 Seventh street, 93280
1025 Seventh P18ce, 93280

Local Surgeon

565 Kern street, 93263

COHCORJill j Cit.LIF.

Dr. J. D. Spalding
\V4lSCO,
Dr. 11•

C4~LIF.
.tl.

Hagen

Dr. M. D. Hendricks
SHJ~FTER J

Cl~IF.

Dr. H. W. Voth

BilKERSFI:GLD , C;'~LIF.
Dr. \vayland P. Matt
Dr. E. P. Brown
Dr. Harry Tyernan
Dr. R. vi.Sheldon

Dr. W. F. casteen
Dr. R. V. Polson

1700 n.A" stroet, 93301
3801 North Union ~venue
.t~sst. Local Surgeon 100 "H1t street," 93304
EENT Specialist
1629 Truxton .tivenue, 93301
Cons. Ophthalmologist2007 - 17th Street, 93301
~-Cons. Pediatricia.n
1930 Truxton l\venue, 93301
IDeal Surgeon

*Cons. Internist

TULhRE J C.t""LIF.

Dr. C. E. Mathias

local Surgeon

515 East Kern, 93274

VISl'lLIll , C.£~LIF.
Dr. Robert Rohn

Emergency Surgeon

222 West .-ullow street, 93277

CUTLER, Ci~LIF.
Dr. T. E. ;ileman

Local Surgeon

Box 278, 93615

REEDlliY. Ci·~LIF.
Dr. 1'1. S. Ga.ede

local Surgeon

1121 "F" street, 93654

Cons. Surgeon

1014 San Juan, 93221

i

EXETER, Cl.LIF.

Dr. J. C. MCClure
PORTERVILLE, CA ~LIF •

Dr. F. L. Wiens

Loc~;l

Dr. R. D. Karst.a.odt

j'\.Ast. TJJO,,.J. St,l-rgo\)J1.

Surgeon
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TAFT) ChLIF.
Dr. R. A. Patriel\:
Dr. L. ~\T. Tarr
Dr. Ju'thur Griffin
Dr ~ i~11es Tarr
Dr. J. Dy"kes Johnson
Dr. John tf. Bitzer

Local Surgeon
ilsst. Local Surgeon
Asst~ Local Surgeon
Cons. Pediatrician
Asst. Local Surgeon

109 AcUrisson '-Jay, 93268
109 l\dl(isson llay, 9326C
109 Adkisson v'la:y·, 93268
727 Kern Street

Asst. Local Surgeon

520

BOROIJ t CiJ..,IF.
Dr. Stanley· T. Gustin

Local Surgeon

Boron, Calif., 93516

BiJ~STO~'J C".LIF.
Dr • ~"1tllony Sarnoraj sl{i
Dr. Richard l'/oodyard

Local Surgeon
Asst. Local Surgeon

747 East i-lain Street, 92311
318 last Buena Vista, 92311

5.30 l\Iorth

S~reet

l~orth

Street

j

i~

All cases, e;:cept enlergel1cies, Inust first be seen bJr OU1~ Santa Fe Local
or Assistant Local Surgeons, l-/ho, i l l turn, if indicated, l ..rill refer

patients to Consultants.
Except in cases of emergencJT, appointments 'Wit}l Association Doctors are
necessary for all office \~sits.

375.

P.~.~por:~TSDocrrOR'S ORDER.S~ Fon.LS 1787 fL1Ust be issued on Division Surgco.n,
Local Surgeon or Assistant Local Surgeon, who will, if necessary,
refer cases to appropriate specialists, .except that at FILl_JSI-I() and
B.i~I:E.RSFIELD OtJLY, in cases wl1ere an emplo;re has a fOl--eign bod:,.r il1 the
eye or requires e-Je refl~action, eELplo3Tes 11la:r obtain Fonn 1787 direct

to Association

9442.
376.

~e

Doctor vuthcut first going to Local Surgeon.

9632.

Vn-IEZL rLEPOl~'I1S:
S110vl station nurilber 6 for any cars destined
Corvdt11- and; I or -Chicago,
or for li.:ovenlent beyond Chicago.

In off-line destination collli1m
1) a -

SllOW

consignee ''''hen shipment destined on Santa Fe rCwils

b - show consignee when shipment destined to the junction
station where delivereG off-line for cortnectil1g line

2)

delivery.
show off-line destination (city and state) when shipment
destined other tl1an

the junction station where

shi})1.1e11t

goes off line.
rrrain crevlS piCY~!lg up tfTOFC" at various blincl sidings arranL:e
to list t11e VCL.'1 nUl~lbers on 1318-A. Report. Each vall can be ShOvffi on the
lines directly belOw the flat car ntunbel--. ·ll.1so incltlde l..m.-temperatul~e
setting as required by wa~rbill in the p.p.s.r. colillim.
In preparing ~rl1eel report covering perishable loeds show in
P.P.S.I. colU1~m the lR-tenlperature setting .and not the r~ule nW1Lber.
Instructions on reverse side of ·:Jheel. Report FOr111 1318-A Standard
8..l11ended as follov[s: 40-ft RBf s shaw kind 1»4, 50-it I1D' s and REt s S}"101~
l~ind

J1.5.
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tile post nULlbers lilUst riot 1)8 shown on vl11eel reports when work
is perfornlcd between stations. ~}ork trains S~10\'1 station mrrnber nearest
to where worl{ is done. T11rougll tI'ains setting out or IJiclcing up between
stations s·hould sho't~ the ne::t stati.on nur~lber in direction of l~:.ovenlent.
Farra 1]18 (commonl~: referred to as Conductors locorn.otive sheet)
s11o'Wing diesel units, datos and til:l€S depal"ting and a.rriving teITd.nals
is discontinued. There is no change in ForI"~ 1318-J\ Standard covering
cars picked up enroute and t11is Dlust be furnished. ).\.... 57004 0-81003

Santa Fe and Southern Pacific have agreed on a standard set of
statio11 nUlllbers for the Sunset Railvra:r , which CSl1 be used by both
conlpanies in tIle future durillg t11eir respective five Jrear periods of
operation, and vlhicl1 shoultl be used on "lheel reports Forlrr 1318-11 Std.
as follovTs:

station

Name of

l\Ju]llber

Station

13900
1390.3
1390413905

Bah:ersfield

Kern Junction
Bakersfield Corrals
Ka;randee

13906

Strader

13908
13911

liible O1"cllax'd

13916
13917

Del Kern
Garil1tee

13918

L~rla

Gosford

13921

Connel~

13924

Gltlf

13926
13929

Levee

13935

Banl{s

l·J.lltL~

Pe:ntland

1.3939

Standard Oil Spur

139L~7

Taft

13948
377.

LtILEii(lli.E~GIST~ j.~ FOI'J'~:

Conductors in pool freight service

will register actual Dnleage by date and trip,

(e:~ept

terLunal delay

and held-av!a:y-frorl1-110E~!c tiLle). If e~:tra conductor ",orks, 11€ vall
register Luleage for that car.
Eictra brakeIlen lvill register nlileagc b~r date and. trip. EXtra
br~~emen

tying up at roundhouse will resister ndleage at their

convenience, but tlUst have all Jnileal~e registered not later than
12:01AI'1 of the 11th, 21st and 31st of eac11 Inonth. 1'rlis includes extra
brakerlen retur11ing frOtl outside assigllillents. J:~:tra br8Jcer~1en CO[Urlg
off regular asSieru=lCl1ts to the c;,~tra board Vl:i.ll rc{~ister and ShOvl all
previolls nlileage lnade. Ei:tra br[~lccmen laying off will show date laid
off ancl d_ate TIlarl<:ed up. 9703.
Conductors 011. e:Ktra boarcl ~J:Lll registc:r' rd.leagc b~,r date and tril).
Conductors cOl~ling off- regular assignrrlent to Condllctors t eJctra board
will register and show all previous lJile8.gc nlade. E:,::tJ&a COnQtlctors la:ring
off "\trill S'hOl'l date laid off and Gate rnarh:ed up. 9702.
Engirlelnen and Fircunen nri.leage and/or other 1~8quirGd infor11ation
Llust be shovm currerltl;;r 011 Fornl 1216-i~ Starlda:cd.
l_ileage registratio11
Sllould s110w nrl_les for 'tnfhich COLlpC11sation is claDued. i),.-5L~042..
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378.

TIl-J.~~ R~TUT:.l·.S:

iJ-l train and engine road timekeeping transferred

to Cent~lized Tlln~keeping Bureau (GTE) at Topeka.

Train er~lplo~res in Road Service arc Governed b~r instructions in
Form 8.36 Std. ~nd n~ust prepare tinle slips on Gray and \Ibite Form
827' Std.
'Engino. enlploJr es in RotJ.d Service are: governed bjT i!lstructions in
Fort: $36-.t. Std. and rilust prepare tinlo slips 011 131UG al1d Wlli te :F'orrll
827-1:.. Std.
1.:11 timcslilJS vdll be turn8d in at tie-up points for delivery to
Clerks at each location instcE:d of being rJ.mled to tir~lekeep€r at
FI"GSno. hgents vrill make thr.;; ncc0ssaI)T arranger~lents to (jet timeslips
to CTD and CLlploJ'·cs should not LiClil tirleslips direct to CTB.
Cre\~[

ILlplel~lcntation of road t.:ll.~lc.kceping requires tiIneslips be
properly prepared in accol"tdancc "Jith outstanding instructions, and

tho folloWing info~:~tion is furnished to aid you in proper preparation
of.your timcslip:
(1) If cE1plo3TcS have a l·lsc. ClaiEl Code 99 to clain1 post a
"99" and !1...2. rnilcs in liisccllancous Claira Field.

(2) COLlplotc e.;;:planation ·of I-dsc. Clail~l Cocle 99 nlust be explained under I~en1arks w:hic11 would S110vl Eulcs clainlGd
pertaining to IJisc. Clainl only.

(3)

Yand of Service and Pa~rm.(;nt Clain1(;d on' trilJ ticl~ct lllust

!.!.'21

include Lulos (;r~lpl02rc calculates to be due hin1 under
a Code 99 l,tisc~ Clair!l. Such clainls will be processed in

CTB office.
(4)

t~nd of Service clailllod total l~rllcs 'trill incluclc overtirtle
milos, Code 17 initial tCI'ld:i.nal r!ulcs, Cocle 14 final
tcrllunal delay Ld.lcs.

(5) Coclc (10) Svri tching torLJ.11al and (26) road 8witching JI'tiles
hlust be total rnilcs clailllccl tmdcr Typo of Service

"7".

(6) Claihls for Held J.·~\vay froE! HCIJe TcrIirinal pa~r which is
prccdcatcd on tho outbound trip should ~c cho~m on the
return trip ticl\:ct under l.d.sc. Code 99 with information
under' r:~cl1larks referrinG to thl. outbound. trip. ~Jrlen
o~lploycs Clail:.. rIeld l·~\·.fa~T fro!J.l !-Iorne: Terninal t11c~r should
state in t110 ItCl~.18rl{s section t11c nUlllbcr and date of the

train last worked.
(7) ~mcn F.T.D. is cle..iEicd tIle district Itlilcs (or good ndlcs)
arc reduced to reflect the j.ilus actually run. For CJCc.1Jllple
vlllcn 14'. T. D. is claiElod thL l\:ind of service and pa:y1l1l:nt
cl&iLl should.

SllOW:

108 + 12 F'TD Tililcs or total of 120
109 .}- 12 FTD r~ulcs or total of 121
If no F. T .D. is claiLlcd. total lailcs in tIle above illustration vJould be onl:yr the TIlilcs actually run.
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(8) Vacation claiLis Inust be subnri.ttcd in accordance with
Pngc 3 of the FonJs 836:
ftSh01i nur;ibQr of da~rs vacation cla:ir.~~cd, dates of vacation,
date last vforl\:cd, last off-dut:~ station, type of service
last worked 8.110. tI~ail1 nUl~~bcr last vlor!ccd ff •

(9) Train numbers ara to bo complete and must contain the
off dut:.r train number, da:.r syrabol and sectiO!1 indicator.
Trai11s operating under ol--igillating location s:ynlbol must

show

s~miliolJ

~rection,

alpha date and section.

(10) lJlcals and Lodgi11g should be clai1~lcd as follows:

£2s!..£

DcscriptiQg

Pa;'1llcnt
I - l.Loal

25
19

licals

Lodging

1 - Lodging

20

l~eals

07
09

Tv10

2 - l-icals & 1 Lodging
2
licals
1 - HE11route ft t.l.oal

/lc Lodging

liuals
Hungr:l Pay (Brown fJag)

ITEJ.·1- i... (1:;bcro lod.ging is fur11is11t:dl
(1) E~t131o~re s110uld not claiJrt loclging.
(2) J!}'~lploJrc vl110 clainls one (1) L1.cal vrill post l-~isc" Code

No. 25 in l~sc. Code field.
(3) Ernployc who clailllS two (2) r.~cals ldll post l'.,isc. Coclc
I'Jo. 07 irl I'lise. Codo field.•
Irl'll·: B. (1:Jhoro _"""__
lcd.poirl!]
;) --..,!...
2. is

--~"'_

110t

furnisllC,'\d '.
~

(1) :Eiilployc should clail~: lodging and one (1) If1eal b~r
posting l·J.sc. Codes 19 al1G. 25 i11 l.J.sc. Cexie field.
(2) D-llplo:;rc vrho claiLls lodging nnd t't'v'"O (2) L~cals \1il1 post
lise. Coc:c 20 i l l IJ.sc. Code field.•

Emplo;To who clairils r~l(;als cnroutc vall post Code
l\isc.. Code field.
L~(;als cnroute not authorized on dcac1
.hLad.

09 in

(11) It is not l1cccssar::- to clail', tI1G follo\·lil1g wit}1 a H99
clB.irJ.i H ..

ITU; .I... OvcrtiIihe
ITJ..l. 13. 10 llil1UtC Passcngc:r .i".rbitrar3T iJ.lowal1cc.
IT1Ei: C. Tcrnul1ul or l~~oa.d S1~ri tcJ.i.ing_
(r:isc. ClaiI1s 10 ancl 26 not applicable 011 Coast
Lines 6):copt at Needles c,ncl T~i verl)aru:) •
ItonlS L.. and D a;Jov,.,. 8110111d be in.eluded in the Tota.l Kind
of Service a11d Payracnt Clain18d block.

·Itcr:.l C

5hou~d.

be c.laincd as bot11 T.Ld.sccllancous clairLl and a

YJ:nd. of Service.
Do not 511o,'/

~or(;

-than one "99" per ci:tplo:rc.

Several different

clair11s r;1B.Y be made b~.T l~crcl:r Si10\·:ing the one "99" and e;-:plaining
each claiE~ in the :Rcnlarks portioil of the trip ticl~ct.

(12) Engincmcn: clair!ung'" addition&l ~lcight on driver rate of pa~T for
neE units, LiUst ahow Code 99 in l~sc. Clairn block and show the
RCZ unit nurJbc~(s) in the Rcr.~arks section.

(13) It is ir.lpcrativc that arrival tiE~C be the accurate and cJt..8-ct tir"lC
the train hits the head-in point. This is
CLlploycs' Final TLrLunal Dela:.r allowances.

(14)

in computing

iJ.l trailli'lun deadhead claiJns for deadheading to or fror~l Run
T11rough Frc,ight Service should be clainlcd by shov4nE; nur~lber
90070 in the train ntu.1be.;r fi~ld of the tril) ticl=et and showing

the miles claiL1Gd in the proper
(15)

ncccssar~T

'.

in

.

Y~nd

of Service field.

deadhead clainlS for deadheading to and fro}~ worl~ train
service s110uld be claiElcd by sho,~ring ntunbcr 90060 in tht; train
nu.mbcr field of the trip tic+-~et and s110wing tho r!1il<Js claimed
in the proper lund of Service'ficld.

(16) Effective--with all service occurring 'on 'and aftGr !~ovcmber 1,.
1972, the Head Brakeman vlill prepare' ·a· scparat:9 trip ticl{et;
and Conductor vrill not incluo.O Head Brakcnl~.n on his trip ticket.

i n ·inq"~ r:i;cs rcgal~dfng -ti[lO Clair£lS, ,racnticn p3.:r or
shortages of pa~ should be directed to, eTB at this address:
In-. 11. D. Locthcn
~ianali'2r Cc'htralized TkLCkccpinS 13urcau
.
la.tcI1ison, Topeka and Sa11ta Fe Raillv-a::'" COLlpany

P.O•. Eo:: -1738
Topc~a, Kansas 66601
.
,
Chuck Gurm in Topoka vall hancllc tir11ckccpinG TJatters for the Valley
Division and ~TOU rr.a:y reach l,;r. Gunn on cJ..rtunsion 4352 b:r dia.ling the
prGfixos to rcac11 Topeka frorJ :rour location.

1.JJ. corrc;spondcnce regarding vacation assi[S!"'J!lcnts, hospital
deductions, h~alth and ,"/clfaro benefits, diversions of pa: r chcclcs, ,·rithholdinG ta;~ certificatos' Forr.-:s Yr-2, c11angt;s in vriti1holCi.ng tax C):cr..1ptions

claiLlcd on
pocl~ct

FOTI~

K-4, changes in

rcsidGnce addresses, U.S. SavinGS Bonds,

nC'Jl1(; end S.'"j.... star!lps, and rnisccllancous pa:rrdll deductions anould

· continue t'o· be add.1~~ss(,;d to' Superintendent •
.

'

-

In addition.:t-Q:- shovrin[; ,fuzincElan ~ S 'r~Jnc on Form 827 Standard,
Conductorsbct"lc~n'Ri~c11Llond. a·nd. Cal'(.Ja. must show naJ.1C of Firer~UlnJ or if
firCll1an poolvaco.nt, r~lu~t' sh~"l the. Fir Ulnan pool n1.1mbcr •
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In order to identify all diosel units including foroign power
the following i.J..pha SuffiJ:os have been assigned and if foreign
units in consist employes proparing trip ticlccts must report the
lLLpha

Suffix inmlodiatcly after unit nwnbcrs:
l~pha

Code
T
D
E

TPl1

F
IJI
N

SLSF

DRGT!
C8tS

JJiP
N&11

Penn Central, PC-NYC, FRN

P
Q
R

379.

BT~ ,

CBQ, GI\J

HI

S
U

SF

lv

111'
1'1IL1tl

K

Y

NP
F1!'iD

Z

PE

UP

Tintc for computil1g final tel-'IiJinal delay should bcgi11 when
train arrivos at following s"Witches:
Bkl~ST~v:

If train is stopped at east end of Hutt,
the east switch at Butt.
(2) If train is E2i stopped, the switch where
enter Barstow yard just opposite the

(1)

interlocking tower.
B1J\E.ESFI1"'LJJ:

Eastward trains

heading-in svritcll at west

end of Long Lead or
Cl~1lil:

FOPjj.1178:

1vGd.

trc:.;.ins - crossover s-wi tch at "Gil street.

Et~stward

trains - switch where train lCQV8S
main trnck.
treuins - hOClding-in s~li tch c..t Galwa
:)TClrcl. D-57005.

~'lestward

380.

V~llcy

Vlest\~T<:.:rcl

Engincmcn will subnut, in triplicate, for nll

accidents.
381.

FOld., 810:

liust be sent bJT ~i";Jlr(;~ promptljT.

1:I/1J1cri light engine

involved, by Engincman; accidents in JTards by Conductors, Engine
Forcracn or E11gincf.rll:n.

For accidents, including pcrsonnl injuries, fires, etc.,
on Vn11cy Divisio11 1]I}~E 810 Report should be nddressed tc l1ccidcntFrcs11o, Calw[~, B[~kc:rsficld Ctnd 11ond1~lastC;J:-~; for accidents between
HnnTIllOnd c;,nd Ricll1110nd nlso to TrctinnlEi,stel~ StocktOI1; bctvleCl1 Riverbank
and Richnlond s110uld also be add~rcsscd to ""j,ccidcnt-Riclllllond. For
accidents butwcon Bcl(crsfield <:nd Box·stow include ~'.ccidcnt-B[trstov{,
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Betvlccn Richlnond r..nd Oe-klr..nd 810 L;Ust [~lso be sent to ,,'~ccidc:nt
Richrnond ['.nd IV10chr.. nical Forcrilt'"n Hichlilond.. ,,·.. ccidents inv?lving
onginos, Gxcapt yard ongil1L.S 1500 and 2300 class, should be

addressed to includo Superintendent of Shops, Bnrstow. Show
symbol ~f train, disposition of broken parts ~nd und of car
dCllIlCgGd (c£.st or west), whether cnr Gct out. If hD.ndling CJcplosi VGS for any of; tho nd-li tar3r branch'cs, rogardlcss of \'1hothcr
they nrc involved in the accident or ~gcd, include under
remarks in 810 ~ar numbers, contents; shipper and destination of
suqh cars of explosives, stating whether or not dcrnagod. 8600·
L..- 57020.
810 Reports should includo tho infor~tion of air hose
fnilurc when such is involved in any ~ccidcnt or brcak-in-two. In
event an undosiri.;;d 0111ergonc~r not rosulting in breck-in-two occurs
or Gny air hose failure is detected in your tr~in, conductors will
wire tho Supcrintundcnt and Car ForcDCn nt destination tcrminnl,
tagging tho failed air hose vdth trLin and date, turning it in at
the destination yard offico to be sent to Car Dcpartnlcnt. D-I0003.
For crossing accidents, 810 Report must locGte crossing by
nwnbcr and street number or narnc.

involved IS or

Indicate whet1xr motor vehicle

IS NOT equipped with rndio

~d

whether radio

buing opcr~tcd. L.sccrtc..in fronl dri vcr of vehicle t11c name and,
if possible, address of his insurance company.. Include SllCh
inforLlc:..tion under Ite:nl 9. 7176 fi-57020.
Employes involved in grade crossing accidents Sl10uld get
license nmnbcr or namu nnd address of travcle:rs on tl1U 11ighwny who
stop at crossing imrncdiatcly 2..fter an Clccident, even though not
actuCll va tncssLs. Thoy sometiL1GS can tostif:r whether or not lights

were burning,

~Qg~g

engine boll ringing.

operating, engine whist10 for crossing, or
lJhcn persons ncnr cl-'ossil1g nt tiIlC refuse to
·~uto license nunilicr. 3797.

give name or address, write down thoir
38'2.

BLII\~·D SIDII~'G REPOT~TS: Conductors vJill usc PCDI~ F01~Il 63 to
report cars sot out or pick8d up.nt non-nBcncy stations. Leave or
rLk'1il originE..l l'..nd third Sllcct of Fornl 63 [':.t ~gunc~r sta.tion to \tfhich
blind siding is assigned, and n~il second copy to Rceionnl Cnr

Distributor-r'rosno.
stations:

Blind sidings arc essignud to following

13~·nSTOlJ

Hutt-HinklG:)r

DOr~OlJ

Jil~1gj.O'\Oy-PCB

l:inu-Gov't Spur 7G5.5-Silt-Govf.t

Spur 797.1-Edwards-Disscl
110J~.Vb
1.J~JillT~S};I:.LD

Se.nborn
.
KEHIJ Jct-Lnndco-Jc:'.stro-:.Roscdclc-.t..rv:i.l'l
District-Oil Cit~y' District-Sl~nsct RC1ilWCl.:>r-

Porterville Orosi District frou Oil Junction to
Hollis, inclusive-Joint Track between B~kcrsfiwld
and l.cojnvc.
SnlJ1'TEI~

llJnsco
COIlCOT ~,.J:.J

Unn-Crolllu
IV"J-Pnlnlo-lJf..;uf 01 d-Elm 0- Pond-Sr:.ndrini
.·J.lonswort11-Stoil-i~pnug11Spur-.t'.. ngiolc.-Blnnco

vlr..ukcnc,-PCJ,igu-Tu.larc

Guernsey-Kings Pnrk-Pitco-Luccrno-Shirloy
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FRESljO

Lnton-Lntol1 District-Concjo-tLOl1Llouth-BowlosCnlwe.. -HrJl1l11ond-Figc:rdcn-Grcgg-Trigo-l . Gdcrn-

KiSli1ct-Frcsno IntcrurbL;.n District-CCJ.st~r-Lonc
Star~l,fattci Spur-Cecile-Del RCJ"".
}i1ERC~D

Shnron-LcGrcnd-P12nndn-Tuttlc-K~dotn-Pritchnrd

RIVERBIJJI~

Fluhr-l1int on-Bnllic J
Cortcz-Donr,ir-lIu.ghson-l-_odcsto-E-Hpirc Jet.Clt..us-Escclon-Oetkdc..lc Spur

STOCKTO~J

Duff'Jr-Burnharn-RockvICll-t~ornl0n-v1oodsbro

PITTS}jur~G

Gillis-Holt-Trull-1.d.dc;lc Rivcr-Orwood-llcrncr
BiyJ.CJr-YJlightscn-Or:.klc;y-Droso-..'J1tioch-DuPont-

Zoe-East
PORT CliIC£.GO
RIClfl',OrJD

i~tioch-Snndo

}lonsanto-lXt"ltb"Jr
t·luir-Gl en Frn z cr-Chri sti c-Colli cr-HcrpocoGn.tclc:y-PinolQ-PJ1ocrl~-S[',nPc..blo

Ii ICIIGROVE

Jasnd.n to Ducor, Inc .-Jovistc.

POI~trL~VILlfE

Ultrc to Strethmorc, Inc.
I~rador to Sides, Inc.
Neil to v~oth, Inc.

LI~TDS.ii.Y
E::ET~~~r~

R"F:RDL£'Y

CUTLER

Tokny-Enso11-Dinubn-IJL1.cjnc-Parlicr-LdlcJT"Jahtokc District

Cnlgro-Sultnna-Orosi

VIS~.LL.

Lorrk~-HigbJr-Poral

OR.'.l'i'GE COVE

Nuvalcncin

If i.gcnts f~il to receive ncccssarJr piclc-up ancl set-out
reports for non-agencies under their jurisdictio11 end th()~r arc not
in possession of agent on oth8r sido of non-cgcncy, should notifJr

TrainL1ustor. 1~-24002.
Blind siding reports (Form 63) arc not required for

set out or picked up at DuPont, E-j,st
and Pittsburg. i..- 24002

~'.ntioch, S~11do,

CQrs

Zcc, J.ntioc11

.383.

C011ductors file vrl.rc report F'OrhJ 1571 Standard for cC'Jrs
sot out bud order, hot bo:;:;: included, nt first open office. B-57002

400.

Section 5 of tlle l'ICJ,tional Diesel .'.. g rc'""Illcnt signud r..t
Chicago 1-1~y 17, 1950, by Rcproscntnti VL Carriers' COl1fcrcnc8
Comrnittcc and tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Fircrilcn and Enginc!ncn

contains tho following:
"ScctiOJl 5 - On Hlultiplo-unit

dioscl-clcctl~ic locor~lotives

on l1igh

speed, strcm1uincd, or nmin line through pnssongcr trGins ~
fir on1D..n (helper) shall be in tI10 cnb Gt nil tir.aos w11cn trcin is in
motion.
l·,TOTEl:

The tcrni 1Ik1.in line t11rough pnsscngcr trcins inclucles

only trains which mekc few or no stops.
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l\JorE 2:

This rule she,ll bo strictl"y obscrvod b\r firellltJn

(helpers) Gnd the cGrricrs~ will not pc~nut instructions

to be issued tothG

post

notic~s

in the

contr[~ry·.

c~bs

The

carri(';l~s

shall

or on bulletin bonrds

according to th~ custOl:l of th(·.. ro~d, advising fircl~~cn
(11clpcrs) vlho violc:tc this rule shall be subject to
discipline. No ClCinlS or gricval1ccs will be Ii1L:.dc wit}l
rc:spcct to ~ny discipli110 asscssl-d for violc.tion of
this rule."
:No trC'..ins on this divisioXl arc d(;signntud as fnlling within

the scope of this provision.
401.

~29001

1.... loconlotiv(.; unit involvod in D. honVJr iIl1pnct nlUst be shut
down inmlcdintoly e;,nd tho lOCOlnotivc not ro-start(;d until c1eterluined
by inspection and known that it is scrviconblc. The Chicf Dispntchcr
and the llcchC'..nical Dcp~rtri1cnt Supervisor for t11c territory rnust
bo notified b;T first lllcnns of conununication c.nd thu infcrnlation shown

on the work report.
402.

LOCOIl1.0tivus that nrG equipped wit11 n hump control and a

special speed recordor for close control of low train spcuds to be
used in loading cocl [l,t nunes, [tS vlell ns starting trnins tmdc:r
difficult conditions.
To operate the htm~ control: Plcc~ the rheostat in
nunimuul position and tho switch (on the end of the hump control
box) in rrOI.J 1f posi ti011. S'Wi. tc11 i11 tll(; nO~Jrr position ncti v2,t0S tho
hl.unp control tinct the spocinl speed ri,.;cordcr. :ldvo.ncc thtJ throttle
to an;)T position rcquirc:d to move the trcin at the dosirc;d speed,

using highost possible throttle position to provido proper cooling
for the trc.ction rllotors. 1.tOVC the hW11P control rhcostnt frofl1
position to r~cc()lere.tc or
tho throttle [,,8 necessary.

rnini111Wl1

m£..intnin

the desired speed using

i~ftcr using tIlo hump cO!1trol, plr..cc tho hmup control sldtch
i11 nOFF" position nncl the ri1GOstnt in nuninllull position. CG~rc
should be; tn}CU11 WhOl1 tUl"nlng tht; hUIUp control sv.dtcll to tho nOFFu
position £..8 lOCOInotivc will opcrr"tc nOl"JJ['.ll~r ["nd
rcspcr;d to

mil

the position of th0

throttl~.

IJuvGr h2.vC lllore tll[ln one (1) hurilP control in scrvicl: nt
thu sC'.-mc tirnG. ~'n units in t11c; consist, otrlcr than the one being
us ud for control, Sl10uld~ hnvL the 11U1li}J contl~ol swi tc11 i11 thl.) "OFF"
positiol1 ['.nd the reverser ho,ndlc rU111ov(;d froIll t11G contl~ol stnnd.

403.

E11gil1or~1[:.n

Standard,

404.

R~motc

nrc raquir0d t.o l1cvw nnd be govt.;rncd b:r Fornl 2501-B

Controlled Equipment Rules.

Engines hc'lldlcd dead in p;1sscngcr tr~ins should be trained
on head end behind train engine or cngil1cs.
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Engines handled dead in freight trains should be hnndlud
immodiately behind truin ongine, or bngincs, when prncticnblo,
but in any event not morc tl1rul fiv(; cc..rs frOTa l1cr,d end.

Yard switcher type engines mov0d dcnd in
both couplers

block~d

tr~in

must

h~vo

to lirnit tht.; totnl swing to 12 i!1Chcs

measured Gt thu knuckle pulling fncc.

405.

Do not ntternpt to 1"0rcil n unit of

applied to any wheel of

~

truck thnt is

c.n:r

engine witll power

dcr~il~d.

If one truck

has none of its whoels dcrr;,iled, it is pcrrnissablc to npply
power to this truck provided all trr.ction motors on the dcrnilcd
truck nrc cut out, and nlso provided that tho ccnt0r c~sting of

the pulling truck is fully ongngud and tho locking devices nrc
pl~cG. If the engine consists of marL than one unit, any·

in

unit which is not d3rcilod cell be usod to pull n dcrciled unit beck

on trc:ck.

The method used to rcrail nn engine should be cnrefully
considcrud in regard to possiblu d~gu to trnction motors, g~Lr
ccscs and cublos.
~'fuen an engine has been rcrc.ilcd, n close inspection DlUst
be mt,do of trucks, wheels, journr..l boxes, center cnstings, side

bo~ringsJ

traction motors, trnction motor gcnrs, gccr

c~scs,

trc.ction motor bcnrings, traction motor cD-bles, c(1blc COIll1CctiOllS
and insulntion. IJ..1 TImst be sefe f'or opcrntion before; the.; engine
is moved.'

406.
TIle fc..i lurc of c. trc..ction motor nrnl£.tur-o bearing mIl
result in ono of two typos of protective apparntus indicr.tions
as follo~ls:
1.

If Inotor Gnu '\Ilhcols arc locked b~r n bcnJ"ing fcilurc wi thout ~CCOlnpc.n~ring cle=ctrical d£..nu:gc, the wheel slip rclny

vall cause the whoel slip indic~tor to flash on nnd off.
Reducing the throttle and applying snnd 1~11 not overcome
t11is ty·pc of wheel slip indicn.tion.

Gcncrnlly,

c?

defective bearing will not loclc tIle wheels

until the first time thL locomotive is

stoppc~

cft0r

[;.ctu[~l

fo.ilurl... of the bC2rillg. HowcvGr, ns soon c..s
powcr is c\pplicd to st[~rt the loconloti vc, w11ccl slip
light 'Will be a wrtl--ning that onu p~ir of wheels is in

distress, oither slipping or sliding.

2.

Ground rulny action will result if th\; bearing is

d~l~ged

to the (;):tcnt that thG [\..rrnaturc strikes the fl10tOl-' field
piCC0S, or is displaced Intcl"all::r frwr crlough to drunngc
the brush rigging. III SOlilC cr..sc.. S it mil be possiblo to
rosot tIle ground. rolew~,r r~ftcr' its first 0p(;1'~ntio11~ £tnd
oporate the.; trt.,ction motol~ for [', short tiL10 before the ground

rclcy trips

~gr~n.
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If -wheel slip light indications continu0 r..ftL,r reducing
the throttle [~nd npplicr.tion of snnd, lOCOll1otivL should be
stopped r~nd observe all wheels for sliding vr11ilc the lOC0111otive

is stnrtod.
traction nlotor vn. th ber-ring distress, which r~ri.ght cause
ground rol[\.,y e"ctions, is r!lorc clifficult to detect. In

1~
rcpcQt~d

such

inst~nces

tho locomotivo should be stopped and inspect

~ll

trcction motors on the peirticular truck or unit for hot bonring
by either

s~clling

or

fc~ling.

Under no condition of rcpo~.tcd 1Ivhccl slip indicC'..tion or
Tepee-ted ground rt;;l,:'~T action should loconlotiva unit be isole..tcd
GIld a locomotivu continued in service vritl10ut fil~st TIlt"king the
abov~ mentioned inspections.
liJhan it bccorncs ncccssc.ry to cut out tr[~ction motor on
line, crews should d~rofully wGtch the wheels on which trcction
motors ha,rc boen cut out to ddtcrnri..nc t11D.t thc~r nrc turning Gnd
under no circumstances should tIle locomotive be pcrnri.ttcd to
proceed bC:;Tond the nC2ct t0rrrd.n~1, until }:cche..nicnl DCpC'..rtTi1cnt mnn
h~s nnd~

proper inspection.

If, cftcr

dctcrno.ncd the loconlotivL; is

Be-fe

th~

inspection, it is

to proceed all

CrCv.1S

hc.ndling

locomotive should be c.lcrtod to wntch unit closely for slid
fl2.t wheels.

407.

408.

El,1girl(.;Illon will provide t11cmsclvcs wit11 [!. copy of
Santn Fe Operating IIp..nu<:ll Diesel JIJ.cctric Loconloti,re;s, Form
2503 Std., thoroug111y fnIlulic..rize, tJ:lCJllsclv·DS "With instru~tions
contc.irlcd therein c:.nd vJill bo governed thereby.

i... gauge; is provided i11 the c2b to indicntc tho st0CJ';1" tr['~in
line; pressure c2~rri(;d on tho lOCOFlotivcs. If ncccssnr;-T to
increase or dccrcc..sto' the pressure, it is nCCCSSctr~r to chnl1gc the
adjustment on the pressure switches or wGtcr by-p~e8 r0gulators
locatod on the stCA?..111 gCl1c:r~tors in thCp.ovlcr ple-nt.

Th0 indicc.tor light mnrkc.,d "Boiler orf" lights when tllc
stcrun generator shuts dOvffi for Gny r0Gson. To rL~stGrt th~
stcara gc:norc.tor i t TInlst be done in the usunl Dlnnn0r.

409.

E11gincmcn vr.ill sec the.t tools, cq,ui.pmcnt, nnd supplios on
locomotives will not be pcrmp.. ncntly rCl~1oved r.nd 'Will be rc.:p10.ced
i11 proper loc2tion after usc, Gnd th~~ L'..bSCnCLi of SG,r~lCJ will be

reportod on work ruport.

410.

PGssGgc to or from ~ny hood type units or ~nb Lnds of
c~rbody

units i l l multiple opcrr;,tion, Eltlst be !!.l[:dc only r.:.ftcr
trlL locornotivc 11[':.5 stoppod, unless oqtuppcd l·Ji th properly
posi ti011l.;d. collr..psiblc end l)l0.tforl~,:s •
T11C collapsible platfor111S on front ['~ncl renr ends of n
loconlotivG rnust bu loclc0d in th\..; uup" positioll Lnd snfcty chGins

proporly Gpplicd.
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411.

To avoi(l. or minimize arcing and flash over damage to trac-

tinn motors, safe power level must be obtained before the mechanical
shock of wheels passing over a railroad crossing at grade occurs.
A.

Switch locomotivQs: appr~aching crossing, partly close
tho throttle to reduce traction motor currant, as much as
practible.

B.

Road LocomotivGst a speed above 25 f~H, at least 8 second~
before reaching crossjng reduce throttle to Run 4 position.
If operating 5n Run 4, or lewer, or at a speed bel"w 25 I1PH,

8 seconds before reaching the crossing, reduce the throttle
ono position.
Tho same handling is required for an R.C.E. remote consist
as it approaches the crossing. After all units of the consist
have passed over tho crossing throttle may be advanced.

412.

On locomotj.vcs, air- hoses must be in place, coupler locks

properly applied or placed in holder when not ooing used and must
not be all~wed to hang l~cse.

413.

Reverser levers, brako handlos and jumper cables

mu~t

net

be removed from any locomotive W1it, except in om01"gcncJr or wIle11

necessary to do so. lfucn such equipment is Missing or defective,
the I"fechanicnl i;cnartt1ont Supervisor Must be notifiod.

414.

Eng-~

nomon will net open or clcsc the GBllcrator fiold wh5.1c

throttlo in open position. -

415.

The rotat:i.,ng amber flashing warning l:igllt on tho contral
uni to'? engine so equipped ShOtlld bo tUl~ncd on whon ong1no is

being usee in train or yard sorvice and turnod off whan engina is
placed nn tic-up track.

416.

r10DIFI~D

GE COIJTROL STAlID
_ 75no Al'ID 8500 CLASSES

8500 Class Locomotive Control Stands ara now being
modified and the 7500 Class Locomotive Control Stands will be

modified to tho tl1roo handle arrangoMont. The Selector 11~.ndlo,
Throttlo Handle, Reverser Handle and Braking and l"lctoring

Lights compriso the modification.
Tho following units hav:; beon Mcdifiod: 8500-8S01-8502-85038504-8505-8506-8507-850$-$5 )9-8'5.10-8511-8512-851-'3-8514-8516-85171

8518-8519-8520-8521~522.

The rcmaind.or of the 8500 Class ana. 7500 Class will be
modified progressively and the samo instructions will apply.
T~~c general arI·nngcll1ont
shown in tho follolvjllg sketch:

of~

tllo modified Control Stand is
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Brnking

I

I

&

l~iotoring

~

I

I

Throttle
Reverso

Forwt"~d

cOo
"Reverser Hnndle

To operate in power:
(1) Place Solector Hrvndlo in rnotoring.
(2) Plc~cc Reverser fI2wndlc in dircctiol1 desired.
(3) Open Throttla G.a nccdc;d - Positions 1 tllrough 8.

To 0pl.-rnt0

(1)

d~rn0n1ic

Pl~cc

broJdng:

Throttle in idle position.

(2) PlnC0 Sc.,lcctor ric;,.nd1c i11 brnking_
I
(.3) l~tcr 10 SECOITDS DEL;..Y control brc..lcil1g effort

by

advancing Throttle as needed.

Th<..; 1~Lotoril1g or Brclcil1g Light will light showing

L10dc

of

opcrr..tio11.

417"

Diesel units 5660 gnd 5661 nrc equipped 'wi th C1. loclccd
wheel detection SystCLi, t11£'..t vr.ill Sense C'., sliding wheel <.;vcn
~thougl'l the whcGl slip protcctiol1 for th~t p0,1~ticulc.r ,~hucl is
du~ctivGtGd. In the event th~t ~ lock~d wheel is detected,
the following indications will be giv8n to the cr0W:

I - lJheel slip trainlinc.; wire; will be uncrgizc;d
thus giving G, const[~11t vlhccl slip iight to the

engineer.
II - The r~12rl;1 bell trr,inlincvJire vrill be; energized
givirlg [l _ continuous ~lnrnl.

III - L. lock(;d 1,vh001 light 011 the; cngil1c C011tl'ol p.s.ncl
will be n locnl indication on the unit 2ffccted.
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If en inclicntion of

do the

~

loclcL;d whGl.;l is

hf~d, th~

crew s110uld

foll~rl.ng:

I - Stop t11(' trr.i11 '\lnd insp0ct for locl~(..cl \'111co1. Give,;
Ul1it ~ rolling insp<.;ction observing fOl~ [;,ctun.l
locked who(;ls.

II

If locked or sliding vnlccl is observed, reset
the, s:;rst~.Jj b:r USi11g tIll, locked wheel cutout reset
switc11 locfI.. tcd on the engine control pGnvl.

III - Follow

norm~l r~ilro~d

procedures for

h~ndling ~

unit vath n lock~d or slid flct whvul ~nd notify
nll concorned pr..rti(,s by COE~1)D.n3r VnrL;.

IV - If indicr..tions thr,t signo.l received wr..s n fals0
signcl (nk."'..lful1ction in locked \vhcul clctcction
circuitr~r)J --lncc tl1C lock\Jcl wheel cutout/reset
switcl1 in thL cutout positio11 Md follow nOrLlnl
rnilrot..d procc,durc for notificntion of proper
op~r~ting

418.

and

rrll~ntcnnncc

personnol.

Disposing of vlr..stc 12~wt(;riD.ls, sue11 ~s pt.'. pcr tOvlcls, rags,
etc., by t11rowing into c11Ul1ic~1 toilc.ts nOlo{ being pl~c(Jd on
locomotivo units and cGboosos is prohibit~d. Such mntcrinls,
particulerljr paper h0.nd tOl'IOls, vall plUE~ tIlL outlet pipe nnd
render the, chonri..cnl toilet inoperative. 1~-600bO

On Cl~SSGS 300-325 Gnd ccrt~in uliits of th~ 2500 Cl~ss 36
the, nornk"3.1 independent bralcc c~r1indcr Pl~(;SSur0. Control
, st~d "Jill b (; stcncillud u36 PSI INn. n j~-94006

419.

ps~ ~s

420.

N~w locomotives Cl~ss 8700-8714 ~nd 5625-5661 vrill ~lli
with £'.11 Sc.ntt. Fe., Units [~.S fE:,r r..s c..ir br~kcs nrc conccr11ud.
Indopondent brc..kc cJrlindcr prossuro ~i~ll rc~d 81 psi n1E"::~. Tho
control st['"nd 'Will be stencilled u8I PSI Il~D. If J\-94006

421.

Engi11cracn l~cport b~r rr.dio to Opcrntor 2vt fil~st opportunity
conditio11 of c,n~T unit tl1nt is not working 100 percent stnting
unit n~l1bcr, if trr,ction r~i.otors cut out, \~ngil1c sl1ut dav.m, or
t~ypc of trouble (;::pcricnccd (~Ild "lhere; concli ti011 first noted.
Tl1is
to inclucj.c tl'actiol1 Inotors not 1~rorl{ing out of t~.,;rlnin~ls. Opcrntors
sec infornlction iE111Cdic..tc13.r trc~nsLri.ttcd to Dispc..tcllcr.
T11is dous not rc.licv\' EngincLlcn frOEl nlnkj~ng vlork r(.:port [\8
roquire,;d.
lJhcn mnlfu11ction is corrcct\..d t,..;nroutc, F.ngil1crnnn will tLll
Opor~tor tonotifJ.r Disp~tcl1cr and in Ldclition in(licntt.~. on worl~
report whore end how t11(~ condition was cOl~rLctcd. C....27001.

422.

4000 Class Lccomotives. Engine must be stopped before changing
reverse lever from forward to reverse position; or from reverse to forward
positi.on, even though throttle is in idle. If this procedure is not

follovled, wheels will slide. The throttle being il1 idle will not stop
wheels from sliding on this locorJ.oti ve if reverse lever posit1iton is

changed whi.le locomotive is in motion.
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In additio11 to othL;r bulletins, following bullt.~tins arc in effect C'..t
Ce..l'YIn-Bakersfi cld-St 0 ckt on-I !.ormon-Ri chmGnd Y['..rds :

1.

tirnasllps:

Engine ForLnk"..n, Ynrd. H~lp~r J Engine licrdor, Yud Pilot, Cc.r
Rctc.rdcr, B10cdcr, SkntOlilcn ('.,nd Sm.tch Tcndur; r.rc govcl"'nod b:r instructions in Forn1836-B StnndClrd r..nd fllUst prepr..rL: tili.tC slips on pm rmd

whit0

tL~cslip

Forms 827-B Stnndnrd.

YF;.rd :Enginoer, Ycrd FirLlnnn, OUtsiclc !-Iostlcr, Inside Hostler

Gnd Hostler Helper arc govGrncd by instl~ctions in Forru 836-c
Standerd ~nd must pr~purc timoslips on yellow nnd white tiBLslip Forms
827-C Stand['. rd,

To clnim Holidny Pny - regular nssigncd employes do not
ticket or cl~iD for the holidny on or before

nk~kc

~ scp~rntc

the.: holidn~r i tswlf but clniln the tI.isccllnnc:ous Cl~in1 Code
No. 80 t in the l<d.scclle.nLous Cl~inls colunm oppoeitu their nmnc
on tIle r(,gulnr "\I'lorldng trip ticl-cct of n rL;gulC'.-r ltlorld.ng d[';.y

follovung the

d~tL

of tho

ho~~dcy.

:Extra bo['..rd Qr~lploycs follo~l thl; sc:.Ei.Q procedure unl0SS, they
do not vTork wi thin two (2) drJ:y-s following the holidcy ~!ld in
thct CGsc fi10 e scparGtc rSpcci~l Clnim' clninnng the
holid('~y.
Ei~lployos that got c;.n Qr..rl~r quit or turn-in from t110
:!r"ranlastLr rflust show their r(;gulr'..r nssigncd hours

(cxrunplc: 0800-1600, Tot~l T~nc 8 hours) and show the
onrly turn-in timo in the 'RcD~~rks Soction' of the trip

·tick<.;t (~'U11plc:

0800-1530).

Further, the forernnn must show

totcl of 8 hours in the 'Distribution of Switching Time'
portion of the trip ticket."
G

Thu ranson for nrisccllnncous clnims must be shown in the rrRemcrks"

colunm.
L-.,. ord.or for tickets to be: propcrlJ r ~pprovcd buforc forv!c"rdi.ng
to CTE, Engine :F'or(.;nk~n vJi11 show on tiI.Ll(.;slip, trt~cl{ on vlhic11 vlork
performod, time vlork performed, r.,nd nwnc of p~rt:r [~uthor'izin:~ \-lork,
when nlC'king cl[\inl for nllownnc0 for coupling nir hosu, nnd if on
tr~nsfur

give nwTIbor of the two cars on which coupling is ~jdc.
In regard to ItQn 12, PGgu 2, Form 836-C Std. only onu group

of road units to be s110M1 in

spnCLs

rcscrv\.-;d for rand units

011

trip

ticket ~nd second group of units used for s~ritching should be reported
under rQ&~rks Gnd Code 99 shewn in ndsccl1~ncous clGim.
The tickets n1ust carry this crew nur11bcr ncar top of tIle ticket in
white space nle..rkod: "Crcv! 01'" Position ~Jo. It ere,", nurnbc..rs nrc c.s

follows:
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CIJ}{Ji..

Crow

Crew

1\]"0 __

~just

Cruw
Job
No,
301 11:30P}1 City

E['~st

302

101

Job
7 :3011M City

201

Job
3 :.30PI\i

102
103

7 :301J'I vlest
7 :301J\f Enst

202
203

3 :30Pl·i
3 :30Plii

104-

7:30iJ1: Trrunp

101
[02
103

7: OOiJ1 vlcst
7 :OOlJ'1 Thst

104
105

7 :OOlu·1 &lst
7:00AM \"lost

205

3 :OOPll vlcst
3 :OOPr l East
3 :OOPlvf vfcst
3 :OOPI'l Enst
3 :OOPlvl vJ'cst

106

7 :OOlJ1 East

206

.3 :OOPl1 East

No.

Crow
!Jo.

Job

821

2 :30Pl-l Hostler

Bil 6:301J4 Hostler
nnd Helper

11:30Pl"1 ~Iast
11:30Plo!l E[\.st
II :.30Pl~1 Trc.r!lp

Trrullp 303

304

201
202

7: 00lJ1 \'lost

203
204

J

BiJ\ffiSFI:2D
J
301 1l:OOP14 'It/cst
11:OOPM East
.302
11:
00PL. lrlust
303
S04 l1:OOPlvI Thst
11: OOP1JI \lcst
305

831

10 :30P~I

Hostlor

8il

6:30j"J.1 Host10r

812

821
822

7: 001..I~ Hostler
2:30PM Hostler
3 :OOPI'1 Hostler

831

11:oopr1 Outside

832

11:00PlvI Inside

-

Hostl(;r nnd Helper

306

11:00PM

Ec~st

Hostler
RlVERBlJffA
204

5 :30Pl~ Trrunp
3:59PM Ehst 301
3 : 59P}I iflcst 302
3 : 59PI\i Port .303

1·10PJ<ON

101

7:591J·1 E'lst

102

7: 591J1 tJcst

201
202

10.3

7: 59iJII Port

203

101

7: 001Jvl Tr anlp

201

102

7 :OOlJ1
7 :OOiJ'-l
7: 591J\,1

202
203

3 :OOPll \-Jost 301
3:00PM East 302
3:59 Pl1 E.~st 303

204
205

3 : 59PM 11cst 304
3: 59 Pt'.1 Tramp

11:59Pl:[ Et.. st

1l:59P1I V'!Bst
10 : JOP1 I City
J

11ICBl·\OND

10.3

104

E:.tst
E~st

vlQst

11 :COPli lilcst

11:OOPM

~~st

11:59pl\.L Trrunp
11: 59PJvI Trrullp

511 7:OOIJ·1 Pilot
521 .3 : OOpr~1 Pilot
531 11:OOP1'1 Pilot
gIl

7:30AM OUtside

821

Hostler c:.nd
Helper
3 :30PlYI Inside

831

11:30PM Inside

lIostlur
Iiostlcr
Si.N" FIL ..l',JCISCO

101

7:001J1 Trcmp

201
202

3 :OOPf1 TrClIlP 301" 'll:OOPI\1 'rrc.1np
3 :OOPlIl Tra.lnp 302
11:OOPL': TrrIllp

2. PhotogrGphil1K:
Photographing of Corilpc..ny cq,uipIl1{)nt or pr'opcrt~r is prolri.bitod
lJithout nuthol"ity of Trnirmk~stcr or L.E;cnt.

3.

Intcrch~'J1gc
~fuon pl~cing

do not

c;.no. Per DicrL1:
c~rs

cOElplctcl~r

on inturchGngc for dolivory to
fill trC\cl{ on wl1ich being
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for~ign

plr~cud,

line which

the cut SllOuld be

shoved just to clc~r thu fnrthcr end of tr~ck, ~nd if second or
udditionnl deliveries made befere forvign line pulls truck, the
cuts must be coupled.

4. l1cnl Period:
Yn.rdmcn nrc prohibited from working through their mcnl period
unless spccificnlly authorized to cb soby Yr..rdme.1.stcr and YLrdm~ster
is not to authorize unless nuccssnry, nnking notGtion in
YGrdmnstcrs 1 log book rcnson therefor, nnd ynrdmGstcr nuthorizing
must sign c.nd so indicate on yt:rdme.~n1 s timcslip. l~t tho expiration
of tho meul period nnd nIl members of the crew nrc not r,vnilablc,

the engine

for~mnn

will

nrr~ngc

to notify

ynrdme.~stcr

when members

of crew hnvc returned froEl lunch r..nd nrc c.vcilnblc to go to work.

5.

vfucn pinpullcr, or other member of the svdtch crew is left on

lead nfter engine going into trnck, ho will rorncin on lucd end soc
thnt lend is properly lined for his outbound movement, Gnd give
proper sig~~l when he Gppronch~s thG lend.

6.

Cnrd and checker pl~j~ng in svdtch shGntics or on
is strictly prohibited.

7.

TIhon switching cnrs,

8.

Engine Forcmnn will check th~ir crew including Engincmnn immcdintoly
nfter going on duty, Md if ['..11 members nr0 not eVGilnblo will
notify Ynr~~stcr at once.

9.

Engino Foramnn will notify the Y~rdmnstcr immodintoly upon
completion of work given him by th0 YGrdnu~stcr.

10.

con~Gny

property

c~re must bo tnkcn to prevent couplers
slipping by euch other. IDnployco must Gdjust couplers to prevent
slip-by. P[:.rticulGr attention IJ.ust be tr..kon when cnrs nrc 011
curvos or trnck turnouts Gnd in such cnsos vall be shoved to n
snfe coupling to prevent slip-by ~nd dornilmcnt.

Crew will not tic up until Engine

ForoTIk~n

secures permission from

Yurdrnr.. stor.

11.

FOrCml\n of YC1rd Engine will prepare Fornl 957, l.Jurk Train l"lhoel

Report, when employed in work trrin service for four or more
consecutive hours.
12.

13 •

14.

P'nrtir"l unloading cnrs spotted nt industrios or on tcnn1 tracks
will not bo moved from these locutions until such timo ns the
l~cnt's forces have en opportunity to br~cc and issue written
rclcnscs.
Engino Fororn.r·~ 8wi tching tr[',in wi th switch l i st or consi st will
dnto nnd sign nnnlC on tho list or consist ~nd turn over to Y~rd~~ster.
Yard.rucn In.Jr:l.ng off Gftcr C1l11cd or nftcr bonrd m,tlrkcd claiming
sickness Inust. pl"CSOl'lt. rnlcns0 froln doctor bcfor8 being mrtrkcd up.
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15. The

follo~dng

instructions

pcrt~in

to

r\nd S'WitchlTIUn nt locr..tions vlhcrl; cnr

YGrdnk~stGrS,

Engine Foremen

rnd inventory control

loc~tion

(CLIC) S~rst(,n1 in c1'foct.
(.:~) YcrdmnstCJrs
CLIC opL;rt;,ticn.

Tl1USt

fnmilic.rizc themselves with thQ entire'

(B) Y~~~stcrs will ~~rk on mcchnnic~l printed switch list
tr~ck number to which cc..ch cr..r will be s'Witchcd, where "cuts" will
be InGdc, l'..nd in whnt ordor cC'.rs r.r0 tc be switched. List 'or lists
will be givc.,n to Engine Forcll18n with one cOPJ being r0t~incd by
YGr~~stcr.

(c)

'

Upon compl\.;ticn of switching Yr_rdn1~.stur will Sh0'Vt timL.,
~,nd w11ich end of yt,rd svli tching wc,s pcrforlacd.

Engine FOrCL.1r.n f 5 nrJ110 ,

CD)

L.fter switcl1ing hns -boen porfcrnlcd Yt'. rdrl1.t.stcr·~ mt1.rk

on his copy of list nny
by Engine Forcfi~n.

or

ch~gcs

in switching reported

dcvi~tions

(E) L.ftcr s"utch:;_ng is COLlplctcd end chnngcs or dcvil'..tions
noted, Yr_rdmc..stcr will r(;turn cop:r of rnr"rk(.;d list t(.i th0 CLIC Clerk.
He Elust· tell CLIO Clork whurc cuts \1CrC InC'.d0 r..nd w11ich end of the
y~rd

switched.

i~so

must

~dvisc

time svutchGd

~nd

Ehgine ForcmnnJs

n['JilC.

(F)

The Yr~rdi'j,1c~4st,-,r

lLlt'.J1" TIlt.. kc

switch

lI1C'V'OS

without n switch list, but is responsible for
moves to the CLIO

(G)
b~ing b[~d

when ncccss:l17
f;uch

rcportint~

Clerk•.

Ynrdmcstcr will rcc civc infcrmtttion concerning cnrs

ordored, cnrdGd

hcm~

for rcpnirs,

~nd r~-cl~ssificd.

He must roport this informc.tion ill1Tncdictcly to the CLIC Clerk ne

it often chGngcs the stGtus nnd

(H)

'YGrdnl~stcr

dQstin~tioil

of

~ c~r.

nmst rcpcrt switching to CLIC CLerk in propor

sequence.
(I) \'Jhcn G. trGck is Uclosed out u , or in oth0r w()rds n trt:.in
or trnnsfcr cut is·' rnt:dc up in ['" trr.c}, and the CLIC Clerk hns been
so ndviscd so thG,t bills cr..n be pullod, the Y~rdlnnstcr 41ust sec
t11~t nc more ct:.rs c\ddcd tc thnt trnck unless 'r:bsLlutcl~r ncccssL:ry.
vII-lcn such c~rs I:.lust be ['"ddcd, thQ Ycrdr~lC\stcr will iIlU'l1()dir.t\.;lJr
notify tht; CLIC Clerk tc prevent c~rs rn.cving out of the tcrr:dnnl
"Without bills.

(J) L.nJ~ tir.1C
cut is doub10d to n trcck tho Yc.rdmn.stcr
r.dvisc the eLlC Clerk frC:Ll 'Vlhich end of tho 1rc.rd the double .
wns l1lc,:do ~nd, nUIiID0r of cnrs baing dc'ublcd. (Entire trc..ck, or
gi vc cut numb cr • )
t ..

lTIUSt
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(K)

Enginu ~~oral1cn will bcrcponsiblc for being f('1l1ilinr

end complying with instructions ccntr.incd in the colorQd booklet
listing UIndustrics, Industrir~ Zcna, Tr(.'.ck, Spot Nur1lbcn - L.r..pS.1I
These bocklcts will be obt:l.incd froLl YGrd Offic~.
I

(L) Engin~ FOrCl:lCn will rccciv,~ racchGrnic('.,l printed
switell lists nftor Y;:.rdmnstcr ht~s liU'Xkc..'Ci trGck nurabcr ct;,rs tlrc to
be S'Wi.tchi;d into, ~nd w11crL ricuts ll will be nlt~dc en the list.
Tho Engine Forcmnnwill be rcspcnsib10 for seeing thGt c~rs ~rc
switched t..s mGrkcd ~nd ucuts u r.r"J Ll(".dc ~S. dcsign['~tod. (Lists
I~ust b0 checked to nssurc ccrrcctn~ss bufcrc c~rs switchcd~)

(M) Engino Forullon' nrc rospvnsiblc. r';.nd Llust sec thct
cars go into trc.cks in the proper ordor ~s sho\~ the switch list.
(N)

Bofero chr.,nging or dcvir;.ting frcr..l s'Witching f~S l~k"..rkcd

on thu s\vitch list the

EngincForak~vrill first cont~ctthc

Y['~rch11.~stcr.

If unable to do so he 1~1USt ili1m<Jdir-toly ndvisc thq
yc,rdtki.stcr of Ch~,ngD5 or dcvir;.tions on c()[lplction of h~ndling thnt
pnrticul~r s'Witch "cut".

(0) Engine ForCl:1t..n finding ,-,=:tr['. cr..rs in G tr[:ck, not
shown on the switch list, LIDst rwport snm~ to th0 Ynrru~~stur for
furthLr instructions. Th(,; SGL1C .c.ppliLs tc c~rs ShO"k11 en th0 .list
but not nctuc.lly i.n thl. truck' or switch "cut".
(p) Othor r"lol~1bcrs uf the.. sl'litch cr<;w will p0rfl.rIil th0ir
duties sc v.s to sec th~.:t ccrs go to proper trccks. If n Yr'.-rd
flclpcr lets ['.. c~r gc into r. wrcng trr..clc ·bJr l:tist~J((, he 1:111st r0port
SGrJIC tc Engine, Forclilt'.. n b(;for~ nGxt SltJitch cut is hr'-ndlcd.

(Q) YGrd cr(.,ws will· not t'.. dd cars t". L trf.l.cl( 0r rLl'J.C'vc cars
frOIJ [', trr,ck without proper instl~uctions frut1 the Y~rdI.:1;~st~r •

D-6S031.
BjJ\EP$Flj~LD

1.

Engine Forlfl:lcn 'lurJdng trip tc trt'.TIsfcr nnd picking up locds or
cn1ptics for dclivorJr to tho tl'-f'.nsfcr will give th() Cnr Clerks the
nurabcr·s of the C[l..rs pick0d up.

2.

1~1

work orders, switch lists

~nd

consists of trGins

th~t ~ro

switched b:r Engint.. FOrCIlk1.n Llust be signed nnd p10ccd in box provid\.. d fc.1r thl.'.t purpose under th~ Y[Jrdr~lD.stcrsJ tuv!er twt comploticn
of your shifts. ForCl~1t'..n5 t \1ork lists, Forl11 16 Std., r~lust be

turned in together with their til~~slips to the YQrd office.
thore is no fGilur~ tc so h~ndlc.

Soc

th~t

3.

lJhan pLrf(~rrJ.ri.ng scrvic.c on joint Southern P['..cific end Snntc.. Fe
Oil City Br·~ncb., which is located tvlO poles west ufe wust
end of Conlpruss plntfc:rfll, Oil Juncticn, svri.tching 'Will bc.:pcrforncd
in ~cccrdrwnco with Southern P[1cific rules, nnd ScutllLrn Pr'..cific
Tr~inr~~stor should b.c .consultc.:d if thLrc C'.rc nny qucstic.ns or int0rprctnticns of Southern Pncific Rules.
tr~cks,
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4.

Under no circumstances should freight cquipocnt be hcndlcd through
~.shing vquiprJ.cnt

roundhouse trnck No. 4 l:'..ccount will not clcnr

on this trnck.

5. Helper engines will not be cut in to shove ngcinst
fInt or any other car 70 feot in length or longer.
6.

7.

nny

piggybnck

engine going from 15 lend to 9 lend or 9 lend to 15 lend,
pinpullcr will nccomp~~r tho engine over the crossover switches
nnd back down the lCGd to trnck desired to uso~
1~

Switching limits

h~vo

been extended frOtl Oil Junction, lIilc Post

30S.6 to lIilo Post 307.66, in order to switch Kern Fruit Pncking
Shod. This mnkcs it ncccssnry for ycrd crews to enter Southern
Pacific ~~in trnck nt Oil Junction to Korn Fruit P~cking Shed ~nd
crews 'Will be required tc work under Southern Pacific Rulos nnd
Rcgulr..tions of the Transportntion Dcprwrttlcnt frOtl the title thcJr
enter SouthQrn Pncific Lk~in trcck until returning to S~ntn Fe ynrd.

In order to onter the @nin tr~ck, crews will be govcrnud by .
Southern PGcific Rule 769 which rCGds:
rrlv~in trnck
~uthorizcd

or n controlled siding

fJUst

not be fouled unless

by ~bsoluto sign~l indicntion or by permission
frora trr..in dispntc110r. Ccrt~in llk'1in track hnnd-opcrctod

switches nrc equipped with electric switch locks,
trr:,in disprJtchor r S porrJissicl1

L1USt

bo

obt~incd

~nd

before door

on high-typo switch leek is opQncd, or switch lock
frol:1 keeper of low-type svatch lock.

T0illovcd

"Before grnnting (;,uthorit~.r to ont<.;r Lk:.in trnck c..t hr,ndopere,ted switch trc.in dispatcher r~1ust prctcct 1110VCIJCnt by

placing nbsoluto signc.ls in step position. rr

nnd then be gov0rnud by Rule 765 which reeds

~5

follows:

f.f"fucn nccossnr:r tc pcrforr.l swi tching ~nd trnck is unoccupied,
train disp~,tchor l:lUSt de:signntc .the work liLl.i ts [\.nd clock
tit.1C lir.,1it thrtt l:lUst not be cxc0cdQd. Ho I:1USt iLIr.1odintcly
nctunto levers on control 1l1nchino to displn~r stop indicntion

in nn ~bsoluto signnl nt the cntrnncc to o~ch end of work
liwits nnd plr.cc red t~gs on the lcv0rs ccntrclling such
absolute signr.ls. Tho tGgs filUSt not be rOI:lovcd or r..ttcI.lpt
tlItdc to chnngc position of duc.l control switches within tho
lindts until trcin or engine h~ws rcpe,rtc.d wcrk conplctcd or

trnck clcnrod.
"Trnins or engines grr.ntod work lil:U. ts nnd clock tinlC lir:ri. t
r~~y

occupy tho

r~~in

trnck

~nd

Dove in cithur direction

within such liraits wi thcut protection b3r flc.gLk'tn, pnssing
nutonntic block signnls clispln~ying stop i.ndicntio!l without
stopping but nll I:l0VCIllLnts tlust be L.l~do 'With cGution.
"To hold work liLu ts for tit.lc C1uthorizcd, I:k1.in trnck r.1ust be
OCCllpicd COIlt..ill11()llSJ~y" or l;k'"'.,in tr~,ck swi tch lc1't open. If
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trnck is clo~rod nnd switches restored to norLk~l position,
new Guthorizntion tmst be obtained before rc-cntcring L~~n
track.
'fUnlcss granted un extension of tirle, c trnin or engine Dust

be clcnr nnd reported clonr of the work liLuts before clock
tir~lC

licit given. If impossiblo to clcnr the lir.d.ts by tho
tiL1c spocifiod, protection b Jr flngr.k1.n, in both directions,
as prescribod by Rule '99, I:lUst be r.ffordc;d nt th~t tUIC.

ffTrnin di.spt'~tchcr Llust be notified b Jr ncr.1bur of CrC\I'T vlhen

trnin or engine is clc~r of work lituts, except that when
train dispatcher tiuthorizcs by signal indicntion, ~ train
or engine to Dove out of work llliuts in the s~nc direction
in which it entered, it will be considered reported clcnr
when such tre~in or engine hcs pes sed out of work liLu ts by
signal indicntion.

"When train or engine request work nnd clock tir_lc lir.u ts or

reports clonr of work liLuts, coployc will stntc his nLI~C,
occupation, locntion, ~nd trnin or engine nurilicr. Work nnd
tine liLdts gr~ntcd Dust bcrcpc~tcd to tr~in' dispntchcr, nnd
if correct, response 10K' will be given."
8.

vllicn spotting Bnkcrsficld Snndst~nc & Brick Spur, you Dust t~ke
out ct.lptics ~nd rospot pnrt londs in serlO position ns fc,und,

nnd now

lo~ds

cut in.

9.

In 8witching Snndstonc Brick or Union .t·~vonuc Tcnr~l, lcnvo no
cars on ci~hor t~in line between crossover and tinker street.
These signnls nrc not to stop GIl trnffic on Bnkur ~nd Truxton
crossing trucks and the Police Dop~rtncnt hns conplninod
bitterly.

10.

Under no circumstnncos will c~rs be moved that nrc being iced
or worked on by Icc Dock cnployce. If necossary to nove cnrs,
Engine Forcr.1c~~n will notify lI~chinc Op(Jrr.. tor, or Dock ForerJL".n,
and icing will be disccntinuod until nftcr Ll0ve is cC)l':lplctcd.
B-61042.

11.

Whenever Icc Plnnt is unlonding sGlt nt

12,.

Crossing over

s~lt bins on Tracks 19
and 20, Don will be protected by blue flng on cnch end of cur.
Yarruncn should be al~rt tc the blue flngs pl~ccd on those cnrs.
r;.k~tcrinl

trnck to the leo House r.lust be kept

clear nt all times.

13.

Crossing just onst of icc house, between roundhouse and wnsh
lend, DUst ~lso be kept lined for lend ~t ~ll tirJCS whon
not in usc.
tr~cks

Crossing from 14th Street into Icc Plant
kept clcnr at nIl times.
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B~korsficld DUst

be

14.

Engine Foreman wi.ll examjne each side of cars of autos listed
to sp~t on House #2, also, cars of paper for Hartman's \-]arehouse,
and if are carded to "TJnload from this side", car will be turned,
if necessary, so that unl~ading side is on the north. Also, cars
for Huebsch Originators~

15.

Wb.en yotl receive lists from

Yardm~ster

as to the SPl'tting of

these cars on industries which have more than one door and door
nl1I1lber is not indicated on list, you' 'Will request information

from Yardmaster as to which door it is to be spctted.
16.

17.

Foremen's work list must show all cars sp~tted to and removed
from industries, House 1, 2 and Team Tracks. Seal record of
loaded cars are to be shown on all leads spotted except House 1
and the Compress.' It is not necessary to'show seal rccord~ of
cars removed from industries.
Form 16, Foremen's 1,l()rk List, must have tho" time s'ho\"n and the
number of cars when leaving for the transfor, when you· arrive
at the transfer, tiMe yOll leave the transfer and .the time that
arrive back in the y·a~"d and numtx:Jr of cars returning.

yOtl

18.

Have ~complaint from Signal Oil Co. ~ Bakorsfield, that. crews arc
not abiding b:.T tho non-smoking rule while s'W'itching their plant.
This may involve a serious fire hazard nnd t.hore SllOuld be .no
smokj.ng wpile on' their property.

19.

The San Joaquin Compress Company docs not order More cars fr~m
the SF and ATSF than thcjr platform will aeenr1 todntc. Th81-'cf~orc,
all curs ordered from us allould be a t tho nlat:fC'l-nt and not left
honging over.
-

20.

'cThan company diesel tanks arc ordarod to be spcttod at 1·1ohal,tk '
Petroleum Company, they arc to be spC'ttcd at spC'uts ,', 7 and 9
unless otherwise instructed.

21.

Foreman "Will ROO that tho~t have at least t,wo low cars next tc
ca~ooso. Whcn~vor this will place cars out of tho proper
block, tho fornman will consult witli yardrnastel" b.:tfO.l~O .making
the change.
Tho rcspcnsihili tJrfor tho prop.JI' makeup o.~~ roar 01~ trains
rests wi th tho Engine Forc~man and you will be cxpoctvu to
propnrly handle.

22.

1~e'n

swi tchj.ng cars into track adjacent to tracks whore Cllr
inspector carts nrc working, cars will Ilot be nllol;od to pass
sarno unattended. Thoro must be no faj.luro to ha!ldlo as outlined.

23.

The swi tching in cast end of Bakersfiold yurd with cuts of'
mera thD.n 18 or 20 curs will bo discont.5nuod unless ~TOU have

authority from Yardmasters to do so.
24.

.

lJ/hcn S',fi tching in Bokcrsfj_old yard and. using Ill.Ll1P signal, when
rovcrtJng to hand signals, be sure hluull signal i ! off in order
to avoid allY con.fllsioll b0t~"OL~!1 pj·bVJlnls.
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25.

15 lend
only unless n thcrough undcrstnncting is hnd botween engineer
end engine forctk~n, then this signr.l r.1.~Y be usod te' work frOLl
HurlP signt"l locntod ['~t "Ftf Stroet is to be useci fer

bnrilioo thru crossover to 15 lend.

26. vic rcccntlJr lost

SOL10 waybills out of tho WD"ybill box nt the
This bcx is equippod 'With SP sl'titch lock on one
end Gnd ~ Snntn Fe lock on the other end. It is iupcrntivc
thet we lonvo the box locked niter usc.

SP transfer.

27•

No

tlovCS

involve
28.

29.

c:.

will be randc on SF Intcrchcngc Trncks that \\1.11
clnirJ. of nny kind withcut first consulting Yardnnstcr.

Forcr.1c.'1n will show on br..ck of tir~lcslips tho tine thnt engine
Pc.sscs olel locl:tion of yc..rd liLUt bocrd cnrcutc to llopcco end
the tir~lC pusses SDnC Ie'cation on inbound trip. '!his npplics
on First District only.
;~

r..1nn f.1USt ride the point at ell titles wh0n shoving c~rs into

Rip

~,

B, C and D.

30. Following is ovorhcnd

clc~rcncc restriction for londed trilevel cnrs on rip trr.ck, Bnk(;rsfi01d. Ccrs in c..xccss of 16 f 6"
on Rip nG" r..nd 15 r6" on Rip "D" will not clc~r oVl?rhct'..cl stl"ucturC.

31.

In working rip trccks, tfonc-cnr spet", on Trncks li., B, C nnd
D, engine r~1ust not gc bcycnd onel C'f sht;d en <..:cst or west end
of ohud on Trncks "C rr r~nd "D". There will bo n sign pl~ccd
en end of building ever Tr[~cks "C" ~nc1 uD" cncl engine L1Ust
net go boycnct this p{~~int, r..nd c(:'~rs Dust net be ShLvcd during
spotting of "Clf r..nd ftD" west cf yclloli line nt blncksrJith
shop cri..,'ssing onst of the cnc-c~r slnb.

32.

lill~" tilllO the rip trnck is working on trc.cks nc lf l'..nd "D" end
cnrs nro tc. be nddcd, thc~r r1ust net be coupl\;d into cnrs (llrc~dy
on these tracks without percissicl1 tron Car Foret1ll.'lj Dovever,
when f~->~ccc is not w()rking on rip trncks bc;tw(';0n C[1st end nlld
blncksrd:ih shcp crossing, c['..rs L1LjT btJ couplocl togcthcl~.

33.
34.

35.

When setting piggy-back cars on Rip HB", cut DUst bo r~k~de

between

o~ch

cGr.

The 'Wig-wr.g on sono of tho crc'ssings botwQen Chcst0r iI-venue
r.nd Kern Jilllction do not wcrk until c~rs or engines nrc on the
crossing on rUOVC1:1cnts ngninst the current of trnffice. vlhon
possible, [lOVe 'Wi th the current of trnffic in this DtJction.
If not fcnsiblc to de SD ~.nd ycu tlCVC ng~inst tho currcllt ct
trr..ftic, every effort sht·uldbc Lk"1clc to nvcid nccidents.
Tho wig-wag signLl ['"t 21 st nn,cl Gngc Streets is bonded fer 40

feet on ench side of the street crossing.

Clcnrnncc points

na.rkcd with yellow pnint. Under no circur..l stnnccs nrc cr'..rs to
be lett on trcnsfer bctwccll tJ10SC J"'cllcTt-v clenrnl1ce points •
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3'.

Tr~ck

Due to Rip

fcrees hnving difficulties with cnrs rolling

tcgcthcr on I1TC Trncks 30 ,~.nd 31 nnd net h~ving sufficient
spccc bctl-ICOn cr~rs to properly I:k1.intGin I1TC oquipr~lcnt, when
spotting Trncks 30 end 31 the onst wheel of the c~st end cf the
car r.lust be spotted over the' red tt:.gs pIeced on the ties an the
south side of Trnclcs 30 nnd .31 • In
tching l~TC curs on 30
nnd 31, in spotting nnd nc~king cuts, hnndbrnkcs [lUst be left

am

on each cr..r.

37• !CER1{_JUNCTION INTmCHiJJGE
uS

'1Ri~CK~

to Scuthorn Pccific dcsignctcd

follo~IS:

Trr,ck IJo. 1 - Southern Pncific tc Snntn Fe
Tr~ck No. 3 - S~ntn Fe to Southern P~cific
Trncl< Nc,. 2 .. Overflow (SF to SP - sp to SF)
In I:1CJa..ng deli ~,cry to SP, Tr~ck N~. 3 shculd be filled first.
If Trnck I\Jc·. 3 will not hold ('..11 the cnTS, bt~,lrvncc ge ~.)n Trnck
No.~. If Tr~cks rJos. 3 end 2 de net h01d ~ll' cnrs in cut,
rotnining c~rs should b0 pl~ccd on Tr~ck No. 1 only ~ftcr securing
pcrr:1ission frOLl SP Ynrclr:~k~stcr. If the cuts de net ccnplctcly fill
the trt~ck, thcJr should. be shcvcd to the cxtrcflc cc..st end nncl, if
nddi tionc..l deliveries r#rc tlt'..dc ItJtcr, thoy shculcl be c oupl eel to

tho cuts GlrcGdy in the

No shoves will be

tr~ck.

L~dc

on cnrs

nlrcn(l~y·

stnnding in intcrchnngc trccks unless :-,.uthe'ri ty is
received fr!)r.l Sr.. ntG Fc Yr.rc1l:1t',stcr. 9542.

38.

i ..t !3~',K~Sr:_~D, dut~l CC/ntrc,l Svd tCh0S ct'..st end yr;.rcl on 9 Iced,

15

nnd trGcks 10 through 14, n~y be cpcrctcd L~nuGl1y ~~th
switch str..n d lever in usur..l r.lIlnncr, or rOl:lctcly controlled fr(~l:1
lo~d

centrol boxes locntcd ncnr Switch 12 t'..nd Sh1.tch 17, in

nCCI.JTc1.l,nCC

with instructicns in control boxes:

opmI..TING
...............................
1) Do

~ot,nttc~pt

tc line

II~STRUCTION~

.

s~ritch

when cnr en or over

s~nc.

2) To oporntc switch press corresponding red button
'and rcr.E.'VC '. finger ~r:n:l'?-4ir.tcl:x: otho!~sc swit.ch
will ccntinuo [loving br.. ck nnd forth, frc.'l:l C'nc
pc\sition to the othor.
3) Yoll0;W light burning indicr,tcs swi tch lined for
thnt

trr~ck..

4) vJhitc light burning
l~ddcr

inclicr~to(l sldtch lined fer

trGck ct thnt switch.

5) In ht:ncllj.ng 9 lender 15 lend switches be sure
no other cnginu working ('vcr these pc:ints .before
~ttcnpting tc line switch.
.
6) Door of pnncl box r.lust be clC"scd when net in usc.
7) Switches oust not be run thrcugh. D-71067.

39.

Bl~~~fl~D: G.'1tc r'..t Tasca Petro oquipped with
l:ttJJ.!~. C:CaNS f"illCillg bJ_uc .fl~g or l.igllt en g~,tc

shcrt vlhistlc blr..sts so tho
switc11ing te,': be dono.

W('rl<I1Cn
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blue .t'lng or
souncl f" ur (4)
will ror:lcva StU".lO to r.,llow

40.

Bi~~SFIELP:

On engine 'lones sc;uth cyf Icc P1Gnt, bctl'lOCn crc.ssOVGrs just cnst of Icc Plrnt n.n,l west of Ico Plr..nt, (;ngincs 't\d.ll
[lOVe wi. th current of trr.ffi c onl~r. :Ncrth trr'.ck, or trr~ck next
to Icc Pl~nt, will be USLC~ ['.s wostW.:'.r(: lend; th0 ether, or south

trnck vnll be used as

1•

cnst\~~rd tr~ck.

D-71019.

11&'J{I~JG DELlVE1.Y TO II~TmCIL'~lJGE:
bills in the bcx locntcd ~t intcrchungc.

F1JGlNE FOREL.LJ'I
Lc~vc

Svdtch list

sh'uld be signed shcvling tit10 c~rs plr.:ccd c~n int(,rchGngc end
left wi th YnrdL~~,stcr. \'Jhcn pulling the trr'-nslcr, get bills
cut of bill box Gnd deliver to Y~r(1;~~c5tor clang with the switch .
list which rLust be signccl, dc~tcG. r'"nc: tit::.o(l. PLR'~SE 1-'!.'~TCH
THIS C~~lLY ....

Engine ForcLlt';,n pl~cing ct.rs en intc:rchr,ngc or pulling intcrchc.ngc'Will I10VC on switch list, ci thcr Snntr. Fe (Jr S<!utllcrn
Pt~cific ['~s t110 cr.So I:.IC-y be.
Engine FOrC[lr'n I:mst c:nly c:clivwr
c'r pull cGrs listod thcrue'n.
~..t Cr~lwr:., ynrdr.1cn 'Will not pull c~. rs c:olivcrcd in intorcllnngc
r..1CVCI:lcnt frGrl Sc!t'tt110rn Pr:cific tl~c:..cl~~~gc unless ",_,he d0li very
c..r.l:.::unts t~. : rl:)rC ·cr..rs th[~n the intl.:rchr:.11gc trc,ck, b ,,-)t11 receiving
r:nd clolive,;ring, cc..n ['. ccc~r]r.1()dc.tc.

2.

DESIGrl..TED TR...CKS:
~nck l~o: 3-,---cr¥b(~osc tr~,ck.
Trt.ck IJ:..:'. 4, h·.-jld trnck.
Tr{\cl{ lIc. 6, c~~rs for Frcsnc.
Trr..cl~

Trnck

E.",st 2, west sh·::,rts.
~~st 3, hold c~rs to

industries served ~t CGlwn
l~v(;nuc, SUlur.nct Inc:ustrics, Rr.nchcrs· C0tton
;..gricultur~~l Choj~licr~l Co., Fresno Iill, etc.

es Orc.ngc
FrcS110

TrGck

E~st

3 • RIP •...ND

4,

Br~nch loc~l

such.
Oil,

cnrs.

1'li$H TR1~CI\S:

the wt'ush ~nd rip' trr~cks will f~nrl.linrizc
thor:lsclvvs with sp·;::tting signs r.nd. spot c.::rs rtccorang~v.

y:;rc.Sillri ;[;)rkirlg

On rop~ir trr.cks, goccl clc~rr..nc0 shc,ulcl be; loft nt t11c p\..·int
vmcrc the shr..nty 10ac1. cuts int(= tho wr~sh trc..cks t.ncl cuts r:.lr:.dc
,,[here runwrwYs" hhyc beon prcvidocl c..cr~)ss Rip lIe:. 1 C'.ncl Rip !~c.
2 rJt Oil'S~['~nty r..crcss Rip rI:::. 2 r..t the .'.ir Shr~ck. l'lith these
cxcopticns, cr.. rs loft en wc..sh trncl{ s110ulcl be nil c('uplccl ::.nd
n,~t loft in srlc.ll cuts.

4.

I'JCL .,JJD REPUBLIC SPOTTltIG:
C~rs for l~r'Jti8n().1 C;:rl(x~:ding, if onl~l t\q~·· cr:.rs, sp\.t cnc en
house cppc'sito Dcor 2 r.nd th'c ~~~t}1cr CIlC on Short~t sc it ct:n
be unlc[',.d0C~ into h~ usc thr('ugh tho c[',r <n Door 2. If tlCr0
thc..n two cr,rs, sp.Jt tho thircl c[~r en h~·:,·usc trr.ck cppcsitc
Dcor 5 ~nd "ihe ct11cr :.n Shcrt;r wit11' d,:,,'or lillUd s:~· it c['"n be
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unloo..clccl into hcusc tl1rcugh the cc.r.. Box cnrs hr,vc preference
ever. reefers' for spotting on h.cusc trc.. ck. This lineup will
gi va n f,~:ur' car sp'ct GnG ~l()rks ['~s ['I. gcncrr'.l lineup on spotting
NGtionGl Cnrlonding cars on Houso Track, Fresno.

5.

TRt:~CK 180 :
Trnck 180, sc-cnllcd PP.:. Spur, C~lw~ yr..rc:, he: s bCQn extended
through Ornngo i.venue Cr'~'ssing Ne. 2-995.1 Gnd is in service ..
I~o trnin, engine, woter or cc..r sh[',.ll be opcro.tod over the crossing
unless first brcught te' r. step o.nd. trC'..ffie on the street protected
by G J:lcr.1bcr of the trr..in ere·w or other ccrlpctcnt cnployc of the
RGilw[~y Ccnpr:.ny £'I.cting uS fl['.gr:l(~n.
FUrthcrLlc'ro, eluring the hours

of d0rkncss, nOVCllont shnll be further protected by
lighted fusee on onch side of the track.

6.

p~ccing

n

SvITTCHII'JG R01-'L'~ T'JIr'JERY:
West gc..to, RGn~ Tc:'vnlc Cr;.r TrGck is pr':".'viclccl "With Snntc. Fo nnc1
Southern P<:.cific sm tch leeks. Engine F'.··rarJr..n spctting c~rs on
this trr.cl{ r.lust seo thrwt gt:tc is cpcnccl bof.. rc l:lt'king the IGst
CGr spct s:) grwtc "Will n;-·t be knc·ckccl ct.'WI1. Close; r.. TIeL le·ck nftor
work cCL1plctcd. "When 5v.1. tching inside Rcr.1~ plr..nt storng0 tr~cks
pnrnllcling OrC'.11gc ~~Ycnuc, keep oncl cif cGrs at lcc.st 25 feet
c[~ch siclo cf trr.. ck clrivcw~~y fr::'l:l Ornngc Jj,vcnu(, t~ grr-pu cl'ushcrs.
R['~ilr(:-nd gGtc in tho fence fJt tho s,~ uthcr~st C(.,rncr of Scllcnlcy
Industries c.lung Church (~n(l Or~ngc .L°.vcnucs, sh\~ltlcl bt,.; cl(:scd r..ft<Jr
entry intc the plt_nt nnd rcr.lt'win clcsccl until dcpr"rturo. In ether
wcrds, this gt"tc sh(ulcl be left in ['~ clcsccl pcsition l1t r.11 tirllCS

excopt when

nctu~lly

using it. .

7• SWITCH II\TG:

vilhan switching Hill Tr<:'..ck, Frcsnc, lock cut fer close clc~rc..ncc
cars sp ttcd ~t Suncr~ft of Cnliforl1iG indust~J tr~ck.

8•

9.

S1UTCHE~'J

LINED:
"Old TCU.l Trnck Lend", Freenr, fL1USt be kept lined fer t.ho E'1st
TO['J:l Tr(l~ck r.ncl not for tr['~ck lc~.cling ever S['.,ntC'.. Fe J~vcnuc.

SWITCHING VE!iTURLi. 11.VENUE:
:Engine FOrCf.1F'.n will rofrr..in frcT1 s\'dtching (·vcr
['.,11 thnt is P~-',ssiblc until Gftcr 6 :00 FII.

VcntUl~c..

Ij,vcnuo

1(' •

Y:.RD11DJ TS BIDS:
Ynrc1r~lcn i-s bids tlEty be subr:ri.ttod in c.uplicr..tc tc crc)'\'l clurks or
i..gcnt flJr signr:.turc cn duplicr.tc c ~~'py of bid, she-yang cl['~tc nncl
tiL1C roceived, returning SC'..illC tc tho CLlpl.':,:rc r..n(l originnl bid
'Will be rotninocl by ..·.gc.nt IS stGff tc clctcrr.rl.nc scnicr r'wpplicnnt.
Yr.rruacn 5ubrJitting bids r.t v:-"rif~CG tc the t:.bovc, such [',,8 vlcstcrn
Union, U.8. l"k1.il (~ncl Ccnpcny I1:-:~.il, will be c:,t tl1c risk of p<;..rty
subnitting Sr.,I.1C. Cf!.l'trft.. JrC'"rclLlcn subr.ri. tting wri ttcn rGquosts fer Cnlwn
Brr..kcr.lcn r s Extr['. Bcgrcl "Will hc.n(~ SC.L1C to Crc\v Cl,,-,rk nt C['.l,°Jt'. who
will StC1Llp tir.10 ~,nd d{~t(; rccci vee, C'~nd initir,l, end fcrwr..rcl in
next I:l0.il tc Trr:inr.1;;.stcr f s Offic0, Fresno.
B-54008.

11 •

I~1P;..:m.~ CLE:Jl.~NCE:

Vclkcr Spur

sh:~,uld

net be used bcycnd cnst cncl of wr.rchcuso.
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12.

i'_t FRJ?§lJO, Snfct J,. switch p,:'int leeks plr-:,cccl nt ,c~st ~rnr(l switch
cncl nt west :)rnrd switch ("n n·::,rth TCS trc,ck. Fcot pccll'..l en svdtch
locks IJUst nc·t be t(.,uchccl wi. th hnncl except f( r purpose of
unl(")cking (:onc. iccking switch. If hnsp coca not return tc ncr.tJLll
position when svdtch is lindd, re-cpcn s~dtch nnd rcpcct the
procoss. Do not undor t.\n~r circunstc.ncos try tc pull fe·ot pec~~l

up by hnnd due to tension in steel.

13. When

nCCCSSC,rjr

1~-71029.

tc spot c. c[\r cr pick up n cgr frc [1 Dow ChGLd.c~l

U.8 .~~., Frosnc, ycu LUlst first ccntcct supcrvisic:n to rJ,c,kc
nccossnrJr t,rrm1gcLlonts nncl this cc.n be clone bjr dinling :EXtension
245 frCI:1 the phc'nc ,at tl1u cutsidc nirvcy building n(~jnccnt tc
Dow Chomical Spur Tr<"ck.

14.

PI;LWl~:

Craws of wostwc"rcl trttins or engines using uPikc lt lL:nd
to cnter fik1.in trr'.ck l:1USt first obt~,in pcrLussicn frCLl trcin
dispntcll0r. .',.-39008.

Thstwr.rd freight trc..ins uncblo

cont~ct

cpcrt'/t(r c'r

:,"'[;.r<,J~lc.stcr

t..t Cr':.lwrt f':~;r tr['~ck, stop nncl cell y['..rclr.k~st()r b(;!C'ru fl uling
cross-over just west of J~n5cn ~vcnuc.
E~stvlr-.rd

unless

froig11t trr~ins yr..r(lc(~ or en the I.l0/in trr..cl{ ['.t Ct.:lwc..,
spGcificcll~~ ~cviscd t\ th~ ccntrGry, stop the ~nginc

wast of the cngincL1cn!'s crcss\-T~lk [",t the 0Gst (.;nc ( ) f the
yt.rc., c.llawing the cressing tt: be clcr'..r fer inspoctl.-'rs r
go-co.rts. 1",-94~6.

15.. When spctting (..'r pulling cnrs nt new Levi t sIron r,ncl l·Ictnl
plnnt, Cr~lw~, loct'.tccl ()ff Vis['.li~ l:nin tr~ck ['It Chestnut
la.Tcnuc, rlc nC1t Lntc.r plcnt T.lCrC th~n fc ur (4) C[1~r lengths
frOtl the gctc. This pl~nt hcs their cwn engine ~n(: will do
spotting of cr.rs insitlo thoir property. D-650'0

Section I -S'WITCH liIOVES OVER STR:EET CROSSIIIGS & BRIDGES:

S'ffi:EET

.~

CROSSI~IGS:
~

1.

T11Q Str.tc RnilwcJr CC1:1rJissicn requires o~ L10r:ID(,;1"- of tIle' crCJl'1 to
precede o..n engine befe'To t11c lr,ttcr rJ.ovos ever Yuscmitc Str(:(jt
Lnd the Be'.rdon Highwt""Jr Qt Pcrt~)f Stocktcn.

2.

~·..t

Stocldon, on jcint I~TSF-CCT trGck, dornils Qt Scuthcrn Pr'.cific
crossing, just north cf Weber ,,:.. "'Tcnuc hcvc boen rCr.1o'Tc.:d, c,nd
stop bcc.rc:s instnllod. Engine I.1USt stop :"..t stc!p qc[',rcl nnd :;no
crow [lol:IDcr L1USt precede trnin or engine c..ncl giva signr..l fror.l
r[tilr~'Jncl grr:.clc crossing if s['"fo tc. pr',',c(;ocl •

.3. When visibility is restricted due to feg c'r incloJ .cnt wonther,
c.. lighted rod f"usoc shnll bo plL',cccl on tho trG.cks of the Suuthcrn
Pacific CC)rJ.lpnn:r nt r, List,e.lice cf not less tJ1 0n 50' frOI:l the
cr.ossillg of (k~ch (:i~roct.ion c,·f L··PI)l~O[t.Ch.
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Signal 14 (b) shall be iounded and movement made over Southern

Pacific

cro~sing.

Section II - p-va..rCH l-'iOVES ,A'K ,.~N~USTRIES

J

SPUR TRACKS_.(illD YARD

TRACKS:

(A) FIBRm30~D ~RODU9TS, I.I'TC:

1.

,Fibreboard Products has requested that yardmen refrain from
smoking while working in their yard because of the hazard of
fire. Arrange.
'

2.

After' switching service completed at Fibreboard Produc.ts,Inc.

close and lock gates protecting spur tracks.
(B) DI1Jl0~m vlAL~lUT GROtl.ERS J IhfC:

1.

Cars must not be dropped or kicked on walnut plant tracks.
Doors nlust be open and bridges raised when sVlitcl1il1g in this
plant. Yardmasters must telephone vlalnut Plant and advise
them of approximate tilae we will s-vri.tch plant and vmat tracks

we will use.

This so plant guard can open doors and raise

bridge.

2.

Diamond 1"lalnut Growers, Inc. - when pulling, shoving or switching

cars at this plant no mechanical reefers or cars in ~~cess

of

50

feet long will be Tiloved into Track ~Jo. 10$ beyo:pd switch point.
If spotting in:structions prcvide otherwise, Yardn1astel s must be
notified and his instructions followed.
ll

(c) TILLIE ~EWIS FOODS:
1•

Crews switching ~t Tillie Levt.is nlain plant rl1ust ke'ep gates

closed and lccked except'when actually engaged in switching
plant or in switching across street where employe can watch
gate. If for any reason it is necessary to leave immediate
vicinity of plant, gates must be closed' and locked.
(D) rOOT COAST l;~CHII\E:.RY:

1.

Cars 80 feet or longer being handled on l'fest Coast
spur D1USt be handled with engine.

en the
2.

Sp,llr

when coupled to

oth~r

l~achinery

You call11ot 11a!ldle long cars

cars.

West Coast l-iachinery uses watch dogs in their plallt and during
certain periods dogs 'run loose in their yard. They have advised
,that dogs are loose on Friday after 5 :00 PI.. full time Saturday,
Sunday and holidays included, until 6 :00 AL. l~onday morning. Dogs
are loose" during the hours of' 9:30 PI\l tf' 6:00 'Ali. on vleek days.
If plant is to be switched during time dogs., are loose, Engine
Foreman should have Yardmaster 90ntnct Security Officer at West
Coast Plant, telephone 948-2751, and advise '~1en we ~dll make
switch so that dogs can be placed on lea~h.
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(E) SvlITCHING LIl~-.ITS FOR YARD1~EN AND EI·JGIIID1EI'J:
1.

2.

Switching limits for Yardmen- and Engineers have been extended
to llile Post 11115, plus 5080 feet west.

For Conductors and Firemen tho switching limits vall remain
at Ijilc Post 11118, plus 4887 feet, and will continue to be
the point from which the liay 23, 1952, National Agreement
will apply for ~hcse two crafts.

Section III -

~~SF~:

(A)
1.

vlcstcrn Pacific Railroad crews -vnll deliver cars in interchange
to Santa Fe LJlormon Yard Track I'!os. 5, 6 and 9 and old vl.P. interchange Tracks 1 and 2 or as instructed by Yardmaster-if designated
traclcs al"C occupied.
-

Santa Fe Railroad crews will dolivcr cars in interchange to
Western Pacific Yard Tracks 5, 6 and 15 and old lt/. P; interchange Tracks 1 and 2 or as instructed by Yardt.llaeter if designated

tracks arc occupied.
Following tracks will by usod to handle business to al1d from

the Stockton Belt Line Railway, Port of Stockton:
ATSF to Belt - Class tracks 3 and 4 and straight leg
of 'Wyo.
Belt to ATSF

~

Class trcck 3, Cement Spur, and

En~t

leg of vlyc.
These tracks arc to be used as directed by Yardranst-cr at Port of

stockton. Delivery of cars to other thnn above mentioned tracks
is not allowed unless authorized by Snnta Fe Yardn1aster or
Supervisor.
Intcrchllngc tracks 'With Sierra Raill\i'aY at Ck1.kdale ldll be as

follows:

.3.

Oe1.kdale hou~e team
Hill Track No. 1
Hill Tracl{ :t'Jo. 3

SIERR.b. to ATSF - 1.
2.

Oakda.le house team
Hill Track No. 2

ATSF to Rlm.RA - 1.

2.

Present interchango of cars to and frorn. tho Southel"n Pacific
Railrond a.s frtllows:
Slt!~TJ~

1.

z.

FE to SOUTllIiRI\f PiiCIFIC

S.P. yard Track #3
S.P. ynrd Track #4

3.' S.P. Hislop Track'
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Rj~ILRCt.D

SOUTHERN"

1.
2.

3.

Pi~CIFIC

TO SjJ,JTJl. FE

Santa Fe Track No.5
Santa Fe Track No. 6
Santa Fo Track No. 9

All above interchange tracks will be used as instructed by
Yardn1astcr. When designated tracks occupied Yardmaster will
designate additionnl track.
Secti on IV - Jl~l~\J' S D1.~t¥~JLE:PO:R~

(it.) YIJtD Er'JG:g~'3:

1.

East and West lead to Roundhouse and rip truck must be kept
clear of c~rs in nccordancc with Operating Rule B22.

2.

West swit.h to roundhouse Track No. 2 will have targ~t
changed to indicate. "Green" for turnout to rOWldhouse track
nnd normal position will bo'!lincd for roundhouse." When
not in usc, roundhouse Trnck 1\]0. 2 West switch will be lined
in normnl position. Rip l~o. 1 [tl1d 1'Jo. 2 all west end of yard,
also roundll0use No.1, "When no~ in usc, must be kept lined

in normcl position.

3. Yardnlcn

i~mcdictely after reporting for duty nmst arrange to
walk over to roundhouse and bring angine down to n point
across from IJ.ormcn yard office, when it will be in n position
to st0.rt work after engine fOrCll1nn secures his work ol·dcrs froln
yardnlClstor.

4.

Yard ongineers after going on duty will bring engine down
to ~\ point ecross frOTIl yard office, vlhon switches arc
properly lillCd to P01"rnit this fJ.10VC wi tl"lout vroiting for
yardmen to show up, IInlCSS othcrmsc instl~uctcd by yardwtster
on dutJr •

1•

YardIncn desiring to layoff JilUSt contact General Clerk A.•
Prosle3r , or his relicf" duri11g the hours of" 7:45 jJii t.o 3:45 PI-I,
or Ynr~~stcr on duty (any time). No other employe is nll~lcd
toaccopt InjT-offs, including Engine FOrU1l10n and you "rill be

govorned accordingly.

Notes, letters, or TI10QO'S of any noturo, requesting lay-offs
will not be granted, including verbal or telephone conversations,
unless authorized by the above clnplo:y"os.

Socti on VI - lilSC:ELLj'·TEOUS:
1.

Correct your CLIC spotting i11structions book to re.flect following
changes at Fibrcbo~rd Products:

Track 230
spots 1 & 2
Track 231 - spots 1-2-3-4-5-6

&

92 for inside bUilding
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2.

Engine Forcracn and ynrd helpers arc rospotlsiblc to SOQ bed order
cars nrc proporl~r spotted on rip trc.cks, r~rld will spot bud order

loads in preference to emptios.

Instructions us to proper

chcckil1g bad order cnrds, nnd those
vnth bad order wheels will be spotted nt proper wheel block.
spotting cnn be found

bjr

3. Yard engine assignod to

porform city work 'dll not return to

Iforn1on YClrd for lunch period. Ground crCvl nnd engine crew
will bo cxpoctud to carry lunches and tc.ke their twenty nunute

ffiQal period between four ~nd one-half und six hours after
stnrting work, nt whntcvcr point they n~~y be when monl period
arrives, unless otherwise instructed by Ynr~~stcr on duty.

4. YC'..rd engines opcrnting in vicinity of roundhouse must keep
engine bell ringing at nIl times.

5.

USubmnrino ll rigid 8wi tchos on cast cncl of VJP-Snntn Fe inter-

change trccks 1-2 & 3 must be left lined for long lend when
not in immediate usc.

6.

Trnin or y~rd crows ~sing hnnd throw crossover switches nt
onst end of ynrd, to T11mn line, raust reline and lock these
switches in normc:':tl position when not in irnmodintc use.

7• ii.T 110m·,ION:
Engine

Forrnlli~n

will, when going on duty, report to lobby nnd

phone Yttrdmnstcr fl~om that point for instl"uctions, phone. !lnmbcr 46.
ThQOC s:.:uno. inotruc,ticn~· npply vll1cn erell hns conlplctcd lunch period.

Herder/Bleeders will ·<llsa cOlnply with nbovo instructions, und
in nddition, will be cvcilablo in tlho lobby of car dusk l"lhen
not herding or bleeding cGrs.
8.

Should cnrs bo found in Treck 13 which r.rc not destined

Stockton industries, contnct

Ynrrulli~stcr

for

t·o

instru~tions.

lilly delay to Job 303, other thLn norn1Ll switching, will be
reported in rJri ting to the Trninmastcr. .i..ll o'v"ertimo 'Will

nlso be explained in note to

Trni~~stor.

Engine Forcmrtn working rrCity Engine, Job 303 11 will not 'tvork
overtimo without express nuthority of YGrdnlnstcr, ~nd this
nuthorit~r will bo indicntcd on nato of cxplnn['~tion to Trainmr.ster. (Your work must be figured in ndvnncc and not wnit

until last minute to request overtime ~llt.hority).

9.

Sign~l

circuit to activate flasher signnls on streot crossing

at Fresno l&.\-cnuo from ffFlotill yard lend" hnve been chnngcd
nnd will not opcrntc until angine or ccrs nrc on the rondo
crossing. Y~rd flngmnn must proceed nIl movements on this
crossing.

10.

Fmployco using switch shE.',n:tys on cnst and wast end of llormon Yard
will sec doors tlnd vJindows C'..ro locked wIlen not in inmlodinte usc.
If un~blc to lock fr.c.iliti0s-, i.liJJllUcl·L(t,.tc_ly l-'cport this condition to
Ynrdm[l,stcr OIl rhlty·.
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11.

Instructions for opcrction of control switch penal nnd hunlP
sign~ls cnst end Stockton-lfurmony~rd:
(1)

Hump signals on onst lend end dun1 ,control svdtchcs on
cast end of ynrd trncks ,2 through '14 in service. &~ch
switch cnn be cpcrntcd individunlly by electric prcss-

button switch l~c~tcd on lower portion of switch boxes.
vfucn pressing svdtch button to nctiv~tc motor drive, remove
finger immcdiGtcljT, othor\·ri.sG s~ritch points will continuo

to move bnek and forth. These ewitchcs must be kupt lined
and locked f~r motor opcrntion ~nd must not be used in hnnd
opcrction 0XCOpt during powor f~ilur~ end only then cftcr
nuthority of Yardnmstar hns buon secured. Do not ~ttcmpt to
nctivr:to motor dri vo (lino switch pl;ints) when c~r is on or

ovor

swi~c~

points, or closely

~pprocchingJ

which could

·c~usc

dcrc'ilmont. These switches nrc net rigid r:nd mr..y be run
through ",JhQn in motor op(,rt..t~on rnd providog ,there i,sno "
conflicting. nl0VOLlont.

(2)

Yellow light indication on c~ch side of s~dtch stcnd
switch lined for trnck turnout, -except switch
box !\Io.2, which lends off of tr('.ck 3. Th:is p().rticul~r
switch will be yellow for tr~ck 2 ~1d green for tr~ck 3.
indic~to5

(3)
(4)

Green light indic~tion, on other th~n tr~ck No. 2~Slritch,
indicates switch points lined for lend trnck.
Yollo,,; rJ1d groo;n light i11dicr.tions listed in ItCfll 2 nnd
v~r~1" wi tIl control pnnol indicntivns.,
:ErJployo opcJrcting
control p~ncl IDt1.st r.ssur() thC'.t light indiccti(:11 on cnch
s\"n tch corr0sponds 'Wi th light indicatio11 on contrcl pl'..ncl
bcforu using scrnc. This c[~n be quickly Ch0CkQd b~r leoking t,.t
, light indic~tion on control p['~n91 ~!ld compGring 'Wi. th indict1.ti0n
shown r~t uc..ch switc11 st,~nd. .!Inrncdintc report ltull be IllD.dc

3 mD..y

to

Y~rilin~stur

of

~ny dcf~ct

noted.

(5)

Door of control penal box must be closod nnd locked when not
in immodintc usc.' (Immodir.tc use is 'Whyn -un oLlployo is left
nt tho control pan01 to prot0ct unGuthorizcd usu of switches).

(6)

There arc (2) hump signGls on c~st Iced, south side of truck,
first sign~l or:.st of control pGncl using 'n "duel hend" signnl,

and second hurilP signl\l is loc~. tcd 'epproxi.runnf,oly 500 foet oest
on lCGd trr..ck S(~11th sido.

(7)

Follo'Wing indicr.tions 'Will gJvcrn nlcVCIllcnt by these hurnp signcls:
Rod ,- Stop
Yollow - 110vc E.1.st
Green - lIove 'Vlcst

Flnshing Green - Kick West (hurup c~r)

(8)

Hump sign['~ls must be turned off ~t COlltrol p~ncl box c.. nd

pencl box locked when net in immodinto usc.
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(9)

Until further ndviscd orn.plc~rccs noti11g eloctric smtches r~t
Ec1.st end J:..Jormon ~ro,rd, trt\cks 2 thrcugh 14, mnl,.functioning
for

~ny

rcAscn shculd

iL~1Ddintcly

unlock

~nd

rcisc the

hnndlc up into hc.nd throw posi ticn, L',nd then return the
h~ndlo

to motor position, rclocking.

(Ynrdr.1ustors must be ituncdict~ly notified when these
switchos m~lfunction, nnd ~ou find it ncccss~rJ to pIcce
in hand position tcmpornrily.)
If s\vitch contil1UCS to, rn.t..l-function h'~Jndlc lrdll be left in
hnnd op~rc:ticn ,r.'wnd trncl( tt"kcn cut of scrvicv until Sign~;,l
l~k-'1intnincr C~n ~rrivo t:.nd correct tl1c Ilk'11functioning of
sv-Ji tch. Y.?..rchn{~stc.r5 ~Jill sec Gil crews kept Cwdvisod when
tr~ck

out of servico,

S't-'ri.tch points

n"~ust

~nd

until such tlllc

be chocked to sec

pl~cpcrl:7 1inc~d

s'Witch hc:ndlc returned tc motor oporc..tion.
12.

~s rcp~ircd.

'wilen

D-71154

L,.t Stockton tho tvestern P«?,cific, Sout11crn P::cific, c.nd S~ntG
Fe Raill"oC',ds 11[1VC joint opcrnting rig11ts in svJitching 'mCVCl1lCl1ts
OVe;r the.. two trc,cks, jcint fc,cili tics bct",/ct;n Snntc Fe m..'dn
lino c..nd "lcbor i6vcnuc industries f0r the purposo of serving
the cxclusi Ycly ownod or scrvud trnckc.gc of the using rcilr~:{ld.

The new trc..cks 'Will be used undor the follolVing rules:

Cn) Ynrd speod

~s

defined under Western P~cific R~ilrond

Operating Dcpnrtrlcnt Rules.
Yl.RD SPEED:

1.. speed, nccording to conditiol1S, prup<~rod

to stop \dthin one-helf the

r~ng~

cf vision

t"nd short of [;, tr~in, cngi11c, CfJrs, nUs1-,l['.ccd

s'Witch, dcrcil or ot11cr cbstructicn, or
beforo rt;['.,chirlg G stop signcl. WhDrc
cil~curl1st[;,nccs rcqlliI·C, tr~in Taust b0 pruccdcd
b~; ['J

(b)

Tho trncks will be used under the rule of left hend running
end will not be used in rovorse direction ulLlcss nbsolutcly
nGccsst~r~r, ~.nd

(c)

13.

flr.:gmDn.

then Ollly under flt:g

Pl~(Jtc:cticll.

Tracks l:1USt not be,; blockod c;cccpt during normD.l svJi telling
L.10VCn1cnts c:.nd cc,oporr.ticn of tlsing crew is requested.
Trnclc switches will be l{cpt lined for the l\.;~d when net
in immcdictQ usc, but this v.Jill net l--clicvc tJIO using crew
of rosponsibili t:r of prcp0r c.lignnlcnt.

STOCrT01'J-l~ORl"OrJ-PORT

During IlGriod Santn Fe cpcr~tc6 Pert of Stc)cktcn raust tuccoUllt
for [',11 switc11ing tinlO 'Wi thin port crcD.. Engines ncrnlnlly
vlorlcing r',t Port nlust, when ncccssnrjr tc.' lcc.vc Port, shew on
time:slips tir.no engine lonvos Pert trccks nnd tinlC ongine !'cturns
to Pert trcwcks. Engines nCrlIk'llly lVlJrking in 110rrJ.l0n yr'ul"d performing
s1d tchillg i11 Port nro['~ 111USt show c,n thLir tiLlcslips tin1C they
ont0r Port nrcn and tirne thl;~7" lc<-':.vc Port tr'Gcks, ~.nd c.lso l11ust
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leave memo in Pert y~rd office shcvdng tine worked inside Port
nrcn. Port tilnc stc.rts when engine crosses 'Fresno ;~vcnuc on
new Port Iced. 'Horlnon yard engines delivering end/or pulling
cnrs from Port, but ~ pcrfcrming nny switching need net report
time in c.nd out cf Pert, ns t11is is net considered ns Port switc11ing.

14. During period Snntn Fo cpcrnto6 Port cf Stockton,

lIornl()n engines
will not, unless emergency ~ris~s, deliver cGrs to Port but will
instcGd tnkc these c~rs uptcwn nnd plLcc on west leg of WJTC where

Port engine will pick thutl up, unless othcnn.sc instructed by
Y~. rdra~stcr on duty.
Port YGrdr~U',st(;r ''Jill c cntr-ct IJortl0n
Y~rdli1.. . . st(;r ~t.ch rnorning nnd determine if r~n:'" c~rs uptown for
Port. Port cnrs will be left nt l:Iornlcn 'nnc.. not delivered
uptown on 't-vockonds or hnlidn~rs) unless Pert engine working en
theso dnJrs u.ncl cnn mL'.kc pickup. If tilJC pernlits Cit~r job cnn
delivcr Port cc.rs on weekends or holidcJrs.

}iormon

15.

Footbor..rd Yr..rdr:lFJstcrs wc.:ir}:ing nt Port of stockton will contnct
Yt:..rdl:'h.'1stcr nt lIormon (phone 465-6589) for instructicns, t'..nd
when work is caught up in Port of Stoektcn c.rcn, nssigru:lcnt
"rill be utilizod by licrlnon Y~rdr~U1stcr. Pc:rt crews \dll not
lo['~vo Pert of Stocktc. n r.rot, vri.. th\.. ut nuthorit:7 of. Ycrdlncstcr.
Si~ FRiJ~CISCO

1•

SIGI'Ji~

1 ~.TT:ERS
SL1'IJ FRiJ\JCISCO -. II\JTErLOCKIl\JG SIGI\t".LS" ILLIl\!(JIS ST.: l~ostcl~n
PGcific hnvo instnllcd interlocking nt 25th ~nd Illinois Sts.,
Sen Frc.ncisco. Bo governod b~r following in using pl['l.nt:

1.

If signnl fnils to

disp~~y

procccdindicGtion,

~ftcr

two

l;d.nutcs crew L1CI:lbc,r will proceed t,'; crcssing [',nd if no
ccnflicting tr~in or engine nlCVUilc11t is seen or hcnrcl
C'.,pprc~chingor using c,rossing, trc.in or engine will move into
the interlocking, stc~ppi~g clcr.r of CC'nflicting trccks.

2.

2.

Wni t enc minute.

3.

l~tcr

S1J\J

~~ICISCO

wr..i ting one I:1inutc, tr~in or engine r~k~Y proceed through
interlocking upon rccoiving hD.nd signr.l frl..?Ll cr(;~! 1l1on.'bcr [',t
crossing' with cr.uticn not OJeccccling 15 MPH.
SIGl'L'~,~:
Flc..shor light
inst~llcd ~t Chinn B~sin where tr~ck

FL·..SHKt LIGHT CROSSlt,TG

crossing signnls hnvc been
goes to now elip.

Those signnls nrc [k"'..nuc,lly cparr.ted with cl~'ntr,.-l buttons nt four
locp..tions ncnr crossing. v/hcncvcr 11l0VCS nro tc be I.lk",dc over
crossing, sec thnt fl[';.shor lights <".re turnod on. Wh,cn cr( ssing

not occupied, turn

3c

fl~shcr

off.

la.t 8nn Frnnciscc.:, 20th nnd Illin:,,"is Sts., effoctivo June 21, 1968,
tr['..ffic sign['.,lsyston ldll be in cpcr,~ticn r..t. intersection of 20th
r,nd Illinl.is Sts. On cnst f:.nd wcstb~ und 100,(15, trnins npprcD..ching
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intersection should not proceed

nx n ,

locntcd on

tr~ffic

intersection until green

~cross

signcl light, is rcc,ci vade

When ewi t~hing iJ'ncricnn Cnn Company, trnin I:1Ust not proceed

across 20th Stroot until green "X" on trc,ffic signcl hend received.

When switching Trnck 906, key controller locntcd northcnst
corner intcrsccticn 20th nnd Illinois Sts. must be cctivntcd to
receive green

"}~tr

with switch key before proceeding through

intersection.

Kqy lTIUst be left in controller until neve thrcugh
intcrsccticn COI:.lplctcd in order thnt trnffic lights will be

restored to
In tho

norLk~l

c~ront

opcrnticn.

unnblc tc obtcin green

,,~:n

indicntion ro.ilrond
Y.l0VCIJCnt thrcugh the intersection must be fully Pl'otcctcd by
IJOfJ.bor of yn.rd crow ncting os flD.grlc~n.

4.

lJ'·ffiRIc~·~r C,,·,.,N COl~jpIJ'JY - SiJJ FR;..I'1CISCO:
8nn Frc.ncisco hnvo plnccd n dcrnil on

jJ:lcric~n
Trncl~ 920

Cnn COJ:lpnny at
nt Spot 13.

Inside the gD.tc at J.ili1CriCf"n C~n on Trnck 920 they hc:vc instD..l1cd
n snfot~l light switch. Push the button on s'Witch when rondJ! to
switch trc..ck, ~.nd ,[J71cricC'..n Cnn COLlpcnj.r 'Will step du.r:lping SC1'aO-P tin
into gondoln splttcd on trnck. Whon thr:.··ugh switching,. PllSh

button ngnin nnd they will rcsUDo lending on trnck.

5. 1Jl1RIPOSI4 iJ'JD 16TH STREET - SiJ'-J m'J\TCISCO:

Bct14ccn lk~rip~js~
Street nnd 16th Street, going to or i-rotl Jnckson Squnrc, :Glove
'Wi th oxtrOI:1C c~uti()n nccount n~rrow right of wny clue to building.

f...

F'IER 48-B·· - SlJ'J· FRiJ\fCISCO: When switching Pier 48-B, Snn
Francisco, .do not wcrk on vfc..tor sido ('f ~;'utsidc tI"nck nccount

reduced side clcn:rronco cf

7.

7'2".

SlJJ FR,,:"JJCISCO - 'IR~J;JSFm T&'l.CKS: The following trcns.fer tl-ccks
at 4th end Illinc,is Sts., Snn F1--c,nciscc... will be dcsignnted t"..s

intorchcngo trccks:
Traoks 1102 and 1103 for delivery by the

SCiuthe:rn'P[!cifi~ to

the Santn Fe.
Trncks lIcs. 1104 nnd 1105 for deli vc.ry

by the Snl1tn Fe to

thD Southern Pncific.
In mcSJdng dolivery,

tr~ck

oust be filled to c;:pnci ty befcrc

socond trcck is used.
Whenever tho

nb~;vo

tracks nrc full tc crtpc..citJr , ethor trtlnsfcr

trncks cnn be used to
8.

intcrch~ngc

cnrs.

JOINT SlJiJT1. FE & SOUTHffiN P~"6CIFIC TRL.CK - Sl~N FR./.l'JCISCO:
Jc·:int
SeJutn Fc'='Scuthcri1Pncii;'Ict,niltr~ck, nccr Lk'lrin St., Snn Frnncisco
between intorchr'..llgc switch r.nd Islnis Creck is dcsignct.cd joint
8;",. l1ta Fo-Wostorn P~cii·ic-Bollthcrn Pncific truck.
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Both 1Jestern Pacific and Santa Fe crews must approach fouling
point of interchange track at restricted spee,d.
NOR11AL POSITIO~J O~ IJ:TTERClrA~JGE SWITCH IS ~~OR SAN"TA FE LEAD.

9.

CHINA BASltJ STR~T - SM~ FRANCISCO: lThen pulling l''\rges at San'
Francisco see that China Basin St. is flagged aheac of engine.

10.

R01JND}IO:JS~ SlJITCI-I :
Switches leading to roundhouse, China Basin
Yard, are to be left lined for lead after used.

HIGH SltlITClf t SOUTH E@..gQUBLE TRACK:

Switch at the

s01.1~h

end of

double track, San Francisco, after being used, is to be left lined
for westbound main track.
PIER 5:4: Suitch leading into Pier 54 is equipped with swi te}l leck.
See switch is left lined and locked for lead after being used.
QROSSOVER FRO}~ SANTA FE TRACK TO \~STIRN PACIFIC: Normal po~i ti.on
of switches on crossover from Santa Fe track to western Paci1"ic,
\{alkup Lead, 25th and Illinois Sts., at San Francisco, is lined

for straight track.

'

Crews using crOSS0ver will see switch is reset to normal position.
11.

PI'~R 62 - SAN-FRArJCISCO:
Pier 62 is out or service.
any car or engine movements OV0r track on this pier.

12.

PIER 50 LEAD - SAN FRANCISCO: ACColmt curvature of ·track, any cars
over 60 feet in .length going into Pier 50 I!ead tlllst l'e handled

rio

not make

individually and not coupled to others.
Account frequent derailments due to curvo ture of track at Piel·
50-C. a t San Francisco, have some member O~~~ the crle~· on ground
where maj.n tract: intersects Track 50-C so can F3SS signals and
get stopped in case·of derailment at this pcint.

13.

14.

I~.JDIArJA .A.ND 16TI-I 8T. II'IDUSTRIAL LEADS - SA~T FRAI·TCISCO:
On
SO-Culled Indiana and 16th St., Industrial leads be~eoll ~~th
St. and Rhode Island St., maximum authorized speed 4 1',11'J1 and
mem1'er of ere\; will be on point indirection of movement.

SAtJ FRAJ;TCISCO BOAT SLIP:
b~at

At

g--~n

slip at Chinn Basin must be

Francisco, gates !,Totecting
cl~sed

and

l~cked

after use.

15.

STR~T - SAN Fr~NCISCO:
At San Francisco, when leaving
cars stationary on Illinois st., for the purpose of !~ning
around, or any other purpose, whenever practicable plllotect them
through the uSO' of flures.

16.

At San Francisco, effecti,:c immediately, main line switches on
Indiar~ and Illinois Sts., will bo lined for the main line.

17.

At San Francisco, effectiire date, Track No.7 on tl10 SP-ATSF,
Illinois St. interchange is designated AS un interchange track.

ILLINOIS

This per SF Terminal Supt. J. Bays.

18.

For the purpose of checking mileage, cnginoflen and fir'jmen working
assigrunents at China Basin, Pi ttsburg u!ld ~Iormpll will be required
to mall~ carbon copy ofti.mesJ_ip to AgcHlt at Ric.hmond. .Agents at
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San Francisco, Pittsburg and Stockton will L~intain supply of
envelopes for this purpose at each location.
19 •

El\JGII'1E l~O~~I~T§.J. IL~IJJO~,§_ ..SJ.'_~. SlJJ FRl~JCISCO: All engine
Dovcncnts between south end of transfor tracks at 16th Street and
Western Pacific or Indiana Street will usc track on right except
when will interfere with svdtching industries on these tracks.

20.

SIGNll1S, MISSISSIPPI ST. - SlJ~ FRJJJCISCQ: Two color light
signals displaying rod (stop) and green (proceed) havo been

installed:

One signal on each side to Track

SP-704, serving

tho Owens-Illinois Glass Co. warehouse on l-lississippi

st.,

between 16th and 17th Sts., San Francisco. Those signals
check against the position of the doors and draw-bridges and
will display rod until the (loors arc fully openod, at which
tino tho signals will display green.

1•
2.

SPEED LIMIT vlOOD S'IREET z OJJ(~JJD: Spcccl lirJi t fi vc [Jiles per
hour over 26th and Wood Street crossing.
Autor.latic air

l~lust

be coupled up and in usc on all switch cuts

hancUcd between 40th

st.

and Wood St. intcrchang0, Oakland, and

at San Francisco, China Basin Yard, between Illinois ancl Quint

Streets and Indiana Streot and Jackson Square District.

3.

G~~f!RlaL

ELECTR+C. BUILDIl\JG - OAKLlJID:

Account ir.lpairod overhead

clearance at entrance to General Electric Building, 34th and
Wood Streets, oakland, they have installed a lighted stop sign
outside of building over tho centor of the track reading:
nSTOP .. ENGIIJES iJ~D ClJ\S lruST COllIE TO A C01\'LPLErE STOP BEFORE
EI'JTBRING THIS BUILDING. tr

4.

5.

Nl!:..~ION.4L Cl~LOlJ)IrLG BVILDING

RFJ.\l1-R B.~JC!Jtl.

.- . _04Jg.JJJ:q:

platforr.l reacting:

6.

- CU\KLAND:

J~CCOtU1t causing lllpaired

clearance we will not spot any cars opposite Deor 13, Track 1,
or opposite Door 12, Track 3. We will not spot any cars to Track
3, Spot 11, as inpairud clearancQ on Track 4.
ROller Bakery has placed sign on

1fTRA.ltJI·iEl\T DO l-·I!)T OPEPJi.TE BEYOIJD TIIlS POIIJT.n

JORGEI~S~ STF& - OAKI~\l~D:
Ii.. liglltcd sign reading: uSTOPTHIS STRUCTURE lULL IJOT CIJEtJt Vl1~N ON TOP O~F ClutS" has been placed

over doorway into buildi.ng.

JOINT TlU\CK :
I.. 81;1&1.-0 slip (Puzzle) switc11 crossing is locatccl at junctions
of Southern Pacific, Sallta Fe and Oaklancl TCrIJin8..1 RailliaJr s and
used by all railroads.
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1~1 trains, cars or enginos l~ust approaCh crossings in either

direction at restricted speed and stop not less than. ten (10)

feot or I_;.orc than fift Jt (50) foet before fouling the elcarancc

point of tho first crossing approached.

l...rtcr :clB.king stop, fJOVCLlcnt l:1Ust not' be nadc across anjr of tllcSC
crossings until proper signal is given by DeLIDer of tho crew
located at the last crossing of the route to be followed by the
~ovcnunt. Such signal shall not bog~von until it has been
definitely ascortainod that no engines, cars ,or trains arc
approaching in (;ithur (lircction on opposing routes unc10r conc..litions
which will rcn(~or 'i t possible for an interf<."runc(J to occur va th

I:10VOr~lent about to be l.~E~clc. In the event 1:l0VCIlcnts on opposing
routos. stop at tho Sa[lU title, Southern Pacific will take precedence

over Santa Fe and Oakland TcrLunal; Santa Fe will take prcccccnco
over Oa.kland Tcrrrl.nal.
.
Juring fog, the length of cuts of cars to be shoved over these
crossings TJUst be lir.utcd to the clistanco signals ccn be pnssGd
and clearly clistinguishcd according t.o tho nULIDcr of ~rarc!l :,cn" in crew.
Effoctive Liny 1, 1963, the ~n. Pacific P-.ailwajr Co., was granted
rights to usc the long ~rc at' Oakland, for turning cars a net enginos,

8.

FL:..G PROTECTIOI\f:
OiJCL1J~:
Engine, ,with or wit'hout cars,' when passing ovor 22nd
Street on 29th Stroot load, vJill fla.g crossing.

$.OUTHERIJ Pi..CIFIC CROSS_ING - OiJ(LlJffi: i. high stanG star svJi tch has
been located at 26th and 1100c1 Stroets, OaklMd,bLtwccn north and

south log of Santa Fe wyo, where Southern Pacific

crOSSGS

Santa Fe.

Crows approaching, fin(ting this target red, will flag crossing
before passing.

,,'..ftcr signal changed. nnd s(;.t greon) line using

1iLll be porruttcd to switch over crossing without· flag protection
against opposing lin0.
IUINOIS 3T .. - 01Ja.JJ\ID: Stop signuls l1avo 'beon plC\ccd on both
sides of
IJ..1 train f'~ncl engine L10VCIlcnts oVt,;r crossing

,c-rossing.

Dust bo brought to a stop and ncvencnt ovor crossing protected
by flagr.1£:.n.

'

20TH IJJD POPIJ-R STRLETS - OiJaJJJD: l'.i.OvCl.lcnts over crossing at
~a~b~~o~~~~c~d~tl~Tcrci~lR~~s~20ilia~
Poplar Streets, ~klnncl, will be governed b:.r the follevdng:
Stop signs have been placed governing l210VCl:lcnts 011 both rnilroacls.
lJ.l Ilovorlcnts wi th (';11gincs or cars l:lUst be brought to stop before

entering crossing nnd do not proceed until it is known
LloVOLlcnts

c.rc being

Llaclc;

on intersecting tracks.

Rulo 98-E.

- SO ..

th~t

no

Be govcrnQd by

01J.<Li",~ID : Switch point cloTr',il instr'.-llcc: on sCD#lc tr~ck lend)
locntcd just cn.st of switch tL (;{'.st lOG of Old. v~rc" cquippcc:
with low stnr stGnc, red ta~6ct, switch l~np end lock.

10.

cormUCTORdS t FOR·M.~7 STD •. - 01Ja.JJ~D DISTRICT: Con(luctors
working ~klGncl Switchcrs will furnish c~rbcn ccpy of Forr..l 8 2 7
Std., Tir~lc Return [·nd Dola:/ Roport, to Trciru:l':.stcr, Richr.lc\nd,
~t

11 •

conplcticn of shift.

Clipper r\nct Republic Cnrlor.. clinG COrlpc.nics will hr.ve ['I box for
instructionsr.t c~csignt,tGc~ (~cors fer the 5th 10ccl
for pulling cr.lptics ['.nc: rcspotting of loc"c:s. This will oliLunGtc
c~~lling tho cr..r (task nt RichLLoncl, rcg['.rding inturchnngc between
l~T&SF nnd Southern P~cific nt Oc.klnnc:.

8m tching

Thirty-fourth nncl Wood Stroot - Southern Pncific c.1cli very to
&~ntr.. Fe: Trncks 1, 2 Gncl 3 will be; usoc: to interchr..ngc Southern
Pncific trr.ffic to i.T&SF nn(~ Trnck 4. will be usoe.: to intcrchGngo
i.J.craccl~ Bolt Line traffic tc. l..T&SF vin Southern Pr..cific. J~ny overflow of l.ln.rJoc~['., Belt Line tro.ffic tL be plncccl to Tr[!.cks 1, 2 far
:3. Condi tions w['..rrr'-nting, Trrtcks 5 ['..lld 6 to bo kept clcnr,
Trl:..ck 6 tc bo usccl as runnine trncl(.

Trncks 1, 2 nnd. 3 I:1Ust not be USGc: by SGnt~ Fe crews fLiT
switching purposes. Trr.ck 4 cr.. n be usee: fer s'Witching cftor
l~Gncdc

Bolt cut

hGS

been pulled.

Fortieth nne S~n Pnblo - Delivery !ron S~ntn Fe tc S(~thcrn
Pncific: Trt.cks:3, 4 ~ncl 5 will be USC(~ to intcrchr,ne c
Southern Pncific tr[\ffic frorJ. i~T&SF ~nc: Trnck 6 will be usee: to
intcrchnngc iJ.r.ncc:c, Belt Line trnffic froI_l L.T&SF to 14nrlccln
vin Southern Pr..cific. J.·'IiY ovorflow of L.lnL·,(;cl~ Belt Line trc.ffic
to be plnco~ en cith~r 3, 4 nnd 5 Trncks.
C1J{L~J\rD TElUflNIJ.. Ri",ILvfl...Y :
Starn-ao 3 trc.ck in l~ood Street Yc..rcl,
OnklGnc, is cosignntcG f~r delivery of ccrs fron the S~ntn

Fo Rnilway to t11c

O~.k1nn(~

Tcrln.nnl Rcilwn.y.

Present inturch<:'.ngc trr."ck nt Onlclr..n(: Tcn:1in~l Ynr(~ will be used
for clalivcry of cn.rs frOLl O'-'..klr.nc: Tcrr..l inc..l Rt;.il\m:r to S~ntc.. Fe
RcUlwn:r •

RICHMOI'ID
1.,

Richr:ll~,n(~,

FGr~T Point, opcrr,tinc; liLd.ts sign en Hill Tracks
1 Qncl 2 placQc1 on clcnning tr~ck ro~ds: "Stop - Trc.irn:1cn f.mst
not opcr~.to bcyoncl this point. If

2.

.L.UR COUPLED Il~ SWITClf PJ)YgJ'tSt- Tho nutol:k);tic nir rlust be
coupled nne. working in nil switch cuts hnnc'lccl between Richr..l ond
train y~rc nncl Fcrr J7 Point, Richr~l(;n(: trl.'.in ynrc! nn(~ Innor Hnrbor,
Ric!lt"iOnc: trnin ;yc'#rd r.,nc~ Shipyltrds 2 Ltncl 4, enc: RichL10nc.l tr~in
yard. ~n(: PullElnn Shcyps.

-- S1 ...

lilltor.1l'..tic uir oust be coupled uncI working on all sm tch I:10VOf.lcnts
to and frorl Richrlond :EXport, anc: while switching this inclustrJr •
Engine r1ust pull (111 8witch cut rJOVCr1cnts of r..lore thnn Iivc cnrs
Sc~ycr ~vcnuc or E1ghth Street, in both
c1irccti cns.

between Richmond end

Cnrs having dcfcctiva air brekcs LlClY be brought in frOIl outlying
points wi thout nir, hr"ndling on rce.r onel of cut cncl r4101Jbur of ~rnrcl

crow will ride rear end.
stml1c~

lloVeI:lcnts over linrkct Street, RichL10nd,

3.

be protcctccl b Jr flagnnn.

IJ'~IV11L

'WE3TIiiJill FREIGHT - RICHl~OND: All ,,,ostwarcl freight trnins
erri~ng ~~nd y~~d ~~l]JJ ~O~ to clonrcncc point nt west

end of yard unless otherwiso instructoc.

4.

RIeHL.OND - C~II·.JG_LJL~~-: calling llrJits, Richr.loncl, for trnin,
engine ancl yardnen nrc as follows;
~Iain line on west, Pcnnsjrlvanic on north, 12th Street on ccst end
as far es Oc..klancl Br-anch IJ.ain track ancl 10t11 street fre!:.l Onklnnd
Brnnch nain track to Virginie. Avenue; Virginir~ Avenue on scuth frorJ
10th Stroot to r~in trGck.

Point Ric11Elond calling lirJits, incluclc that territor: r 13ring
between Montana Stroot, Bucn~ Vistn, Scenic, Nichol, C~stro,
Ric~~ond nne Stnndrxd Avenues.
THOSE LIVING OUTSIDE
WITH TELEPHOlill ..

5.

IlTST PROVIDE

TJm~ISELVBS

Do not hancUo 85-ft. or longer cars on Point ISEbol Iced bc:y'ond.

Ship Ynrd No. 2

6.

CALLII~G LD~:ITS

gREAJ

lc~d

switch.

V~T:rnI'l' ~_CHE._~Clu. ~J~_Q.~tQtIIIOI\TD:

ChcLdcal Co.,

ro~r

1tJhon spotting Grec.t ~vcstcrn

car Dust have hend brake set next to

bur.~er.

7.

IvIARWAIS STEEL .PO., RIC~l:fOl'JD: Curs other thnn gondolns ancl flnt
cnrs l:1Ust not be E10VCC.l bCJToncl sign ronding nGonclola nncl flat
cars onl~r boyoncl tIlls point. II

8.

A.Q.+-'~..9-Q!it4.Q.~...L21.4!'LDARDOIL COI~?ANY

- RICHl.lOI~D:

Conpan:>r hc.s rcqucstccl, ns £.. SL'..fcty itCr.1,
worlc:ing C'..round Stcnclnrd Oil proport~l '\-vIl0

th~t
C01:10

StnnclGrcl Oil
c.ny of our GI~1ploycs
in contnct va th

acid iL~~cdiatoly go to th0 showers, which arc loc~tod ncar all
points where r.cid is locdcc:, nnd usa 8£..L10 to pruvcnt serious burn.

9.

NorElcl1 position of switch, Pcnnsylvnni[t Avenue, intersecting new

ynrd lead, cast lead, rip lend nnd west
locked for new y~rd loud.

tr~nsfcr

loft lined end

COACH YARD LEAD SVITTCHES: Switches on cast end and west end of
Coach Yard 1;3(1, aftcr-iboing used, must be left lined for the lc~d.
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!V1fS~...1d~lJJ..E

LEiJ):

I\JorI:1nl position of svritchwcst cncl engine

lead, intersecting old west nttin trcck, r.rost be left lined for lone.
f3'ygAR DOCK LEAD: Switch to Suger Dock LonG, trnck west of St['.n(.~r.rd
l.Lvonuc, Ric11L1ond, shculd be loft lined for rlnin track to Ferry Point.
9YGi~

j)j)CK -

]i.IC~rliOI-JD:

Controls for overhond dear nt sugGr cleek

IOCQtod in control box ndjncont to deor. On conplction of switching
dear should be closed nnd control box locked vdth switch lock.
10.

0Ii.I.9-~~T CROS.§j:1JG - RICffi:iOIID:
IJJ. [lOVeI.lents r,,1l',clo over
crossing Ohio Stroet during c~r~rk11css rmst be rlaclc wi th engine
pUlling cnrs over crossing in c.:ithcr c~iroction. During clr~~Tlight,
c~rs [~y

11.

be shoVCG over this crossing.

FERRY POII,IT - RICHl~O~JD: Track 406 will be usocl for r..~achnmcn.l
DopcrtL'I.cnt, nne: only cnrs or(~0rocl in b:y· thorl will be plncacl on

this track.

~~T hn~l~cod

their own lock on switch.

1-2.

Pfi!,VROl\1 CH:Er:ITCl-J., - RICIlli9I~D: Lock hcs boon plncccl on gnto b~tween
Chevron Churri.ce.l nne: Kreft Papc;r COElpnn~r, 11ichl..10nd.. After
switching Krnft Paper sec thGt gnto is closod and locked.

13.

Q!?EiAoT vlEST:ERIJ CHDlICJ:J COLJ'iJIT - RICH~II01TD: vlhcn spotting tllis firr_1 J
rear cnr' [Lust hr.-va he"ncl brcj{(j set next to burllpar.

14.

E.lmx:;:~B4CK LJJ.l1'" - R_IClilJlq~JD: vllion spotting piggy-bnck Trucks 303,
304 or 305, slack will be shoved in on cars Qnd hnndbrckcs will

be set on c<oIr noxt to rt.Llp

c~nd

cnr first out on Slfl tch end of cut.

Drott Trnvolift crena equipped with yellow flGshing light. Do
not enter TOFC Trncks IJos. 1 or 2 vv"hen this light in opcrC"'..tion.

When spotting cGrs into TrGcks Nos. 301
noccss~r3r

~nd

302, it is not

to set hend brr.kcs when cir bral{cs

£1,1'0

RJ_Cl,H_. C~~S.}_ . c.~g~K NOT SrRETCHED-,-_wrC. , yIG RJ"J-IP:
~rc Grr~nging

to

h~vc

n suporvisor on

h~nc

set on t11C cnrs.
The Tr~ilwnys

to inspect the cnrs

when they nrc sot to t110 rc.r.1ps nncl if t.he: r fincl any cnrs spotted

which

tho~r

will bo unGblc to

unlo~d

fer <.'.ny ronson, -will

irmlcdintcly contnct Engine ForcDGn, end, nlso,
th['"t corrGctions

c~n

be L1r,clu bcfcrc engine

YGr(tr~~stur, so
lC~VC5 rcrlp y['..rd.

15.

PULLIUJ'J 001.l'i~: Spur trGck jast insiclc gate nt Pu1JJ:l~n Conpnny,
Richr.l0ncl, off Pull1ann Lend, is 280 feet long - there is no
9unpor ~t G~~.of trnck.

16.

SPOTTING Cl~S TO RIP _TR~·..CK - RICH110I\JJl: lihcn spotting ctlrs to
Rip Trccks, Richl~10nd, l:l['Jkc cut bctWOOll cD.ell cc..r lCl'..ving sufficient

rOOD for nen to work

17.

~rounc

tho cGrs.

Forcr~lcn of yard crows perforLung work nt l.ontgor..lcr~r-Wnrd will
inclicC'.,to on tiLl0s1ip d~ilJr the aIlcunt of tiD0 spent serving
this indu strJT.
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18.

RiJ)IO CLLL lJUl:13mS - RICffi.iOrID: vJhcn ncccssrx"f.r to usc r~(.~o to
cnll cO:-.1pCn~y· vclliclcs ns ShO'WIl bC10\1, USC cnr ntU~lb0r dcsign[',tion
__ '

4

"._.f.~

~

when cr..lling:
Cer 303 -

~_ssistcnt Supcrint~ll(~cnt

307 -

TrcinL~stcr

330 -

~sst.

Divisicn Engineer

328 - Gcnornl

329
19.

FrT~m

Cnr 366 - Sign~l 11,iL.~intGincr
383 - Rnc:io Shop
394 - Sppcinl Service

395 -

Spoci~l

345 -

Pticlll~10nd

B&B8tl"lS

Scction ForCDGn

Sorvice-S.F.
Eburg. Trl{.

The ronel nt Ferry Point, Richr~oncl, bct'vccn g~tc r..ncl olel power

house Dust bo kopt

clc~r.

20.

lA.t llichr~10nd, botwoon Ferry Point T1ll1nol ~ncl St~ndnrd J;.vcnuc,
botwoc;;n the hours of 8:00 :JI end 9:00 IJ:I, c.gr..in between 11 :30 jJ·1
Gnd 1:00 P11 nncl 2:30 Pli to 4:00 PL:.,r-ll trcins uncI cngincB will
not c.xccocl 5 I'fi'H bct~10cn t!lCSC two points.

21.

!31Inj]]~D

RdJ!Jvl••Y

~dj~ccnt

~t Fcrr3,r
h0S

Trcck 405,
Service buil(~ng

Due to closo

or pull cnrs only on Hills Nos.

clo~r~ncc pl~cc

on Biela of

Point

close

rl['·n

Cdr.

3.

~ICI-ll'iOrJD DISTRIBUTIO~J..cEljTm:

liost cc~rs c1clivcrcc: to this firr:l
,i'.ll n1::..kc ccrtc.in tu spot
nccorclingly, so thct proper unlocd cloors nrc ~g[',.i11st lmloc(li.ng
plp;,tforL.1s.
r-ro

23.

S~JaCES - grClIltJQl@:
B~rwind RGilw~y

clcnrnncc cncl will not clc['..r
2 ['.,nd
22.

to th0

l~bclloc~

uUnloGcl' t11is side onJ_y".

STL..I\JD1~D 'OIL COl1P.L-J'JY '- RICffi~~OIJD: St~11c:arcl Oil COl:lpcn3r hns
COl:1plninccl [',bout switch' engine 8wi tching ['.,cross Stnndcrll ,,'.ventlG
betweon 4:30 Pli gnd 5:30 pr! nnel between 7:30 4'.lI uncI 8:00 IJi

which coincic:cs

trC',ffic, l'llcsulting frCJ1:l Stnllclnrcl Oil
To the ext-cnt thnt lie ccn, 1'10 shoulcl r-unirrl.ze
s1d tc11ing rl0VCLlc:nts [',.crcss St['..nc~nr(: ,,·.vcnuc c:uring this 1)0riucl
of tir.1C.
Cr:1plo~rcs

going

w~.th11c[tVJT

110[10 e.

24~.

_RICill10rJD Ka'ORT COl<PL.NY - RIC}U·I0L·D: The c.cprcsscci tr~cl( into
this builc~ng 11GS close clonrEncc tJlr'::' lall not clcc.r l:l[';.n on
sic~c of cc\r.

25.

Richrl0ncl, effcctive iL1L~Ccli(;,tc1Jr, on Cll(~1U1Cl Lurlbcr COrlpl'..11y
3rclt:.ncl Cutting Boulcvcurc: t11cro nrc tl'10 fire I1jr(~rL'..nts
v1hich he,va closo clcr..rGncc ~n(: cc,re Slloulc'. be usee: ~t thnt

~..t

lc~cl no~r

point to avoid injury.

26.

27 .

CITY L~LJ:TS: The usc of loucl nir whistle on clicscl l:lotors
through tho corporate citJr lir:its of Richr~lonc:J EL Cerrito,
1~b~ny, Berkeloy Gnd Onklnnd is prohibited, ~~CDpt in ccsc
of oncrgoncy.
Engincr~lon

on engines pnssing v'lns11ington Scl1001 on CGnnl
usc of ongine
cf angine ltmistle
to nvoid distrub~cc while school is in session.

Boulov~rd lend, Richrlond, will rcfrGin frOLl
bell nnc~ will exorcise gOO(~ judgrlont in usc
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28.

RIQE1l-IQI\JD: Trncks 4 r.ncl 5 in rounclliousc
tiv-.up trr.ch:s for nIl inbound crews.

Gro(l.

c:csignc:,toG

GS

O£l.klc.ncl District. RichElond. - Onklnncl. liovcrJcnts vrl.ll be r.1nde
ns prescribed by Rule 105 [1.nd will be progrc.lJI:1CC: to prevent
conflict. IJoto: "Wherevor the tcrt1 UprograElI:'10cl" ~ppcGrs, it
requires thnt trcin r,nd engine crew be prondcd ncccsscry

inforLmtion to prevent conflict.
2.

LRRIV1~

nrriving

O1J\L1JID SvJITCHERS - RICHIIOIJD: Onklnnd Switchcrs
Richr.~ond Yc~rcl will c(".,ll Yc~rc1r:nstor for trnck to ho[;,cl

in on.

3.

PULLII-JG

~J\JD

LOiJJING

Bl~GES:

Following instructions will govern:

Engine ForcDcn Grc responsible for proper lining up of tracks
on Qpron ~ncl bnrgc.

The c..utOLk"..tic nir r:ust be couplccl up nncl working on r..l1
on r.ncl off b~rgcs, tl1c only exception perr:liss1blc
will be when car with defective cir brckc tall be set out.
S1tri. tch 1~10vorl(jnts

Pulling or

lo~cling

bnrgos Lt

S~ntn

Fe

l~n(tings

- Engine

FOrGL~n

rLUst double on C'..ncl dcublo off with GIl londed cars, except solie:
bcrgo londs of Llorch~nc_isc CL.rs.

Engino ForcLlc,n 'Will stanc~ on bow of br..rgc at coupling of apron
whon pUlling n.nc~ lo['.,cling to observe clanrcncos, r',nc Ilust S0C
thLt nIl 1:1cLlbors of his crew LTC in proper pcsi tiol1 at [,:,ll
tines to pcss signnls.

Speed l1Ust not be granter thGn two rules per hour
LloVOLlonts on Gprons

~nd

~~th c~r

barges.

will be particul~r in sizing up the cGrs to be lanced
on barge in connoction vath excess width c~rs, cGrs ~dth

For~~on

lca.ning roofs, r,ncl (loors bulgillg, nnd when ncccss.:lry, .tlClke svdtch
so loaning roof or bulgil1g siclc ldll be on cutsi(~e of the b[',rge.

When

nocoss~ry to shove rCGr cars on tr~ck herd up to stern
block, ForcDr..n will notify b","rgcL1c..""'.n" who in turn '\:vill I:lnrk
bont list r..ccorclingly for inforrl~tion of FOr(;Lk~n Lt 1['"nc:ing
pulling bo,rgo.

Tho swi tchr:lcn r..t c..ll S['"ntr.. Fc lc.nc:ings) nncl bGrgeJ2en' .at othor
Inndings J will set sufficient h~nd br~kGs on c~ch tr~ck, hend
br~ko

r.1ust not bo
coupling hr.s b8cn

rolcc.scc~

on trt,ck to b0 pulled on b(.'.rgc until

L1Gdc.
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C~ptGins ~rc

Engino

responsible for proper

Forcrl~~n

'Will

rncs~fc trir~ung

l:lt'.kc ~.ny ch~,ngcs foun(~

of

noccss:-.ry t.t

b~rgcs;
c~pt['Ji11: s

request.

Triple

lo~ds

of piling, tirfucrs, pipe,

cOr.1L1Celitics in open top ct.rs

lor..c~cc.

on

structt~Gl
b~rgcs

steel or other

[lust be

lo::.c~(;(l

on

center trr.ck.
Whon pulling

c~rs

fruD

b~rgcs

nt Fcrry'Point Gnd ChinG BGsin,

Engine ForCLlL.. n will observe bGrgu r.ncl t:prcn when the first pull

is being r~dc fron the, port side to sec th~t excessive list coos
not develop ~nd d~r~go the ~pron. If noccss~~, lonvc scvcrcl .

cc..rs on tho port siela, ~ncl r.ftcr pullinG cr,rs froLl stnrbortrcl (right):
side double bGck ~nd finish pulling c~rs frOD port side (left).
CGpt~ins of tugs Cl~n help in trlis b~r nctifying BOG(~ DispGtchor
whenover hGG~J lOGds nro to be unloGcad.
li~Ll1..1f1- p~nglc lor..§..§. on Bc;r :J'C[!. Ferry Gprons - C!1inG Br:.sin ['..ncl
ForrJT Point lIe. 1 cprons clcsignccl fer Cooper r s E-60, Wl1ich is
cquivGlcnt to ~ totGl lo~d of 600 3 000 pounds distributvc evor thu
jOQ_-:-ft __ lcnrrth of ['"pron. These [:.prons now rcstrictu(~ to I1[lJdrJw:l
single lo~d of 526,000 pounds. Beforo ~pproving Gny ovcrlo~d on

the

~prons

should lot 11cchcnicGl

DOJk~rtuont s~y

M1Gt would be

lOGcl could Llove frol:l ~.pron to bttrgo 'With sGfcty. Forry
Point i ..pron tIc. 2 rostrictuc' to Lk;;dl:ltu:l singlu lOGe. of 350,000 pounds.

Llt1.XUil1.U:l

Thoro is fenco 'With gr..to c.t Fcrr:T Point locGtc(~ ccross tr~cks
lc['"c1ing to ~ ..pron rJc;. 1. It 'Will be tho responsibility of the
Engino Forcn~n to sec thGt those g~tcs ~rc kept closed ~nd lcckcd
ruth switch lock ~t ~ll til~CS when b~rgcs Grc not being worked, ~nd
it will ['..180 be his responsibility to sec t.ht,t gc..tcs when they ['Jr0
open ~rc locl<cc: in gr..tokcepcrs so th~t gr,tGS "Will not swing into
Iloving Cfwrs. BOLt fl~ts, vlhcn nl.t bci11G usee:, GTe tc' blJ loft in

the

clc~r

of fire

ro~d ~t ~ll

tines.

Engines - Sc..n Frrncisco - Fcrrjr Point, Slips 1\108. 1 & 2: L.t
Chinn Bt:sin me: Fcr~J Point Slips l\Jcs. 1 nncl 2, Or~!lgc C1C:;,1-[!.11CC
lino h!.'..s been p[~intQ( 10 feet frOI.l nose C11C! of ['.,pl-vn oppcsi tc
sign [\..ttL'.chccl tc gr..llows frc..nc ru[:,cling:

"E1,JGI!·JES

l~UST r~OT

In other wares, live engine
c~scs onl~r

one

ic~cr

l~~Y

OPEPJlTE BEYOND T.HIS LITffiff

be opcrntcd on Gpron

11cchnnicr.l reefers -with J:lotors rururi.ng 'Will bo pl..".. cocl

trGck of

b~rgo

~nd

in nost

'Will be l'oquircll to lo['..cl Gnd unlor.cl bnrgc.
011

outsiclc

Gwny fron wheel house.

In lOG(ling p[',ssongcr c['.rs r.. ncl p[~sscngcr express box c['.rs on
barges} Ens~no FOrC[lt'.n raust seo t11C'.t rcnr c['.,r on st[~l'boGr(l, port
['Jnd center tl'"'r..cks clocs not contnct stCl'11 hlC'ck on trcuck. T11is to
nvoicl d['.rl~gc to stOatl hoso cqu.iprlcnt.
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gonclol~s ~,rrl.VJ.ng

TcrLunc..l Divisicn with
en \_:utsi(:c w~ll on cn(~
of cnr LIUSt be lo['wcloc.: on stC'..rboc.rcl or port sic:c cf bGr[;c: vri.th
brGkc wheel on outsic10, ~s will not clcc.r cr.. rs on center trGclc.
Foreign r.n(: SJTstcLl

hnncl brt.kc wheel L'.11cL rr.tchLt

1ihon loncling

b~Gcs

Gnc

h~vc

inst~.ll(;c~

nny 50-feat or longer cnrs first out

on citl1cr pert or str.rbo~rcl si(~cJ SUQ th~.t
strnight trnck or just in the clu~r on the
bo r.1['.clc wh0n tying on tJ unlo(~(l b(~rgcw.
C~rs vv.i th pl¥g (loors Gncl I:lcche-nicnl reefers
bnrgcs with cluors open.

thc~r
b(~l

C'.rc left 0ithcr on

so thGt juints can

TJUst

not be lor.'vclcC: on

liVhcncvor switch crews [Xo pullinG G bnrgc o.t G &'"'.ntr:, Fe l[;.nllinG
when we hGVO ~n oxtreme low tide, cftcr pulling the port ~nd
st~rboGrd sido, will set out nIl c~rs ~nd CODe bGck ~gGinst the
LUG.cllc rGil witl1 bont flats only.

4.

~01rl CLELJ1iJ~CE

C;.RS: 1.11 mccl1~nicc-l recfers hCwvo cluscl tnnks underneath cGr which ho.vc cxtrc1:1cl:l low clc['.rOwncc ['.Del 8nntn Fe hopper
cr..rs, Series 300,000, hc.vc dumps which hnvc CJctrcLlcly low
clc~r~ncc ill1dcr cGr.

vJhcn londing t11cso cr.rs cluri!lg hig}l or low tide, bo c['..rcful to
thc~r

sec

clo not

d.r{:'~g

between o..pron

~11Cl b['~rgc.

l~ccount curvGturc of outside rGil on bGrgc, c~l cquipuant h~ving
length of 70 feet or Dorc shoul~ be lOGL~c on cunter r~il of b~rgc.

LOlillIITG
['~ro nIl
only.

6.

SHPJ~

TIJll\: C.tffiS OI·J BliliGE:

60=-foot.. . . ' c~rs. v'men

Ql~S_~l:'lt9]?ERJ~J~C . TlJRlmJJ_,._E.9E-._Y{'JLQl~D=,]\JG:

8['..11

SHPJC tnnk

cc~rs

in SeJrios 12,000
en IJi(ldlo I\~il

lat"cling on bnrgcs h:;,ncD.e

'~lc rccciva nUIlorl'US c~rs in

which rcr:.. c11 TorLul1['.1 Di vision plnc[lrclcc~ to lU11c[~(1
one side. Frequently G c~r so pl~cGrdcu rc~ch0s fin~l

Fr~ncisco

fr~)n

clostinntio11 'Wi t11 'ttJrong, claar t()'tVGrc: plt~tfcrLl, ncccssitGti11g thc..t
cC'..r be s1,Iitc11oc1 out ['.nd rctl.lr110(~ to RiclllJCnc: fc;r turning. ~·J.ll
conccr11ccl will plo[.lsC give spccir~l r'.ttC11tic)n tel this fc["~turc ~nc.:
sec tht:.t cr-rs nrc; properly tur11CC: before IOGc:cc1 en b['~rgcs to
r..vcic: tl1c n0cessi t~T for returning the c~.rs to Richr.lo11c.l for turning
elimn[\.ting unnccessnr~y' (~cl~3T nttt""'..c}1CC: tc the lo~c.ling.

PEECTIVE HiJJD BRlJ£~ 01\T CIJ~S: ltJhon cnrs ['.rc f,~~und wit11 defective
ht'Jncl brnl~(;s t11c..t vall nc;t r(;Cooly l"CSpOnc. tc' ~pplic\~tion of brc.kc,
Engine FC'rcl~1['..11 will promptlJr report to the Y['.,rcJ:lt.-stcr, 'Wi1o in
turn "Till r..rrnngo for noccssc..ry re,.;pGirs.

s.

C£illS OI'J IJ\JD OFF TRlJ'JSFERS: When LlrJ<:ing c:clivcr:! on intorch['"nge
trrJc!<:, St..ntC'. Fe crew will l')lGCG their cut of c[:rs in f['Jrthest
oriel of trnck. Then if ~ncthcr c~(;livcr:T is 1:1r:(:c prior to the
tl"c.':.cl\: being pullccl, tho sccc'ncl c.~uliV'ory will be CI,-'!llploc.~ tc tl10
first c:oli vur~r.
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9.

10.

l'Vhcn pullinG cuts qf cr~rs cff trt'.nsfcr c.'.(;li VL;r(j(~ tCi us b;y' foroign
lino, if o11tirc cut is not c:':;uplcc:, ycu vJill pull uut firstf~.ut
into our 3r ['.rc: nncl rutrun tc intcrc11r.ngc '~'}1c1 pull the next cut.
..QE.~i_T.9..f R~~:

Open top firDS ~~r(; prchibitccl

b:r

the

;~r Pollution

Oontrol 13oc..rd.
11.

SvrrTCH LQ~~S:

with
being

SGnt~

lUly industry hGving g~tcs ~cross trGck oquipped

Fe switch lock - seo

g~tcs

Gre clcs0d

~nd

locked

~ftor

s"ritchcc~.

1'2.

SvITTCH LISTS: Engine Forcr.l~.n will sign his nnL1.C on GIl switch lists
hnndlccl b Jr l1irJ cluring his tour of (lut:l, evnc: return tc t11c y[:rclL1C'..stcr.

13.

§YSTELJ.[tR~~CULf.. 'I~ED FL'..T C~~J1.S:

Fiftoon (15) Systor.1 Grticul~t(Jcl fInt
cnrs in Series 90040-90054 spcciclly prcpGroc: for h~nclling
cl:nt[~inors. K'"'~ch cr~r is cCIJ.prisoc: of two shcrt flGts c(. uplLK~
t·:)gcthor, onch flr~t stoncil10c: 'truth SrJ:lC nur,lbcr. Cr,rs sh()ulcl
rcrltin C~-llplccl f:.nc.'. opurr~t(;(: ns single unit.

14·~ ..

SCHOOLII'J"G - COl:lPlJJYTUIT·IOI\J SUPPORT PUd\T: It shculcl bo undcrstct1cl
th-;t "J"hil-c-S;nt~~-'-Fc closircs tc~' cncotlrngo its Ol~lplo:y·cs to fU1 trlcr
their cGuc~tion, Gnc in fGct hGVC G tuiticn support pl~n, the
intention is trlGt oLiplo,;,rqs 'Will cGnt~Au_c prctoc_tip..&._t11oir r-cp;ulnr
nssignr:-1cnts or jobs in Snntr.. Fe service w11ilc nttcncling school.
1t

15.

Engino FOr(;r~lGn will c\.Jntr.ct YnrcJ:1<"1stc:r net l[~tcr thQn ten (10)
l:unutcs ~ftcr gc.:ing ()n c:uty t:'.l1d be on enGine Gnd L1cving not
l['.,tcr th~Jn fiftoOl1 (15) Lunutcs Gftcr gcinG on (luty, r..11(: lvill
ccnte.ct Yc,rclr.1.~stcr ~ftor cl['..pscc1 til:1C spccifioc: for 1:100.1 pcrioc:.

1,.

PcrEu.ssic:n r:lust bo obtr..inccl fre'!:1 the Trninr.l~stcr bcfi-.'trc l::ying
off fj~)r Llorc tl1r1n fivo (5) (~[',,:rs.
Crow Clerks ~t the tir:1C tho a_lplo~ra Inys off 'Will obt['.,in frOIn
0,10 the length of tir1C tho Ql:1plcyo CXP0Ct.S te' IGJT off nne: will
enter this inforI:k~tion 011 the 10.y-cfi- sheot.
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